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About Town
The Hartford Pembroke Ool- 

le f«  Club wm have a buffet ao- 
ctal meeting Sept. »  at 4 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and M n. 
David Wlttmer, 106 Tamara 
Circle, Avon. For reeefvatlona, 
memlMrs are reminded to con
tact Mrs. Juris Zars, IS Grant 
Hill Rd., Bloomfield, or MTs. 
Martin Wolman, si Foxcroft 
Dr., West Hartford.

The Combined Catholic Moth
ers’ Circles will h<dd a demon
stration meeting at St. Bartholo
mew’s School Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. 
Any Manchester mother who is 
raising children in the CathoHc 
faith and would like to become 
a member Is Invited to attend. 
Fqr further information, contact 
Mrs. John McNamara, 68 Cush
man Dr. or MTs.’Thomas Parker, 
18 Gerard St.

Miss Judith A. Naschke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win A. Naschke o f 28 Nye St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list for the fall semester at 
Pembroke College, Providence, 
R.I.

Miss Kathleen Ann Murray, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.^F.R. 
Murray of M TVebbe Dr., is a 
member o f the freshman class 
at Emmanuel College, Boston,

Ib e  BritiSh-American Club 
will have a dance tomorrow 
from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. at^ the 
clubhouse. Charles Varrlck’s 
orcheetra will play for dancing. 
A buffet will be served.

Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
will have its quarterly meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the club
house, Daley Rd., Coventry.

Army Spec. 4. Russell W. 
Cole, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
nice H. Cole of 46 S. Alton St., 
recently was asslgived as a 
carpenter to the 87th Engineer 
Battalion near Du Long, Viet
nam. ,

Cub Scout Pack 47 will have 
Its first meeting of the year to
night at 7 in Cooper Hall of 
South Methodist Oiurch. This Is 
an organi^ti<mal meeting. Any 
boy from 8 to 10 years of age 
wishing to Join the pack may 
attend this meeting accompani
ed by at least one parent.

’The Army-Navy Club march
ing unit will meet tomorrow at 
4 p.m. at the clubhouse to par
ticipate in the Tall Cedars of 
L e l^ o n  parade at 4:80.

’The Rev. George Noetrand, 
rector o f St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, will conduct a service 
Simday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council o f Churches.

Committee chairmen of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will attend a Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s 
Club Junior Workshop tomorrow 
from 9:46 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
First Congregational Church, 
Waterbury.
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Mahoney Opens Campaign Headquarters
Francis Mahoney, right, and his campaign mana
ger, Hertiert Stevenson, “ map”  campaign strategy 
in Mahoney’s race for sptate representative from 
Manchester’s 19th Assembly District. The map is 
on the wall 6f Mahoney’s 521 E. Middle 'Tpke. head
quarters, opened last night and visited by a host

of workers and well-wishers. Mahoney, a town di
rector and former mayor, is the Democratic can
didate for the State Legislature seat. His Repub
lican opponent is incumbent State Rep. Robert 
Stavnitsky. (Herald p’ oto by Bucelvicius)

Three Teachers 
Joiii Socieity

The Alpha DeKa Kappa, in- 
tenwUoaol honorary society 
foe teachers pledged three new 
meniaera .at its first meetiivg 
o f the year yesterday at the

summer home o f Mias Miaitta 
Kemp at Cotaimfata. take.

They are Mra Ruth Boimey 
end Mlaa Isabelle Regan, both 
o f Manebeober, and Mrs. Har
riet Osbom o f Somera. They 
wlU be installed Oot 19 at the 
Connecticut convention o f the 
aorority at the Hotel Amcrtca, 
Hartford. A t the convention,

Mrs. Bernice Mhher will be In
stalled as state president and 
Mrs, Mllke Farr and as corre
sponding secretary.

ATter a  chicken dinner, pro
grams for the year wore dis
tributed and plans were made 
for the group to  esaiat the laitz 
Junior Museum. A  schedarEtiip 
program for Alpha' Delta Kappa

teachers was dlsnimed and the 
group felt that ft would h ^  
to widen the teachers’ cultural 
background emd thus enrich the 
lives o f  the children and youth 
they teach.

More than 950,000 American 
Bowling Congress awards are 
presented each season.
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Statement from an 
{Electric Heating Expert

f f ELECTRIC HEAT IS AMAZING..
cw ' ' <

That's what Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Dotchin of Woodland Street, 

Wethersfield, say.

* “We never knew when our old heating system would ‘
break down," Mr. Dotchin recalls, “and we were- 
not comfortable. We had to put on sweaters

. , to answer the phone in the hall, and our daughter
couldn't study in her freezing bedroom,
“ My wife and I both work," he continues, “and we 
used to spend our weekends housecleaning, 
because everything got smeared with soot.
Then we converted to baseboard electric heat.
"Now everything’s perfect. We've had our first winter 
when we could sit around in comfort, the same even heat 
everywhere. For the size of the house, 
it’s amazing how this system heats!"
“What I like is the cleanliness of electric heat," i

, Mrs. Dotchin adds. “We can relax and 
enjoy the weekends, now.’’
There are many different electric heating systems.
Check with your plumbing or electric heating contractor 
or HELCO for the one to fit your home.

f f

3aw T h e  Hartford Electric Light C o m p a n y
^  _____
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JARMAN PUTS YOU

and
TWO FEET 
DEEP in COMFORT

V ’VWVCV̂ \

\
The traditional wingtip brogue is at its best in this distinctive 

Jarman version. Mellow and masculine grain leather; careful 

detailing; sturdy stormwelted construction; and the "wear- 

tested" comfort you enjoy in every pair of Jarmans. Come in 

and let us put you right in style and two feet deep in comfort.

.V 'W\(VVv

BY JARMAN

TO COMPLEMENT YOUR SPORT COAT

This grain-leather Jarman slip-on not only is styled 
to complement your sportswear handsomely, but is 
made BO you will enjoy "wear-tested" comfort every 
step. Among the features you will like are the hand- 
sewn front and the genuine moccasin construction. 
Come get a pair, and get set for the compliments and 
wearing pleasure to follow.

with STYLE and COMFORT 
as extra dividends . *
You will bo making a wise investment 
when you purchase Jarman'e distinctive 
business blucher in grain leather. The 
sure returns include: good workmanship, 
good styling and good wear (every 
original Jarman model is "wear-tested" 
to assure better fit and more comfort).

<"1101 MARVEL o r  MAm aTR U R "
901 • NT MAIN BHUBBT, MANCHRSmt 

OPEN MONDAY THRU 8ATVRDAT • :»  TO lAO 
THURSDAY »;W  TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Today 
Connecticut Bank and Hartford,National Chargee Aho Accepted
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M anehe»ter--^A  C ity o f  V iliage Charm  

MANCHESTER, (X>NN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968

The Weather
d e e r  «nd extol tonight, ooma 

fog developing, low la the 60a. 
Sunny, worm Sunday with highs 
In the 80a. Shower p r o b a b ly  
near aero throiklbout.
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Boston Snarled by 13-Inch Snowfall r?.*g?rfr;

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vietnam is escalating os on 

losue in the roes for the White 
House.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humjphrey drew a  atondteg ova- 
Uon from a crowd of 6,000 Fri
day night os he p led g^  to do 
everyOiing possible "to  find an 
honorable peace, to end this 
war.”

His Republican rival, Richard 
M .Nixon, cautioned against a 
settlement Oiat would bring 
home today's 19 and 20-year-oId 
soldiena but would mean "their 
14 and 16-yeor-old brothers will 
be fighting someplace else 
agahv'*

Nixon sold If a  cooUUon gov
ernment were Impoaed on South 
Vietnam, the CkMnmunists would 
only be encouraged to try 
agg^resslon elsewhere. He sold 
Vietnam’s  future Should be de
termined by free elections.

HumiSuwy, speaking In Louls- 
vMle, Ky., made what may have 
been an allusion to his role as 
vice juresldent In the Johnson 
administration when be noted 
Che eagle on his seal o f office 
hoids only a single olive branch, 
compared to the cluster on the 
presid^tlal seal.

■nie Democratic candidate 
said, "How can you expect me 
to be the No. 1 peace man with 
one lltUe oUve branch. You let

(See Page Foniieen)

Philippine Embassy Hit 
By Students in Sabah

Prize-W inning Herald Page o f N ov. 1 6 , 1967

In  New England Contest

Herald Prize Winner 
For Page One Layout

The' Mancheater Evening 
Herald haa won first place In 
Ms droulation doss for page one 
layout in an annual contoat con
ducted by the New England Aa- 
Bociated Press News Executives 
Association.

Afsiouncement of the award 
'was made last night at the as-

soctadon'S oonVentian 
held at Chatham, Mass.

The Herald’s award is for pa
pers with less than 40,000 circu
lation. Second place in that 
category went to the Woon
socket (R.I.) CaU, and third 
place to the Bath-Brunswlck 
(Mahie) Tlmes-Record.

Page <me awards for papers

46 Stranded 
In Havana 
After Hijack
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Forty- 

i®fTravfflB«7TaaHSp«a When a 
gesturing, armed hijacker 
forced an Eastern Air Unes jet 
to Cuba, Were stranded in Ha
vana to i iy  alter the Castro gov
ernment refused to let them fly 
on to Miami aboard the big jet.

Capt. W. T. Babbett and his 
six crew members flew the hi
jacked Boeing 720 to Miami Fri
day night, completing the sched
uled flight from San Juan—wlth-

being In the over 40,000 circulation 
class went to die Chrlsttan Sci
ence Monitor, the Boston Her
ald Traveler, and the Provi
dence (R.I.) Evening Bulletin.

Police and sign-carrying crowd in Kqta Kinabalu, capital of Sabah, watch as 
Philippine President Ferdinand E. Marcos is burned in effigy, yesterday, to 
protest the Filipino claim on the Malaysian state o f Sabah. Malaysia has in
formed the Philippine government officially it is suspending diplomatic rela
tion and asked it i o  withdraw its customs officers from Sabah. (AP Photofax 
via cable from Kuala Lumpur)

KUALA LUMPUR, Ma
laysia (AP) —  About 400 
students stormed into the 
P h i l i p p i n e  Embassy 
grounds and tore down 
^ e  PhiHppine flag today 
in protest against a Fili
pino claim to the Malaysian 
state of Sabah. Malaysian 
Prime Minister Tunku Ab
dul Rahman congratulated 
the students.

"Malaysia needs this kind of 
spirit,’ ’ the prime minister told 
the students after they marched 
from the embassy to his official 
residence. "W e appreciate this 
spirit to show that you are going 
to defend Malaysia.’ ’

Rahman then led the crowd in 
three shouts o f "Merdeka,”  the 
Malay cry  for freedom.

In htenUa, the Philippine gov
ernment lo ^ e d  a "stiong pro- 
test" against the embassy Intru
sion In a note handed to the Ma
laysian ambassador. Malaysia 
announced earlier this week it is 
suspending relations with the 
PhlUpplnes over the Sabah dis
pute, but the note was delivered 
nonetheless.

Meanwhile, Informed sources 
said the Malaysian government 
had dispatched about 300 troops 
aboard naval vessels to Sabah, 
located about 1,000 miles across 
the South cailna Sea from the 
Malaysian mainland. TTie Phil
ippines government has main
tained it does not Intend to use 
force to wrest the disputed terri
tory from Malaysia, but some 
Malaysian officials fear FlUplno 
nationalists might try to launch 
guerrilla raids.

H>e students’ Invasion of the

It was die third consecutive 
time that Cuban authorities de
tained passengers after com
mercial airliners were diverted

officials have aaid Jose Marti

In Fortas Hassle

Griffin Says WWte House 
Stirs ^Anti-Semitism’ Talk

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
leader In the fight to block Abe 
Fortas’ nomlnaUon as chief jus
tice says the White House is 
trying to make it seem as 
though opposition Is based on 
anU-Semltlsm.

“ The White House, Indirectly 
and directly. Is’ trying to sUr 
this up and make It a big issue, 
even though there is no basis for 
It," Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R- 
Mich., told newsmen Friday.

"I  think It’s emanating right 
from the White House,”  he said. 
"It’s flopped and backfired on 
them, but they are stUl trying.”

'Diere was no immediate com
ment from the White House 
which Griffin has accused in the 
post of bringing extraordinary

The Herald has won^the New 
England-wide front page award. 
It won the prize for a  paper 
published in 1966, in 1963, and In 
1966. It has also wbn third place 
or honorable mention In a  num
ber of other years.

It won first place In Its circu
lation class in a naticmwlde con
test In 1941 and In 1964.

This year’s award was given 
for the Nov. 16, 1967 paper, a 
date chosen by lot. That paper 
was published during a period 
when The Herald stall and man
agement were experimenting 
with changes in the page one 
make-up to take advantage of

pressiu'e to bear In Fortas’ be 
half.

As Griffin got In some final the superior reproducUon m ^ e  ^ 'w ^ n g h i r ^ ^ a U  the

Airport Is too small tor the big 
jets to take off with passengers 
aboard.

Eastern said it will send a 
smaller, prop-jet EUectra to Ver- 
adera, Cuba, to pick up the 
stranded passengers.

The passengers were housed 
overnight in a  Havana hotel, an 
airline spokesman said.

Capt. Babbitt and his crew ar
rived in Miami at 10:44 p.m. 
EDT, some 13 hours after the 
jet—Eastern’s Plight 960—was 
seized over the Bahamas by a 
young Latin.

“ He kept saying over and 
over, ‘Havana, Havana. No NQ-

2,000 M arines Sweep DM Z 
T o  Seize Enem y W eapons
8AIGON (A P )-* 'A  task force rtne assault troops Into the DMZ forces have made five major 

o t  2,000 U.8. Marines swept Tuesday, but the U.8. Command forays Into the zone’s eastern 
through the demlUtacized zon< placed an embargo on news flank over the last 16 months, 
dividing Vietnam today In a about the operation until word including one last Friday, 
drive to seize the enemy’s wea- ibaked out today. The zone, which extends three
pons stockpUes and destroy its In five days of maneuvering, miles on each side of the North- 
Infiltration trails. the Leathernecks reported kill- South Vietnamese border, Is

H eaw  flKhUiur also raged 7* North Vietnamese regu- supposed to be neutral territory 
near toe Cambodian bolder lars whUe suffering two dead but enemy troops have fortlflca- 
nortowest of Saigon where gov- and 10 wounded. tlons and gun poslUons there,
ernment troops holding an em- It Is reported toe first time an Allied forces have stayed out 
battled outpost reported killing an allied force has entered the of toe zone’s northern half, but 
178 enemy. DMZ’s central sector. Amori- U.S. Air Force B62 bombers

Helicopters carried toe Ma- can and South Vietnamese have luUoaded tons of explo
sives there and over

licks against toe nomination be' 
fore debate starts next week. 
Sen,. PhUlp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
put out a speech defending For
tas, who would become toe first 
Jewish chief justice if c<m- 
flrmed.

Hart, who did not deliver toe

possible by the new photo-offset 
press process. Robert Colby, 
now of toe New London Day, 
was telegraph editor during that 
time.

The overall objective was to 
give toe page an appearance of 
openness and lightness, to pre
sent cloeely related news In such

time,’ ’ Babbitt said.
The gunman burst into the 

cockpit moments after Babbitt 
had strolled through (be cabin 
to talk with toe passengers,

“ I got back to my seat and 
suddenly there he was,’ ’ Babbitt 
said.

Speaking only In broken Eng-

Next Flight His Last,
Says Walter Schirra
SPACE CENTER, Houston, He also mentioned the rigors _

Tex. (AP) —Astronaut Walter of training, with resulting dis- "^^k of " ^ e d  trails”  enabiing

the ex
treme southern fringe of North 
Vietnam In an attempt to si
lence toe big enemy guns that 
could be used against toe Ma
rines. Field reports said toe. en
emy’s hea'vy artillery had failed 
to pinpoint the Leathernecks’ 
sweeps.

Headquarters said the opera
tion had two alms, to destroy 
hidden war supplies and to dis
rupt a newly discovered net-

embaasy grounds came after a 
rally at toe University of Ma
laya protesting a Philippine 
law, rigned Wednesday, annex
ing toe Malaysian state In North 
Borneo.

After forcing their way 
through the locked embasey 
gate, toe demonstrators ripped 
down toe Philippine fiag and 
snapped the 30-toot-hlgh metal 
flag staff. Two students were 
knocked down and pinned by toe 
falling flag staff and were taken 
to a hospital.

The students placed a crude 
drawing of a plrqte, depicting 
Philippine President .Ferdinand 
E. Marcoe, atop toe broken 
staff.

Wading Into the chanting 
crowd, the Philippines embassy 
second secretary, Rudolfo Diaz, 
retrieved the taUered remnanU 
of hla country's flag. He de-

(See Page Fourteen)

M. Schirra Jr., toe dasAilng hero 
of Mercury and Gemini flights, 
says he will hang up his space 
helmet after he commands toe 
first three-man Apollo ship on 
an earth orbit trip next month.

There was a hint of regret In 
his voice when toe 46-year-oid

ruptlon family life, as a cem- 
trlbuUng factor in his decision.

North Vietnamese to move 
swiftly through toe DMZ to Ma-

Jodrell Bank 
Says Zond 5 
Nears Earth
JODREILL BANK, England 

(AP) — The Soviet moonshot 
craft Zond 6 was sending back

"One of the many things my outposts. A Marine spokes- strong radio signals today and a
sIF a  u H II  K a  o f l o H  a o A  l a  m i r  Z . . .  . . .  .< _______ .a ifo M iA lr A A  « a I«9 I f  1awife will be glad to see Is my described toe "speed

getting off this," he said. “ I’ve as cleared paths fitted
been on Apollo now for almost steps and hand rails at dlf-
toree years and that’s  a long spots,
pulj. With the Mercury and Associated Press correspond-*speech before the Senate ad- „

joumed, said examination -o f a way as to make toe relation- ii^*'~{iI‘e"^mJur'us7d'g^^^^ Navy captain, tjie naUon’a old- Gemini preparaUons, I ’ve been reported from
Supreme ship lnuned'.'.t; y r.pparent, and prohibit any use of the air eat astrwiaut, told an Interview- gone one heck of a  lot. Last

Air Show 
Crash Toll
i

Â Miracle^
FARNBOROUGH, England 

TAP) — "It was a miracle the 
plane hit the ground where it 
did, with hardly anyone about," 
an air show official says of the 
crash that killed six persons but 
mlised 16,000 in the main spec
tator area.

The five-man French crew 
and one person, on the (pound 
were killed Friday when toe ex
perimental twin-engine Breu- 
geut—demonstrating one-engine 
flying—plunged into a row of 
aircraft buildings.

I^eacue workers searched the 
WT^kage today to make certain 
no other spectators had died In 
the crash.

As the plane hit, a. wing sliced 
Into a shed. The high tali section 
cartwheeled over roofs, and the 
fuselage and engines exploded 
over a wide area In a huge 
cloud of orange flame and black 
smoke.

(See Page Fbarteen)

Fortas’ record in 
Court o b s c e n i t y  decisions 
"clearly refutes the charge he 
favors smut."

Meeting with newsmen In his 
office, Griffin said opposition 
forces now have about 46 votes 
against Invoking toe Senate’s 
debate-limiting cloture rule—far 
more toan enough to keep a fili
buster going.

He said he didn’t thlidi toe 
nomination would ever come to 
a vote.

The Senate Juddolory Oommlt- 
tee, after unprecedented hear
ings during which a chief justice 
nominee was questioned by a ' 
committee tor toe first time 
ever, approved Fortas’ nomina
tion Tuesday.

President Johnson nominated 
Fortoa Jime 26 to succeed Earl 
Warren, who Informed Johnson 
he wanted to retire. The Presi
dent made toe retirement con
tingent on Senate confirmation 
of a succeseor, a move de
nounced by opponents as politi
cal.

Johnsoiir nominated Federal 
Judge Homer Thotnberry of 
Texas to fill the vacancy that 
elevation of Fortas, an asaooiate 
justice since 1966, would create.

The committee has shelved 
the Thomberry nomination until 
action Is conctoleted on Fortas. 
Both Fortas aim Thomberry are 
old Johnsoni friends.

Opponents are basing their 
fight against Fortas on charges 
that Johnson la guilty ot cron
yism, that he has no right to 
make such an Important nomi
nation in the waning days of his 
tenure, that Fortas acted Im-

(See Page Fourteen)

to use pictures to greater ad
vantage.

In all o f toe years when The 
Herald won typography prizes, 
toe compoelUon of the front 
page was handled by Peter 
Flynn, page compositor.

prohibit any 
oiWfMMRidio, Babbitt said.

It has become almost a rou
tine for aircraft being forced to 
Cuba to receive landing instruc
tions from (light control In Mi-

(See Page FonrteMi)

er:
"I  don’t  anticipate another 

flight. I don’t think I want to 
wait two or more years for a 
mission, and we don’ t have that 
many coming up. If you rectdl 
our budget."

, „  .  „  . Marine headquarters that
week my son left for^college and Leathernecks had seized

riflesI couldn’t see him off." Russian assault

goal as an astremaut, said that 

(See Page Four)

Over CTtech ^Housecleaning’

Russians A ngrier Every

Schirra, who once declared a 300,000' rounds of ammunition In 
trip to the moon was Ms major addition to other booty.

In search operations just be
low the DMZ over the post three 
weeks, the Marines uncovered 
about 660 enemy weapons, 
16 ,(^  mortar and rocket war
heads and mounds of other sup
plies.

The stockpiles could have 
been b o n d e d  for an attack 
agalnstrne Rock Pile, a Marine 
outpost just below toe central 
part of the DMZ, ot to resupply 
enemy forces tjiat have been

BrititOi tracker said It is "a p 
proaching earth."

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
toe Jodrell Bank Observatory, 
predicted the Soviets might seek 
to recover toe moon capsule to
day, a tricky maneuver which 
would be a major step In the ef
fort to send a man to the moon.

At 6:16 a.m. EDT—Lovell re
ported receiving “ heaps of ex
tremely strong signals."

He said th4 official Soviet 
news agency Tass phoned him 
this morning to ask utoat w*c 
happening to the Ruaslan space 
probe.

" I  told them their probe was 
approaching earth,”  LoveH 
said.

Lovell estlpiated toe capsule 
was racing earthwards at 26,000 
miles an hour.

f

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent

Clearly toe bouseoleanlng in 
CzechoslovaHla Is not moving 
fast enough to suit Moscow. The 
Russians are; getting angrier ev
ery day.

For Czechoslovaks, toe out
look is getting bleaker. They are 
receiving bad news In Install
ments, but by now toerejs little 
doubt that much. If not practi
cally all, of what began In Janu
ary in the liberalization move
ment must be reversed.

' Even so, policy reversal falls 
short of Moscow demands. Part 
of toe price for pulling out occu
pation troops Is elimination 
from any positions of authority 
of all those Moscow chooses to 
regard a« "anti-Soviet."

It is a month since Czechoslo
vakia was occupied, and toe 
Moscow press still Is full of 
complaints. As toe Soviet news 
agency. Tass put It: “ Forces 
hostile to socialism are today 
still using mass media to whip 
up antl-SoolalUt, antl-Sovlet

O

sentiments.’ ’ It demanded that 
such forces be halted by “ politi
cal Isolation.’*. •

Yuri Zhukov, one of toe most 
authoritative Soviet commenta
tors who often reflect views of 
high leaders, has been pouring 
put angry articles. One, for ex
ample, reflected rage over the 
use of toe word "collaborator” 
for Czechoslovaks who work 
Mdth toe RuBslans. "Collabora
tor’ ’ was a dirty word In World 
War n , applied to those who 
helped toe Nazis in occupied 
countries. "How blasphemous!" 
cried Zhukov.

The pressure on Czechoslovak 
leaders la bringing results. A 
short time ago, Alexander Dub- 
cek, toe party chief and symbol 
of toe reform movement, spoke 
of "negative phenomena" In 
that movement and deplored toe 
Idea that "antl-Soclallst forces 
or their remnants can harm our 
development and the' fulfillment 
of toe Moscow agreement." His 
remarks were transmitted by 
Moscow radio. i

Even more to the point were 
^Jhe words this week ot Gtistav 

-^*'^Husak, chief of toe party In Slo
vakia and considered a man to 
watch as a contender for Dub-, 
cek’s position.

Tass carried a long abstract 
of a Husak speech Sept. 17 in 
Slovakia, with little in It for the 
Russians to quarrel with.

"It is now usually said that 
we will continue our post-Janu
ary policy," said Husak, "but I 
am afraid everybody Is Imagin
ing something different by 
this."

He then denounced toe activi
ties ot toe Czechoslovak press 
and broadcasting after January, 
saying “ no state Is Indifferent" 
to such things.

"During these months,”  he 
said, “ our society, if we are to 
speak of toe negative aspects of 
the post-January development, 
was flooded with words. The 
antl-Soclallst forces. . . inflltrat- 

. ed public life In old or new

4 (See Page Fourteen)

A speed, of this order would 
harassing other allied outposts considerable braking and
in South Vietnam’s northern re-entry difficulties, according 
provinces. te scientific sources. Sir Ber-

The Marines reported killing p^t ^  at roughly twice toe
26 North Vietnamese troops on gpeed at which astronauts have 
the first day of toe DMZ opera- returned.
tlon and have since had only Soviet officials announced Frl- 
scattered contacts in the heavily jjjat the spaceship had
jungled terrain. passed wltWn 1,280 mUes of toe

In several instances, food and ^ oon .' Previously they had de- 
ammuniUon were dropped to ^je<j LoveU’s stetement that too 
the U.S. troops by parachute, passed close to the
but there have been no jumps appeared to be re-
Into combat. , - .  -u turning to earth this weekend.
XNo helicopters were lost In the Lo^gU told newsmen that re- 
^ u l t  landings, headquarters g, ^^g
said, but one big supply chopper ^  y^g
went d o ^ ,  presumably b e c a ^  relaUvely closely to toe
of mechanical fa lure. There ^  ^
were w m e caw ^U es to the ^ „ g
crash ^ t h e r  details were qpt transmitted

headquarters would not
say how long too Marines would ^  ,
stey in the DMZ, but they were ^
expected to withdraw once toe I " '* " . ? ' , ? !  ^expected 
arms stockpiles and InfUtratldn 
trails are taken.

The heavy fighting northwest

(See Page Fourteen)

be a  major step forward In ttw 
Soviet program for putting a 
man on toe moon.

Zond 6’s  laiptoh wna an* 
nounoed In Moscow Sunday.

t t  : ‘h

.
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About 600 Expt
At Tonight’s Ball
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Sheinwold on Bridge

More "^ r. «v. u e  < .-
IHCtod at i e e t ^ t  gti* PrafKX.
m Omntr b*s, uk *
pjmL M tbr MaarĴ MS**" Srtaxj 

r rajftti. «  b i?r*i«or?4 
BW(hMtioo»i =■- Ac"^- 1ery>j.4 

Ivor HarxiwrKAT <>r'
- O.A7VT 0«k

Uodc> B 'n ii B  r r i  CaafAeJ-

'  I  B s c i  nr.« m *cs
noinl »*alkMOOT '

fcTl *T ? *'t *1:1* I '»!. t JA A4|

■S* Lf.*'

CmBci. 0:ifcBBi«,
TtUctSmasJts Loir* ^  JUjdw 
»r.-« Prjeai4i£x?' t-oit' *
Miirra _ .»» aTtrrdeS o f

ẑjtZTf ioca. fciid
xj, aefeartec 5<*“ nac*:-
*» t>si*d 43} ASCiiAS. BiS»«n<? 
ijui Oaes* Ear .3» Deddino 

Prvjec: iJ 4«<tc4:<^ i  :}>*
r:>ts«jr7 «  5er. ̂

F K«D«i7
•Jit --.i:
t r i  Cni?

; -JiS P »  ^* rAdy _  ,
Laa; j* ^  * FttciK- 

ra.’swrwl 5?  Br'>’i« t o >3 a  Ac- 
•3*1, r»3#4 r  '//. i x  4 
ir-vr* 4-. .S'? >txrAi*r>i T rnc= «

"Tfat g^EtSÎ  -'.t^  *■•» •*>*
P f y ^  c i Ct-ar.'.y 3 »:i A "y  
V-icwr L lfc e «  txeezsire.
srvjws oxrtoA.'j:*’ & Ctiarte* G- 
Pa îe; :iie cisair*
----E HciafcJ and

n'.
T%tf cX'̂ iflleto 

H anU  V. HWUurd. WaScr 
aietaoc. Rdbtft E. Bonctt 
W ilfae Bcictert.

Bobcna le* is tbe f««ral 
mernturmsd DdaM iBB is Ibe 
i-.octeopoBiMn oecretsry. 

nse c— rtHre luejiber* ore: 
Progrem —Maj4 ja Zaani^tiBa

T H E A T E S  T I M E  
S C H E D t J L E

gAT-acy.
?rr ^

V

_UiK£GIOVMIUklJJ
'IE

a a l B r« d  F . Aadereon. a x U r -  
=!«:. Jo te  I*. VonDee* Jr,, Dr. 
B47T7 S. P iTB ick. A ad re» Oo- 
r u z 4 G « n U  SickJco, f t e n r t  
C . & 4»t». a ir ic o  ReiJe. m ilio iB  
A, C i BOofry B m jtm tn Sfaosk- 
=140. Car: Svacaon Sr. aad Rid>- 
i r i  £pi3 er

PabiiciXjr— Artbar 8 . Loaooer.
•ba^rsMJi: afld Harold E . Tnrb*

a t k c  Beteptioo—D r. Gffl Bo*- 
vaocaa Jo ts  H. Robert*, oiv 
t io ir c e ::  Jaipea T . Gate. Doog- 
»o4 E  Fort>e». DeMia HPL Bax- 
baj» Ftcnegaa. Harriett Caoe 
4 2 *1 R . Brace Reiaofcl

D«corat*<»—Robert Baraett 
aod WaXer StetM V oo-cbair- 
DJec; Ketsaett PeOeOer, R oiee  
C rw ie r . Roberta M ix aad SUr- 
iey BIcSaer.

T V lieU —Jofan J- PttiPatrtcfc. 
M anball E . Hod0 e. Fraak H. 
Gakaler. S u a lcr H . Roaenberg 
aad Cbarles Raltafam .

Patroc Ticket*— Atty. Jota J. 
w,>yy cbairm aa; Atty. WilHain 
Sbea. Mr*. K ieroas M irable, 
Gerakl Ofcraix aad Mr*. Karen 
Khbunoe.

Boosters— Stanley 8. Fried
man. cfaairmaa; Jo in  O. Kelaan. 
Allen O. Ricbter and Ernest 
Harrim aa.

a«m iM T

fr»i» —  D eadU L

V A  Theater East —  R acM - 
R achd. - « : • - » * - T M -
tM.

EAFurrs 
TmmruonTAH.

ikM ls af fk e  aatt 

Om tia rt Bridge Leagae. They

btt. T M l m th  8 bt T t m  Get 
Egggraa. t M .

Eaat H arliord Drtre-Ia— Two 
fair the Road. 7 M i DeadfaB

Mem hrafrr DrHre-Ia —  Ooo- 
qoerai W orai. f :« . Miaiafcm  
Mob. t m .

S C S D A S
Borndde — The P rodneera,

Z^b-t.-lbddbd:*. •
State —  DeadfaH. l : M ' 43eo-

V A  Theater East —  Racbel- 
Rachel. 2 d»4 :4»d:a»-7 :l»«:l«.

Eaat Wtadaor Drtre-te —  
WHh Sfac Ton Get EcgraiL 7 ^ -
rL.mhtt 9^0,

Eaat Hartfard Drtee-la —  
DeaJfaO. 7 M . Two tor the 
Road.

Kandieater D iire-b i —Ooo- 
queror Wonn. 8 .-M. M lBi Skirt 
Mob. •:4d.

tad

. tari they had fl>e 
the Boa's

____ owB today.
-three of hearts.

Featuring Tonight

C o n tr r b n r y  Y o o ll i

Killed in Vietnam
WASHTHCTOJ* (AP> —  Pfc. 

Srnest J . Bayi>e* of Ouiter- 
•txoy. Oocr. has ioal U s Kfe 
fa Vietnam figbtfag.

The death was aneotmced 
Friday by the Defease Defiaxt. 
ment. Be was the son of lO - 
aad M rs. John D . Bar>es. 
P JD  1 . Bo* 1» . Ctaterbory.

Jaycees Slate 
Foliage Trips 
For Elderly

The M andiester Jayoees win 
its «ww«i«i Fan  Rides 

tor Sesfar O ttsm s SaCorday. 
Oct. t .

IT is iiliiS i of M iiK lM B tii rest 
faaeaes. cottealcacent hoenea, and 
town inwiring tor the ihtorly win 
be gleett rides thruugbcxd the 
Ooemeetlad outadiyride to see 
the ton toUage. TnuaiMrCatfan 
win be provided by voiiBteer 
Jaycee dilTeta and chartered

■MOB
DEMlFML

The Jaycees sidtripate tbat 
more »««" UO dttoens «m  par- 

fa tu« MwwidU event.

Toifag Becker {son of vMeraa 
tbiwipfan B . Jay Decker i made 
a Ugfat opetoag Md of one heart 
OB the West hand, and nhhiey 
Laaard dottbied w ith die Horth 
hwwd R  w m b T  Lasard’s 
toTOrite band tor a  tabeom 
doable etnce it contained only 
three ipades. and soene experts 
wooU prefer a  sim ple ovcrcan 
of two cfedas.

The doable gave yotag AJt- 
mwn Ua opportunity, ffis Jmnp 
to tom  hearts robbed Sooth of 
tsivthig  r o o m  aad made lifaa 
gneaa at tats beat m o r e .

The Sotdh player was Geotge 
Rapeej who woo Ids first world 
ctaampiaeMidp in  146 0. when U s  
uppoom ts were six years old. 
Rapec eoiddB't be qoite sore of 
iiw4 tiiy  toor hearts, bat frit eoo- 
M m e t he ooold moke nine or 
W tr id s  at spades if  Ids partner 
hrid toor-eard spade sopport far 
a>e takcoot doable of ooe heart.

Btto Faor Spades 
Sinee it naaaBy pays to bid 

ooce more when both sides tiave 
good tiu u ip autts aixl good dis-
tribidlaa. Rapee Ud toor ̂ mdes.
Becker doafaied. and the vet- 
ersBs were in  tbe-soop.

www won the first trick witb 
fb» ace of bearte and migM  
bare ooOeotod a  penalty of MO 
pcbw. if  he bad returned the 
ten of taearto. Altm an actnally 
Adfted to tbe nine of dis tnnnds. 
and Rapee managed to get otd 
tor 600 poinu. This was no 
trinmpb. since the veterans 
eoidd have beaten four beaits- 

T ry  this kind of Jump raise 
the next dme you have five 
I i i iiiipw fallowing a  takeoot

N̂NtTH
♦ Q*2
O  5
O K J 53 
«  A K J 74  

WEST EAST
#  K I 9 4  ^  103
O E J 43  V  A I0 9 S 2
O A 7 4  O  S 2
A 9 3  ^S4S2

SOUTH 
4  A 7 4 5  
^  Q 74  
O Q I0 S 4 
A Q l«

Pm* Pma I V  Doable
4 7 f!) 4 B Doable AnPms
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BOLTON LAKE HOTEL )

bid. T oo wffi at Idam be to amdi 
troofale aad yoo wQI smprialBg- 
ly often porii the opponents 
onetboord.

OoBy ttstH ea

• DininE 
ftDandii^
• Banquets
• WeddinEB
• Conventioos

Boate 44A—Bolton, Conn. 
Tel. 648-9781

For Pood At
lU Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bolton 
Lake.

A m  CONDITIONED

IM;

What da y*a say?
Answer: B id two hearts. Orth- 

Barily, tU s band Is worth only 
a very weak reaponse. Too 
eoiBt only 4  pofads In Ugh 
canto. 2  pointt far the dottole- 
tons, and perhapa 1  potnl eattrm 
f a r  lei^th fa partner's bid suit.

OspyrtgU M M  
Geweral Feabwea Osrp.

(

f e a t u r in g

THE NICK NKKOUS TRIO
E«acy Friday aad Batnrd^ for yoiir Dancing a 

UsteUng neasare

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

tnOVTSS S • 44A M
■ 2 5 2 L 2 L S J

Eonr

15ur*>.Mine
a n d O V 'R S '

to «TilvBte Navy 4d Sgt.
c—  —

Next Fri.

Tonight^lst Run—Both Color 
Edsar Allan Poe’s Gnfttcst

fW
mrniri

LEAVE THE CHILDREN HOME
EDGAR ALLAN POEV

m i

agaaPKICE«ZuM IM

niniiiiiKiiiiiiiBH

w M M n n i K
I wPOFEa

65 TOLLAMD TTK . —  MAMCHEST«

‘tHE BBtraNDY SBNSET
FonMffy «S«»opy'» Crw r)

DANONG TOMGHT B-12

. cbior

D«vfs

Agnes Davis
FsoRcr Owaer 

U2 RESTAURANT 
MAKCHESTEB 

pro specto r  BOCHi 
EAST HARTFORD 

BALTDfOBE LUNCH 
HARTFORD

AGNES 
LUNCHEONETTE

AT

Lissett Parkade Drug Store
OPEN SUNDAY 

10 AJd. - 6:30 ? M .
DAILY —  7:30 f.M. - 9 fM.  

SBtVING BREAKFAST
lu n c h  a n d  supper

EASrHARTfORO

*TlilkSb1bR 
GetEfBidr 

^DtfiiDlM BraaKoth

m i  w m s o ft

L i “The

C-Fs
John

Savidakis 
New Owner

HOME OF THE 
MANT BRINDEilS

273 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

SPECIALS
FBI., SAT. i'SUNe-SEPT. 20, 21, 22 ^

GRINDERS
0 SALAMI 
DMEATBAa 
• CHEESEBURGER

PIZZA
LARGE $>| y g  K^. 12.25

M E D I U M  $ 1  I Q  R*K. 1 1 . 7 0  

S M A L L  ^ Q ^

Any two Hems
O P E N  M 0 N .-T H U R S ., 1 0  A .M . - 1 2  M id  n ig lit— F r i.- 8 a t. 1 0  A .M . - 1  A .M . 

M jinday 3  P . f t . - l l  P .M .

TEL 649-5329

>

\

1

ToUand
Last Voter-making Session 
Spurs Patriotic Observance
ToUand'4 final voter reglrtra- Oommunloatloo Project 

Uon learton prlw  to the Novem- The Tolland Junior WomaiVii 
her elecilona ha* prompted a C3ub voted to support the civ il 
Patrjot’a Day obeervaiuse o p e n - defense director and town c<m- 
■ored by the ToUand Junior stables In the promotion of a 
WOnvan b̂ d u b . oentraltxed communication ays-

The event to be held Oct. 1 8 , tern for the town. 
iw.g<nntng at iD.m . at the H icks The decision, readied at the 
Mem orial 8 <*ool gym, wffl «rst meeting of the year this 
feature Olastonlntty’a Sing Out week, endorsee a system which 
Am erica group, varWu* diaplaye would enable town official* to 
of local commmUty gitoip* and summon help In Uie event of 
aeUviUes, and a Uoycle and doU Individual or community emer- 
carriage parade for the diU- gencles. 
dren.

Adding to the atmosphere wUI Tlie

75v
FAIRWAY,

F / n S T

US is our 4 
cusfom—

both fairways will be 
closed all day monday 

in observance of 
the religious holiday

BoUettn Board
United CxmgregaUcHial

be the sale of popcorn, candled CSmrch 
apples and cotton candy. Baby- "  “ — * ' '  ■**" 
sitting services w ill be available 
on the premises.

ParUdpaUng groups Include day night at 7 :8 0  at Uie Post 
the ToUand Volunteer Am- Home.

cation win meet Monday night 
at 8 at the Caiurch.

VFW  Poet ata Wtu meet Mon-

bulanoe Association, C iv il De- 
tenae, ToUand Volunteer Fire Manchester Evening Herald
D eji^ m ent, 4 4 1  Ouhe, Boy and Tolland correqiondeat Bette 
O lri ScouU, the ToUander* Qnatrale, tel. 8 75-S846.
Square Dance Cluh, the Repub
lican Women's Club and the 
Young Dems.

Each group wlU set up dis
plays and have representatives 
present to answer questions 
about their activities and work 
In the community.

ChUdren between the ages of 
five and 1 2  are eUglble to com
pete in the decorated bicycle 
and doU carriage parades and 
contests.

The voter registration session 
wlU be held in the Town Hall 
on the Green from  0 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

S h / u h ^  S iiu v  
(D abu ^  S ioM A ,

FOR ftlKT
8 and 16 nom. BUovIb Fn>- 
Jpctoi» soond or riknt, also 
W mm. aMe
WELDON DRUG CO.
IgT Btoin St.—IM. 448-88*1

X

Preview of Fashion Show hy South Church WSCS
Wearing some of the ensembles they will model at 
the Women’s Society of Christian Service of South 
Methodist Church Fall Fashion Show are, from 
Irft to right, Mrs. Thomas CSiurchill of 114 Oedw 
Ridge Ter., Glastonbury, in'a giant plaid scarf 
dress in black and autumn gold; Mrs. David Peck 
of 33 Lilley St. wearing a fire engine red pants suit 
with C^estefieW cfrflar; and Mrs. J. Manley Shaw,

wife of the pastor of South Church in a soft gijpen 
and gold brocade cocktail dress. The fashions from 
Manchester D&L's store will be shown Wednesday 
at 8 p.ni. in Cooper Hall of the church. Hair styles 
will be by the Carriage House, and the commenta
tor will be Miss Jeanne Martin, D&L’s fashion co
ordinator.

United Fund $$$ 'W ork  F o r-
Association for the Help of Retarded ChUdren

When a  smaU group of par' 
onto of m entally retarded chU-

deedgned to meet his individual 
needs.

Group approaches are being 
used to provide some services to 
retardates at Bunce Center. H ie  
youngeet age group, 8-yearoW s 
to school age, receive pr^iaxa- 
tion lo r eventual admission to 
public school special classes. Aand the s h o p  manager. Vohm- manager was ebown the Job, 

teers on a  dally basis assist the and toe in  ttim  haitdled the g^hoî  for school aged c)>ll- 
staff. F o r the past year there training of George in the use eligible for existingenu Of m eiaauy rew iaeu a  - y ^  training of George in the use eligible lo

dren banded together In 19 6 2 to jq gteady clients in of the machine on the soene gpqofai classes Is als
farm the Manchester Associ^  shop, and top enrollment at the store. George has con- em ter. R  is
turn for the Help of R e t t e d  readied with cUente com- tinuously had the benefit of fd - t w  anorooclmately 1

for existing 
also operated 

____  ____ t is estimated
- 'Was readied with clients com- tinuously had the benefit of fd - approoclmately 10 0  chUdren

GbUdren, they pledged tbem- from ouUylng com- loiw-up cwiferences between the jjĝ ye graduated from Bunce
selves to the task of Increas- ,„uniue8 for 8-month training shop manager and the manager center to claases In the Man- 
Ing (W ortunM es for l^ ^ e s -  pgrtods. Four cUento have been o t K ing’s. This Is the procedure Chester PubUc Schod system, 
tor’s mentally r e t a i^  children, in  jobs In the community that U  fdlowed in  the case of Young adulU also enjoy recrett
Today, 1 6  years alter its fa the past year. a ll placements. George, who has jjunal activiUes at the center on
tkm, scores o t  thU co m m u ^  s -g ^j,j fa had a raise In pay alnce start- ™ -fa.esdav evenings.

U o n ^ ^ la l awarenees, recrea- < ^ ter Nursery Is Association for H d p  o*
tion and leisure aettviUes de- *“«“ ,**? a community faculty for re- ed CJhUdren’s program, “If there
veTopeTbyth .att« datlon . J r ^ c ^  re- w L  the first Is anoUp* community I n t ^

In 1966 the association tu m ^  ^  <5̂ ^ center for the retarti- state doing more for the r ^ - .
Ito efforts toward the e sto b ^ -  ̂ hlgMy ed In the,State of OonnecUcut. ed,
ment of a  Sheltered Workshop. potential for employ- A  dual phUoeophy underHes the munltyaupportthrwightheXAitt-
Starting In on room at Ufa ^ ^ d  opeistloS of Bimce Center: It ed Fund of Manchester
Bunce Center, it  has **' afaxit their Is both chUd-centered and par- the Maiwheater Assodi^ on
panied <« lac^lUto ^  to flU ent-centered. Fo r the child. It “ ^̂ P ^
St. in  the basement d  the old that he can be helped carry on ite efforts In

tor ^ m ediately con- to r Z ^  h i. hlghert potential of M ^ chester’s mentaUy retarded •
5 K m « S V K S y  iS d  next 2 d ^  placement. Tbe -hop fu n o tlo ^  through a program children.
to provide paid employment I n ------------------------ ------------------ -----------— — ----------------------------------------—
the sheltered workihop on In
dustrial work provided by sub- 
oontracu: Training U  provided 
fag the following areas: Bench 
work, wrapping, food service, 
maintenance, receiving, f lip 
ping, salvage operations and 
fislght handling.

ilie  sta« at the workshop con
sists of a  director, a supervisor,

■ an assistant to the supervisor

mantt̂DBtDr
lEvDttlttQ ^ D ra lb
PUbUsbed DsUr Itxespt Bundan 

■ad HoHdays at 1 8  BtsssU 8 trs*t> 
MsnohsaUr, Conn. (OWdTO 

Telaptume MSdni 
B to o o ll cues Poets#* Feld si 

Manob*st*r, Oonn-___________ _

O n . ^ ..........-W OO
SU Mcnitas ..............  «  M
Ihrea Months ......... 7.10
One Moalto .............

NOTICE
POSITION VACANCY

B O O K K E ^ E
f6,«04 -

PER
. 3 . ^ 9

Starting rate may toe above 
minimum, dependkJg on
oatftona*liberal fringe benefits include 
puld vacation; -Ick leav4l tioil- 
daya; pension plan; compl«to 
faqurance plan. iBmployee#’ 
orcdlt unloh avaUdUe.

For appUoatlon and Jdb de 
sorlption' apply to PB3RSONNBL 
OFFDOO, Municipal BuUdlng, 
61 Center Street, Manobestor, 
Oonnrtsttout,

AnnUcatkfa- must be retwneu
ioT I p S r S o w n b l  O FFK ® .

Building, 61 Center 
•tre-t, Manctodsier, Oonneottout, 
not laitor than Monday,- October 
7, 1966,

23rd 
Anniversary

C A N D Y B R A t lO N
i,  .... ,

free fudge ^
W»'re celebrating our 23rd year in business 
by giving away I/2 lb. of fudge with the 
purchase of $2.00 or more' during the week
of September 22 • 28th.

Munsoti's .Candy Kitchen
Route 6, Bolton Open Daily and Sunday tiJl 8 P.M.

S

EDITH S. WHJLfAMS
'Beaeher o f 

Piano, Oigen 
and Accordion 
Tel. 528-2852

’ ’’You Can The Quality’

NOW . .  . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 46A — OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch Monday through Saturday

. . .  John and Bentioe Rieg . ■.

Sw iss Colony
MANCHRSTER SHOPPING PARKADE (Next to the Bakery)

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21

fisLO ^ e /i€ ^
C D F ^ I A I  C  TO CELEBRATE AFTER BEING CLOSED 

■■ 9  m  w I M L L iS  ̂  DUE TO A  SERIOUS FIRE SINCE AUGUST 15

s

11

T ^ U ? iH  %

^ ^*tClAL 

t f iF E R *  .
'iFEATURlNQ S OF, 
OUR MOST PORUUR 
ITEMS..!.TRY A

I-------------------

'  V^'Y'vV . .
- . V S "

A

BALL

O w M i i
le r

The
Swiss Gilony

Manchester 
Parkade 

Phone 649-5147 
Store Hotue:
Mon., TUee.,

10 AJI.-6 P.M.. 
Wed., ThoTB. and Ftl.
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The Flaws In FfMtas

Part, caa be made • »  <aw 
lowed.

AjqrOdm  aide rtotSd be 
tabatarer tba eoaL

•n *  lairc ia rtaple. The eorta at M tb- 
way ctawtruetlOB ere at laaat calridalde.

Ptar modera nrhaii otannm M rt. part 
area ta beyond peiee. _

llie re  baa already been enem^ caBooe 
rape o ( Bt^mcQ Part. No more in frtice ' 
menta ihoold be •olented.

We Mandwater people can w Irt Hart
ford aad the elate wcB in aneta a mat
ter.

But we can hanBy let hire anybody If 
toe eo iat happma to AtabneO Part.

Tboae who Hre am oiv  miaed parts 
■at thetr own can hardly lecture others 
oo the albject.

We, here tn Maacheeter. are shot* to 
tnrade one o f our central partca for fce 
loeatfon of a new aebooi. when we ml^bt 
better nae the need tor a  athool tote 
to dlinlaate some downcrade core real 
estate.

And we, here fat Mancharter, are soon 
to be hnrlted to traraltidown a  broad 
and bandaome new bdetaaray whitii trae- 
exaea the center of what imed to b » R ^  
ertaoD Part. What baa been done with 
Robertaon P a rt, to fact, might toand 
as a aad wan iliig; to any futare puhMc- 
•pirttedaem Whhdi m lcbt Uke to coo- 
atder g te tiv  p a rt land to Its eoenmunlty 
tn perpebdty.

Perhaps we do, after all, bare Aomc 
to offer Hartford in the w*f  

help. We cen otter ealilbWa c< how good 
toe part green loofce efter It le peered 
oarer aad boOt upon.

One thing ebouid be set fpiite rtralgbt 
•img# the approaching  rcCtmal of die 
gaitote to confirm President Jdmaon'e 
noMtoadoQ at Aeeoclatw fnalice Abe 
Phrtae to be Chief Jostlee Fortaa.

It U that tf Mr. Justice Foetaa had 
been completely Innocent of departtog 
tram wbat efaoold be the eacroaanet and 
tjaditianal hlgbeet atmoapbere o f the 
h »v t i the campaign to delay aad thwart 
approval of hta laaiitnatWai would bare 
had retattrety small rtaaee o f meceed- 
hW.

normal eonalrtrrallona a P reN deet,#  
to the fn l  aad free imtUrtiilng 

at tto  own puwew  —  the t ^ lM a l lee 
facaneh rtoidd not s e rt to require 
apeetfie poHdeal and Jdtologtoal

f f t o  a  mendfer o f tfiie Jadtctol 
bcaneb-fhe ODorta rtookl not be lowar- 
og too Jar into the brartleh watcca of 
ito iy a lfr  poUMca wotdd probaUy hare 
nfied the day. In the cart o f the 
Poetaa aomlnatton, I f Mr. Jnrtlee F w ito  
Itod not ta blB own eondnet  banded 
^aeapoM to thoae critloa who were arUHng 
to ,a »n «"g »  normal ptotedurea.

As toe rt**—* !" "  has developed, those 
Who beHered to thy conflrmettoo of toe 
PraaMeat*s appubtoiient toond iheir

gto(toaed bow ctose and rttal a  part 
to Iha pollcy-maldng fuirtlnna o f toe 
prtaaAm.^ Mr, Jiwtfce ForU s

after bis eteeatlon to the benefa- 
Ih e  fa »f f te t  be was functioning  

p etiu u tr • »  •• among frlsoda
ntasn he ndvtaed the Preaident. or loi- 
tovad the Pnstdcat*s witoeo ta remoo' 
slrallBg with some niuHial friend, 1s 
auMiethlrM to the way at cwpiSnatlon brt 
little in the way of juebflcatlon.

gfm llaily, discioeure o f the fact that 
file Aiwoeiate JmOce at the Supreme 
Oeurt o f toe United State# was paid 
t l f ,000 for ddhrertag a  seriea o f lectures 
at American Untreretty tola aommer 
emphasizes how very innoeent it sB was. 
The Untreialty aranted to dMtngutah It- 
sell by Itovtog tatoi as Ms summer a^ 
tracUoo; the UnWereity and Mr. Jurtice 
Fortss had mutual friends who were 
c a g ^  to respond to a  suggestion from 
Ms former law partiner; they advanced 
the gU.OOO which he received, to con- 
tmat to the S2,000 fee'wlilcfa would bave 
been normal tor a similar aeries of lec
tures by someone leas dlrtingutataed, or 
Isas wealthy In good and wtBing friends.

But, however Innocently aad Incon- 
■pIcuouMy this all happened, the harih 
net lesuH was that so m urt money from 
such and such sources had found Its 
way Into the. pocket of a member of 
the nation’s highest court I f he didn't 
need U, then It should never have been 
offered. U he did need U, he should 
never have taken It.

Mr. Justice Fortss may be a 
dtatinguished lawyer, a charming 
phlloaopher, and oonstdexaUe of an 
idealist, in his concepts of puUic service. 
And certainly he doesn't deserve rejec
tion merely boause he was once a crony 
of the President of the U.nHed State#.

But he m^itit have set Mmaelf cer
tain ndea and codes of conduct, after 
he found himself elevated to the na- 
tton'a highest court, which would have 
made K impossible for him to give to 
the executive branch counsel to areas 
on which he might, some day have to 
make judicial ruling, and which wotdd 
have made it Impoertble tor money from 
the market place to find Ks way into 
the same bank accounts which held the 
pay he was receiving for being hnpartial 
and above faction or Influence.

That ta why an attack on the nomlna^ 
tlon which began as something poselbly 
unworthy and questionaWe ta Ite own 
motivations has neveittieless had the 

' satisfaction of seeing all real fight and 
zeal go out of what might have been 

’  the normal championship-of Mr. Justice 
Fortab.

Herald
Yesterdaysm
25 Yemrs'Ago

Town aeiectmen dacUta to 
tsbie plsas for porehsse at OM 
Ooir Lots tor purpose at Weefd 
Wsr n  MemorlaL

Ladies Aid Night at Zion Ltob- 
eran Charefa marks second day 
of the goto siailveraary at the 
cfaordi’s detocatton.

10 Yean Ago
This day wns SonMy. The 

Herald did not publish.

A TiMNclit for Today 
i^onaocod by the Manchealer 

OouBcil og Chnrdiea

"The wisdom of -toe student 
comes by Msnre,”  is an ancient 
proverb. It  ta true to toe extent 
that a  man mnet have letaure 
to collect Ms thoughts, glean the 
relatlnratitp o f facts aad dis
cover himself ta the midst of 
Hfe. 'Po cease from tofl aad not 
to discover oneself nor the wta- 
dpsn of living ta to loee toe es- 
Ifavce for w M di life was made. 
Another ancient proverb rays 
‘ ‘that toe knowledge of God is 
the beginning at wtadam," Let 
your leisure time be a journey 
into, imtlier than a  running sway 
from, life.

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw
Senior Pastor
South Methodist Church

Paving The Parks
We, and many Manchester people with 

us, wish Hartford well In a battle that 
should never have been permitted to 
arise in toe flrat place —toe battle to 
prsaerve m  mudi as possible at Bush- 
neil Park.

The State Highway Department baa 
now put forward four alteraattvc plans 
tor talring through toe F a rt the taevit- 
abto oonnector between and the 
Whitehead Highway and. I-M.

Our Benefactor Be«enibeped
We at****’**’* a  funeral the Other day. 

WUeb ia- no nnuanal experience. But 
there waa a  q>eeial aspect to thte funer- 
sL The deceaaed wha our firrt grade 
tcadier. Soma ycong people to whom we 
mentianed tod occasion exprasaed nn- 
bMief that we could remember back 
tiwt tor. W e read somewheie lately that 
one has to be middla-sged to begin truly 
to appreciste one’s psrenta. So, too, ^  
other tormattve iiifhiwices ta one's early 
life are not prupcf ly  itatceived aad ap
praised wnHi wen sfter noon. We do 
indeed remember our first grade teadi- 
er. an ESptacopallaa lady of integrity 
aad refinement.

She lived right across the unpaved 
Street from ta a aectton w W rt, now 
throoged and even turWent, waa then 
oo the verg e of graaay open country 
and rather apaizely inhabited. Wtoen It 
came tone tor ns to enter kindergarten, 
we went to and from echool with her tor 
sediile, convoyed oo the etrenge and 
perilous j ourney of four or five Mocks. 
Having surv ived the rigors of kindergar
ten, we moved tatow • the room, large 
ingb-ceOtaged aad crowded. There we 
were introdoced to the art of r eading, 
s  large, restlesa claaa at na ruled and 
taught by one composed and gracious 
woman.

How many ever look back across toe 
years snd say a word o f thanks to or for 
the penon who taught them to read? 
yet sorii a person ia, ta fact, one of the 
prtnelpal benefactow at one’s whole Hfe- 
toae. We are far less likely to forget 
the person who gave us our first start 
in bustaess, our first riiance to develop 
some skill whidi has provided our live
lihood, our first Introduction to the world 
of mtsde or theatre. But the one who 
unlocked for us the dpors of the teeming 
treasury of print goes unthanked. We^ 
■carcMy recaU what tt was Hke not be
ing sMc to read, and we take it 
tor granted that, at smne point, w e just 

on, much as we contracted 
measles. The teacher whose skill, labor, 

brought us out of darkness in
to light and gave us the freedom o f the 

‘ realm at print ta in oblivion.
As we east back, It occurs to us that, 

in ehUdbood, we were densely surround
ed by Episcopalians. Our first grade 
teacher and her stater were such, as 
were two staters, of another famUy, with 
wbom they lived. Nearer neighbors were 
a lt .  Eptacopallan, and the funeral o f an 
old lady o f that household was the first 
we ever attended. Fuiwrals were not 
then considered traumatlring expert. 
enees for smaU children, nor were 
they. This funeral was held at home, 
and Into the darkened parlor where the 
coffin was placed there came a tall 
clergyman In cassock and suridice. Of 
all that he read, what most impressed 
us was something we got as "Ashes 
to ashes, dust to dust." Back In cur 
own house, we slung a towel about our 
shoulders and went around saying, in as 
deep a voice as we could affect, "Ashes 
to ashes, dust to dust" until we were 
told to stop that and to put the 
towel back where it belonged.

The correct form of these words was 
spoken during |he simple service for our 
flng grade teacher, and there was a 
li^ tn ing  leap over the decades. Also, 
as the Psalms were read, and beautiful
ly read, we heard again her voice read
ing from the Psalms at the opening of 
the school day. The music and the lovely 
dignity of the King James version play
ed upon us and afforded us an inchoate 
delight and some tutoring In taste. And, 
In addition, there waa a lesaon in the 
reverent handling of the word of Ood, 
as our first grade teacher read from 
her Bible.

She was a lady, genteel, mannerly 
without being mannered, plain yet some- 
hdw gleaming, a civilizing influence and 
a  Christian witness. She was probably 
^pald a pittance. That was then the way 
in which the people entrusted with a 
large part of the preparation for life 
of the cmnmuntty*s young were reward
ed.

The group gathered for her funeral 
was very small, not twenty people. They 
were old or middle-aged. There was no 
close relative among them, and every
body was dry-eyed. When death came 
for her, she was ancient, long retired, 
and, it appears, long forgotten. Her pass
ing got hardly more notice than the 
dropping of a leaf. And yet she had 
given many hundreds of people. In one 
generation after another, toe magic 
secret of reading, a gift equalled by very 
few others in a lifetime. Her name, 
which will be In our prayers as long 
as we cun say our thanks to God for the 
blessings he has \ bestowed, was Safa 
Beckwith Carroll.l — THE OATHOUC 
TRANSCRIPT

JUST ANSW EM NO N K E L T  
N K X L T

U O U B V IL ie  (A P ) — Prepar
ing tor an oat-of-towH^trip, John 
Bodiey eaOed aheeMl to a  hotel 
in a  smaU Eastern Kentucky 
eoenmunlty.

‘ •Do you want a room with a 
tito or shower?”  the-, d e r t  
asked.

"What’s the dMferencer’ 
asked Hockey, meanfcig the 
price per day.

"W ell," came the patient re
ply, “ with a thb you alt down.”

Silver Lane Bus on Its Last Day of Runs
The Silver Lane Bus Line makes its last Ti-lO a.m. is among the four S ilw  I^ e
stop at Manchester Center today and bus driver a llied  Iot jobs with The
N o r ^  C>T of 246 Lydall St. dimbs aboard on his will put its own buses on the Silver I ^ e
last day with the longtime Manchester firm. Cyr starting tomorrow morning. (Herald photo by pintoi

‘Wonders of the Universe----

Debris Atmosphere 
Around Spacecraft

College Selection Guide

Many Doors Open for First Time

By M L  L  M. LEVITT.
M B E C n »

The Fels PhUMtertom 
Of The FraakUn iM fitote

A  cloud of debris forming a 
curloua and unwanted atmos
phere may surround orbiting 
spacecraft. I f  this atmosphere 
ta verified, then the prectae and 
delicate astronomical observa
tions desired from manned 
spacecraft may be more diffi
cult to resitze.

Scientists first became aiware 
o f this accompanying atmos
phere when Jota Glerni, flying 
the Mercury 6 spacecraft, dta- 
covered "fire flies”  coming off 
Ms craft. Proof that these came 
from the spacecraft waa provid
ed by Soolt Carpenter tn Mer
cury 7. Every tone he rapped 
the sides o f Ms capsMe, he saw 
a  new cloud o f particles com
ing from the spacecraft The So
viet astronauts In Vositool 1 al
so saw g l o w i n g  particles 
through their spacecraft view 
porta. The cosmonauts surmised 
that the debris originated in 
their Ufe-support system.

The presence of these parti
cles Indicates to some sctentlsts 
that a permanent cloud o f de
bris accompanies a spacecraft 
in orbit. NataUe S. Kovar of 
the University of Houston and 
Robert P. Kovar of Rice Univer
sity, tn a major article in the 

' astronomical magazine Sky end 
Telescope, have Investigated 
the problem and have arrived 
St several suggestions including 
experiments to determine the 
extent of the acoompcmylng 
cloud of particles.

The K ovan  write that if an 
atmosphere is present, it could 
explain some of the problems 
our orbiting astronauts encoun
tered in trying to view stars in 
the daytime. There ta the possi
bility that their viewing wln- 
dowB were smudged by propel
lant combustion products on 
launch. This type of contamina
tion was verified. EarthUght 
and sunUghf would be scattered 
by. these ccsitaminants making 
viewing of faint stars through 
the window impossible.

However, the Kovara point out 
that star sightings were made. 
Gordon Cooper, in Mercury 8, 
saw 4th-magnttude stars. This 
1s about six times brighter than 
the faintest stars on can see 
froin a mountain top under ideal 
conditions. Conrad and Cooper, 
in Gemini 8, however, saw only 
1st and 2nd-magnltude stars. 
Wally ScMrra, In Gemini 8, saw 
some Ith-magnitude stars in 
Orion.

The ability to see etets Is de
pendent on the background level 
of illumination in the spacecraft, 
the physiology of the eye, light 
scattering by the window and, 
of course, the accompanying at- 
mosjrfiere whose o r l ^  must be 
studied.

T^ere is a continuous source 
of i^ o e p h e re  being emitted by 
the manned spacecraft.. There 
Is outgassing from tiny leaks, 
for H is virtually Impossible to 
construct a sp ececr^  without 
tiny cracks through which the 
interior atmosphere will escape 
to the vacuum of space. In the 
Apollo ^tacecraft there will be 
an estimated leakage of about 
0.08 grams a second, about five 
pounds per day. Escaping will 
be propellant products, hydrogen 
from the batteries, oxygen from 
the Ufe-support system and 
water vapor from toe Interior. 

. WMer leaving the spacecraft 
to lentej* the Intense cold of

apace w ill instanUy turn to. ice 
crystals wdiicfa are effective light 
scatteren and effect the rad
iance of the accompanying at
mosphere.

Does this atmosphere accele
rate asray from the spacecraft 
or does it possess some rtrange 
affinity for the spacecraft to 
accompany It in orbit? It  is cur
rently believed that the atmos
phere atays clooe to the or
biting spacecraft. I f this belief 
ta confirmed, astronomers indi
cate that It should be almost im
possible to make observations of 
the faint astronomical phenom
ena such as the zodiacal light 
and solar corona from the Ap- 
polio spacecraft or with the 
Apollo Telescope Mount. The ac- 
compemying atmosphere will 
g ive the sky a brightness of 
about one-ten-billionth that of the 
■sun, making the faintest astro
nomical phenomena invisible. , 

Several experiments have 
been proposed to determine the 
source and extent of the ac
companying atmosphere. One 
would be a triple-disk extern
a lly  occulting coronograph 
which is sdieduled to be flown 
on the ApoUo Apirticattan Pro
gram satellites 1 and 2. An ex
tendable boom would carry 
three occulting disks about 4 
inches in diameter and about 
10 feet from the spacecraft. 
Inside the spacecraft would be 
a camera looking at the disks 
through a quartz window. One 
astronaut would 'aperate toe 
camera while the other would 
keep the vehicle aligned so that 
the sun was always occulted by 
the disks.

•The objective of the expert 
ment would be to find the par
ticle density or concentration as 
a  function o f distance from  the 
spacecraft. The experiments 
wbuld be co-ordinated with 
spacecraft activities such as 
venting, thruster firings and 
water dumping.

A  serious problem may be 
encountered In terms.of a con
taminating atmosjtoere carried 
around with the spacecraft. 
Once this has been uncovered, 
steps can be taken to overcome 
these (JUfiouUiea. However, If It 
ta not possible to eUmdnate this 
proMem, astronomers may be 
re-.tricted to pursuing their ob- 
eervatloiu only when the space
craft ta In the toadciw of the 
eeuto. j

Bcientlsts had believed that 
once a spacecraft climbed above 
the earth’s atmosphere, the de
bris coming from a spacecraft 
would literally exidode into the 
vacuum o f space. Today wo 
know that this <s not so and at
tempts w ill be made to assess 
the magnitude o f toe I'.roblem 
the astronomer faces in per
form ing his scientific mliaions. 
However, even if he is restrict
ed to making observations on 
the pightaide of the earth, the 
results will still prove o f tre
mendous, scientific Importance. 

CoprtghtT-M  1968, 
General Features Corp. \

DOCTOM AID INDONESIA 
MBiaoURNE lA P ) — The 

Australian Medical Association 
is asking t̂s branches through
out the nation to coUect unwant
ed medical Instruments for 
Indonesia.

Medical journals and text
books have already been sent to 
Indonesia.

By E LLA  MAZEL 
NEA Poblicatioas

From Head Start .(preUnder- 
garten) to Upward Bound (re
medial college inep) a  new 
battle of Jericho is betag fought 
and ivy-covered walls are a- 
tomblin’ down. H ie magic word 
in education today ia "disad
vantaged,’ ’ and long-established 
racial, economic, and cultural 
bairlera are crumMing before 
It.

The brightest black students 
are being hired away from the 
predominantly Negro colleges as 
the admissions officers of the 
most prestigious instituticos in 
the country concentrate their e f
forts on drastically increasing 
the proportion of minority-group 
acceptances.

Black students already attend
ing these colleges are going 
back to their communities to 
recruit others who might not 
have thought they could make 
It — or take It.

For high school students with 
potential, but suffering from 
known educational neglect, in- 
teiwive remedial work is being 
carried on not only by cMleges 
themselves and through federal
ly sponsored programs but also 
by private organizations such as 
the Urban League.

Slmilariy, A8PIRA in New 
York has worked wonders with 
tutoring workshops for Puerto 
Ricans, and each year has plac
ed Increasing iwunbera to col
leges throughout the country 
where their performance is 
paving the way for others.

Even in the formerly segre
gated southern cOllegea, signifi
cant breakthroughs have occur
red. The president of the Uni
versity of Alabama was quoted 
last year In The New York 
TTmes Magazine as stating that 
"the presence of the Negro stu
dents has eliminated many be
liefs that white students had 
about them, such as, first, that 
the Negro Is Intellectually In
ferior; second, that Negroes ere 
incapable of doing good college 
work; third, that they were Just 
here for show and propaganda 
purposes, and not interested in 
getting a college education. All 
these stereotyped Ideas are be
ing eliminated by the perform
ance of the Negro studenU."

Colleges are graduaUy learn
ing to look beyond test scores 
In evaluating the potential of 
"high-risk," educationally dis
advantage applicants, but as 
an Individual with your own 
unique personality and poeslble 
hangups It becomes necessary 
for you to grapple with some 
realistic problems.

As a black student In a pre
dominantly white environment, 
are you prepared to be a "re 
presentative”  of your race?

Can you tackle the added 
burden of possible racial slurs 
which, to our shame, still oc
cur at the "finest”  schools?

Are you outgoing <nouCh not 
to be embarrassed at the 
thought of InvUlng a white up
per-income .classinate to your 
possibly modest home?

This Is a universal problem 
and must be taken Into account 
over and above strictly acade
mic cenfllderatlons. I  know a 
Jewish girl from a New Yorjt 
suburb who was utterly miser
able at a very fine but small, 
predominantly Protestant mid- 
western college where ehe fejt 
no rapport with her classmates. 
She fled after the first tri
mester, although' ahe had found 
her courses stimulating enough. 

I  know another who happily

attended a  Catholic women’s col
lege, and had nothing but toe 
greatest enthusiaam. for her 
four-year exposure to tite bril
liant staters who taught her.

The question then Is simply 
whether you are emotionally 
equipped to handle being "d if
ferent." Aside from this, all the

decisions regarding academic 
level, cost, school alze^ commu
nity, and so forth, that wUl nonr 
be discussed are ralevant to 
your choice no matter what your 
racial, economic, .or cultural 
background.

(N E X T : Academic Level.)

To make eelectlon easy, get EOa Hazels’ unique 224-page guide 
wMch uses computer tedmiques to f i t  your individual aooom- 
pHsbntents and penMml cboioea to a  few  specific sohoota. Uae 
coupon below:

CMlege Selection Guide
e/o Sibvichester Evening Herald
Dept. 040
P.O. Box 489, Radio Gty Station 
New York, N. Y. 10019

Please send--------copy (copies) of “The 1969 Guide
to CoHege Selection” at $2 each to;

NAME ..................................................................

ADDRESS .............................. ............................

C IT Y .................. STATE.......................Z IP ........
(M ake checks payable to  “OoUege Selection Guide.”  ABow 3 
wedca for delivery).

Next Flight His Last, 
Says Walter Schirra
(0>ntinued from Page One)

after the upcoming Apollo 7 
mission he would use hU knowl
edge to help other men reach 
that distant target.

" I  feel that it’s appropriate," 
he said, "that until the lunar 
mission is done, I ’ll not let my 
experience dwindle away by 
doing something else. I'm  not 
about to finish this flight and 
say aayonara. I  feel there ia too 
much I  can help support."

Schirra Indicated he would ac
cept an executive post in the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, a job in which 
he could work closely with the 
astronauts.

Asked If he would consider a 
position -at NASA headquarters 
in Washington, he replied that 
administrator James E. Webb 
"has been fty li^  to get me up 
there for years.

“ Oddly enough,”  he added, " I  
guess a m ilitary man la always 
proud of the fact that he's 
avoided duty In Washington, 
and I ’m one of them. I ’n) not 
sure I ’d Hke to get In that type 
of. If I  may aay,. maelstrom at 
this point."

^ e ^ i d  that alter the Kinar 
lan d l^ , which could come late 
next year, he might be Interest
ed in  employment In industry.

Meanwhile, he Is concentrat
ing on the scheduled Oct. 11 
flight of Apollo 7 In which he Is 
to become the first man to rock
et three times into .apace.

Riding with him will be two 
apace rookiea. A ir Force Maj. 
Donn F. Elaele and Walter Cun
ningham, a civilian astronaut.

The trio la to orbit the earth 
for 10.8 days, checking out the 
systems of the Apollo space
craft, qualifying It for a later 
trip to the moon.

They will fly the mission ori
ginally assigned to the Apollo I 
astronauts, who died In a launch 
pad fire at Cape Kennedy Jan. 
27, 1967.

Looking for odi experienced pi
lot to command* the newly de
signed Apollo on Its critical 
maiden trip, NASA selected

Schirra, who had flown two per
fect flights In Mercury and 
Gemini. Several other crews 
now are training for the moon 
mission.

Schirra’s Sigma—Mercury
mlaaion. In which he orbited the 
earth more than nine hours, was 
classed os a textbook flight. And 
with superb precision he guided 
the two-man Gemini 6 craft to a 
historic space rendezvous with 
Gemini 7 in 1960.

Tolland County

Repko Chargeg 
Houl'ey ^Reckl^s 
With the Truth’
Replying to hta opponeqt’a, 

charges describing h(m Os Tol
land’s silent senator, State Sen. 
Andrew R ^ k o  today claimed 
hta opponent. Democrat Robert 
Houley, "continues to be reck
less with the truth."

Houley earlier this week in a 
speech in Andover again accua- 
ed Repko of "remaining silent 
regarding Tolland Oounty’a 
problems.”

Repko ‘Thursday night said It 
waa actlona that counted, not 
words. Yesteitiay, Repko claim
ed he had sponaored numerous 
hills in the last legislative oes- 
alon beneficial to the 80th Dis- 
triot as a vrhole, but that these 
bills were killed by the Demo
cratic party who had control of 
both houses by a two-to-one 
majority,

" I f  my opponent's party Was 
sincerely Interested in toe needs 
o f the people It would have 
passed such legtalatlon,”  Repko 
sold.

"M y  opponent speaks without 
checking the record before mak
ing his reckless statements," 
Repko said. "M y  aim has been 
and always wUl be to senne'sU 
the people not only of toe 80th 

) District but as well as In toe 
fltote of Ckmnectlcut, with sin
cere good legtalatlon."

J
■*

T V

R^eives Degree
Miss I Mary-Aim Botune, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Bohme of 98 Warren Ave., 
Vernon,' received her B.A. de
gree a fter studying this sum
mer at the Unlvenldad Ibero- 
Am eitetna In Mexico City.

The ^ntvarslty of Connecticut 
Sdioal at Elduoatlon gave h«r 
toe degree with a  major in Span
ish after toe Mexico CHty 
oaarietl were counted In.

She ^s now teaching ^>anish 
at S t a f t ^  High School in Staf- 
fo id  Springs.

Vernon

S^out Parents 
Meet Tuesday

Ckit) Scout Pack 221 w ill be
gin the fall season with a meet
ing of parents only Tuesday at 
7:16- p.m. at the Lake Street 
School.

Cub master Rudolf Roggen- 
kamp asks that all parents of 
boys presently enrolled in the 
pack and parents of boys in
terested In joining attend the 
meeting.

The pack includes all boys In 
the Lake Street School area as 
well aa the TalcottvUle area. 
A boy must be eight years old 
or in the tolrd grade to be el
igible for cub scouts. )

On Dean’s List
Miss Sharon J. Gldman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Oldman o f E lm  Hill Rd. has 
been named to the dean's list 
at Barrington College In recog
nition of academic achievement 
during the post semester.

Miss Oldman Is a  junior and 
Is majoring In history. She 1s 
a graduate of Rockville High 
School.

Xtrax Cgpy SiinriM

Septembermmu
|Buy Now and Sovo on

ALU M IN U M  
kUOORS 

!★  WINDOWS 
★  JA LO U S IES  
|WCAN0nE$

•  Frto EsHmolos
#  Easy Tormt

— Call -
J I U  T U H S K Y

649-9095

Vemon

School Menu 
Next Week

Maple Street School: Monday, 
beef stew, corn bread, cheese 
atlcka, pears; Tuesday, barbe
cued hamburg on rolls, potato 
chips, carrot and celery sticks, 
cake squa^es^ Wednesday, beef 
in gravy over buttered rice, 
carrots, pickled beets, apple
sauce; Thursday, oven- fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, can
dled sweet potatoes, peas, cran
berry sauce, cookies; M d a y , 
frozen orange juice, tomato 
soup or clajn chowder, sand
wiches of tuna fish, cheese, pea
nut butter and jeUy, peaches. 
Dessert, milk and sandwiches 
served with all meals.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, pork In gravy, mash
ed potato, sauerkraut, buttered 
carrots; Tuesday, ravioli, green 
beana, cole slaw; Wednesday, 
chicken stew, crackers; Thurs
day, hot dog In roU, potato chips, 
vegetable sticks, ptdiles; F ri
day, macaroni ar4  cheese, ma
caroni and tomato, peas, cole 
slaw. Home-made desserts or 
fruit served with a ll meals. In 
addition to mUk, bread and but
ter.

Skinner Rood School: Monday, 
ravioli, tossed salad, coin, Ital
ian bread and butter; Tuesday, 
rice, chicken and gravy, peas, 
cranberry sauce, butter sand- 
vriches; Wednesday, corned 
beef, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
butter sandwiches; Thursday, 
hamburg on roll, potato chips, 
celqry sticks, pickles; Friday, 
vegetable beef soup, egg, sand
wiches, peanut butter sand
wiches. Dessert and milk are 
served with each meal.

Northeast Scliooli Monday, 
macaroni and hamburg with 
tomato sauce, tossed salad, 
applesauce; Tuesday, frank- 
furts In rolls, baked beans, sau
erkraut, fruit cocktail; Wednes
day, rice with pork and gravy, 
buttered green beans, cake with 
Icing; Thursday, roast turkey, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, buttered peas, cookies; 
Friday, soup, tuna salad and 
egg salad sandwiches, celery 
and carrot sticks, siloed pears. 
Milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Elaat Elementary School: 
Monday, meat loaf, »rlce and 
g-ravy, yellow wax beans; Tues
day, ham patties, buttered 
noodles, apple sauce; Wednes
day, hot dog on roll, potato 
chips, pickle sUce; Thursday, 
turkey, mashed potato and 
gravy, cranberry sauce, peas; 
Friday, toasted cheese sand
wiches, tomato soup. Home
made desserta or fruit, aand- 
wicbea and milk served with all 
meals.

Monday, sausage with gravy, 
noodles, wax beans, roll and but
ter, dessert and milk; Tuesday, 
cheeseburger on roll, pickles, 
potato chips, vegetable sticks, 
peanut butter sandwiches, cus
tard and mUk; Wednesday, hot 
roast pork sandwich, green peas, 
buttered rice, applesauce and 
milk; Thursday, meatloaf, 
mashed potatoes, spinach, wax 
beans, French bread and butter, 
cup cake and milk; Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, tomatoes, 
buttered com, cole slaw, bread 
and butter, Jello with fruit and 
topping, milk.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
Moat ravioli with sauce, car
rots, cheese wedges, fruit; Tues
day, chicken In gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas and carrots, 
jello; Wednesday, beef stew 
with vegetables, peanut butter 
and bread and butter sandwich
es, brownies; Thursday, sloppy 
Joes, potato chips, vegetkble 
sticks, cookies; Friday, fish 
sticks, mashed potatoes, kernel 
corn, fruit.

LET tIS PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
A R TH U R  DRUG

We Will Bei 
CLOSED

THIS

MONDAY
In Observance Of The

Jewish H ig h  H o lid a y

W e wish all our many 
- customers and friends a 

healthy, happy and prosperous New Year!

C A S U A L V I L L M B ;^
main street, facing oak

C O M N IR  M SC O im  
MPJWTMEIIT SfOM S

Ladies’
Stretch Denim

SLACKS

MANCHESTER PARKADE SHOPfINO PIAZA BLOOMFIELD -
POSITIVELY I  r-------------

LAVISH 2

FOR

Put mors zing into fall 
activities wiHi these ver
satile go-anywhera slacks. 
Long end Lean Hiey give 
you the look you wont 

wiHi perfect fit.

IN EVERYTHING BUT THE PRICE

our new

FROSTY
COATS

EXTRA SPECIAL 
VALUES

At Our Manehetter 
STORE ONLY

DOOR
DUSTERS

CHARGE 
IT I

ON YOUR 
BANK 
FLAN

Famous W AM SUTTA Pile Fabric. Lightweight yet 
amazingly warm. Soft and.Sleek, the ocryKc amf poly
ester fabrics defy raih & snow. Buy now whHe stocks ore 
complete and in

ALL SIZE RANGES

Permanent Press Young Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
3.95 to 5.00 Values

Cotton/Polyester Blends.
Authentic Ivy in Solids,
Plaids, Stripes.
Button down and dickey 
inserts. Plus Reg. Button 
Downs.

IN OUR MANCHESTER STORE ONLY!
LA D IES ’  IN D O O R  or O U TD O O R

SLIPPERS

1.54
Regular $2.29

In Gleaming Stiver or (Sold. 
Crtaa-crosa straps with ever popu
lar wedge heel. Sizes 5 - 10.

...■*" — ■*

lo n g  Sleeve Ladies

SWEATSHIRTS
A WILD SIZES n  u n n

COLORS

^Moes “ Rad Davir 
AMTIQUE HHISHIlie KIT

•  Refinisb Furarture, Lamps etc. 
. Quickly and Easily ________

 ̂•  Goes on ^ e r old finish 
' a  Kit contains all materials

RE&
LOW

FRICI 3.99

Pepsodont
TOOTH
PASTE

6M ez.

SAVE 72c IN 
MANCHESTER 
STORE ONLY

LILT PUSH
iUTTON

Foam Parniantiir 
for ill fypti hair'
Voluo
$2.60
SAVE
$1.60

1 0 0

IN OUR 
MANCHESTER 
STORE ONLY

T E K
d«Wu 'iMtk

BROSHES

r r r :

..

____
#2 PRACTICE ARROWS

#3700 Ben Peorion

AROMERY 9 9 9

4’ FibargiM Row 
(3) 22” Prictica Airowi — Tartar. 
Point, Animal Targat Cr Instniclions

Rag. 23e ta. 1 7 C  ta.

HIP FLIP
by Parker Bros.

Swinging Ntw Carnal Plastic Hands 
clasp tach partnar firmly and tha 
coupit hat fun trying Io awing 
Iha flippar around.

#401

SPIR06RAPH
by Kenner

A ilmpla and fatcinaling way. to 
draw 1000't of pictuiai. For all

► Agta. Crtalt your ewa or uaa 
Spirograph bookltl.

“ Capri”
Latex Wall Paint

For Walli, Woodwork, Ctllhigt. 
Fado Ro^ant. Tools Claan 
With Watar. Orits in 20 Min.

Reg. Low Price 2.99

“ Capri”  Interior-Exterior Latex Paint
Dries ip 20 minute*. For W alls, Ceilings, Fences,
Gorages, etc. Tools clean easily with water. The 
paint of 101 uses.

Reg. Low Price 2.99

PAINT DRUSH BONANZA

2W
3"-3Vi” 
4” Sixes

Long BrisHtd for Straaklass Faint-' 
ing.
100% Nylon. For Walls, Siding Trim, 
ate.

Reg. Low Fries Wc tt.

LACE
TAILORED CURTAINS

Parma Finish. Full 7 r  
Ltngrii. No Iron > No 
Starch - No Stroteh. 
lust Wash 'n Hang.

11
Comp.

at
2.98

WHITE ONLY

Adult
Sixa

Vtlut
69e

ic
1 Callao Size

PAHIT 
THINNER 

2 Galt.
FOR

MORE

Q IL L E n E
Supor Stainlou

B U R ES
Pkg. of 5

HEAD
end

SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO
6-Oz. Lotion

Reg. Value 
- $1.55

IC

SPECIAL

i |
=  D00R BUSTERS

;  Ladles’ 
J FUNNEL 
J  PAJAMAS

r i " *
J j  C ir i i'

I  CAPRI 
■ f SLACKS

^ i“« 1

I

1 - 9 ?
4 1 STORAGE 
J  CHEST
I B  For Hundreds of 

a i  H(̂ usthold Usos

3 99«

111

Ladieg'
B R A S

Reg. 2.98 Value

BLCCMHELD MANCHESTER
1051 Blue Hills Avenue 400 Middle Turnpike West

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNOAY Ihn FRDAY 0 A JL-10  P.M. CtOfW
SAIUROAVt

J 1
 ̂ "-ttC

V . r K ’
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O M ^  a v i  m». Mfr- Barry MtBritm

___ L  Mr----- at 7, »:iS. lOJO tn
# «.m., DMm  Wonhtp Bar- the dMrefe. tn * , 10:30 and 13:0* 

■cry in Partili Home tn tha andftmtuni.
to n * a-m-i ftnday Sebooi. ---------------— —
4 p.m.. Sercnty-Ofth Aanl- at. Ja m etf  Charcfe

rwtwary S*nic«. Tbe Her. Paul 3togr. Edward 3. Beaidaw, 
a .  Pnfcopy. tormar paMnr, wfll Paator
ba raeat apeaJiar. SocM Hoar *Mcph E. V«Ja
adter aarvlee. Bar. ThawHa Barry

-------------------- - Bar. \laeea» 3. Ftyaa

B ar. Gary B. 

Bar. OaH 1 .̂ II

Bar.

Bar.

Maaaea at 0.
and 11'JO a.m.

7. «. *. 10:1*

3r.,

*  a-m-. Holy OomntunlOD. 
OhSTdi School and Jtnnary.

10:30 vm ., Th* S a r r i c e .  
C ta rh  School and Wnraery. 
3«air mamlxtr* will be recetred 
at tiia aaoond aerrtca.

Cbordi a« Ow 
;%daiaa St. aa

Edward S .Pepta, 
Paatar

Bar. Erweat 3. Oappa

t  and 10:4* a.m., WoraUp 
Sarriec. The Bar. Dr. Shaw 
preadunf. Topic: "Oatae
AHra.” (jiaraeii for tnfant.’nid' 
(Her Uwoofli Hifb Sdwol.

7:30 p jn ., Ninth Orade Hetb- 
odist Tooth PeDowali^ wiD hare 
a spacbetti aopper in Cooper 
Ball. Senior IBcb MettaotBat 
Tooth FeHow«Mp will hare a 
£pa*bettl aopper at the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Wehiberg. It7 
Highland 8t.

( «a»r it 
rX303ld271 & ^ 77-nm

fS  5-15-23̂  nJv-Sk47

Manaea at 7.
and 11:40 a jn .

S. «:1*. 10:30

Bapdat Onwcb 
Am^rtaaa Bapftot 

SB  E . Cesder St.
Bat . Walter R.

* a.m.. Church Sebooi for all 
agea. the erpandrd aeaMon for 
Norsery through Gradea 4 coq. 
tinotnc during the worship aerr- 
ice.

10 a jn .. Worship Hotir. Topic; 
"What-Really Is the CSninch?” 
Nuraety ia prorlded in the ad l- 
dren'a Boflding.

2 p.m.. Moaic committee wlH 
meet at the dmrdi.

4 p.m., Hartford Aaaodatiaa 
of American Baptiat Onirdiea 
will meet a t Community Bap- 
UstCtaurcfa.

SL
Ber. PWBp Baaaey. Pastor 

B er. Edward M. I aBsar

Maases at 4:4*. 7:4S, *. 10:1* 
and 11 '30 a.m.

St. 3a a’s

Ber. Walter A. Hyaifca,

Masses at S 30 and 1030 a.m.

St. Mary's
Cbiwefe assd Path Sta.

B er. George F . Noatraad 
Beeier

B er. 3aaiea W. Ba«ianis.
Ber. Stephen M. Price

Ber. B ans Id E . Haldenaa

7 3 0  a.m.. Holy Oommunion.
.0  and 11 a.m.. Morning Pray

er. Sermon by the R er.. Mr. 
Haldeman. '

Church School, Crib Claai and 
Jturaery care at the *  a.m. aerv- 
ice.

7 p.m.. Erening Prayer.
Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray

er.

M M tn
aa.vzi

3- S - «

rX17-lS-27._

AU6. U
vrr. 72

72̂ M

C h u r c h e s
„  _______ .   .  ***^»  1 1  7ew O d f MMtf Coidt M  ran  a

ca l ladbcran Be*3get CMorch C ^wew .ej&warrt w * Accafrdiog to l*e  Siors.
rah B er. 3aba 3. Ddawey, PaMar Ber. 3 . SSaaley A a v , D.D. - -  7-13.3*34 To develoo mersooe for Sundov. a. a.M.rs.^

M  rear Dedir AdMy Cwide
r Accafrdiog to l*e Sisrs.

To derelop messope for Sundoy, 
rood words correspondwiQ to numbers 
of i«ur Zodioc b ( ^  sign.

X,
A ANi3f ^  Wit i o i ^

llkaw
20Ur*>w3Yw
4 TKogi
57»w
44W
7TfT

9To
fOUvIlŜ wid
1 2 ^
13
|4 Upseigr#«d
lSA0^t16Ut/
17 Try 
ft The 
19
209k «iI*
21 Dmrwpid
22 Goad 
23Soctrrf«d
24 9lo«
25
26 Picnon
27 Soft « 0  
2tMtf«iod 
29 W av 
JOUnuMi
'̂ Good

31 Toe 
37Fear«l 
31 Nm
34 tor
35 WW, .
36 Apgurtd
37 w-ih 
39M«y 
39Huivior 
40Smort 
41 Actfvdy 
42Todor 
43 Much 
44Mor 
45fwKr« 
46Boi»i 
47 Apwucfy 
4tYau •
49 Kd 
SOOolhn 
51 0» 
»You\«
53 84
54DoMg
55R*gftt
56 And
57 Economic
58 Sm
59 In60Hn/Hcp

fSj.AdTctie

41 Your
42 0*
63 Gee
64 WoriWd 
49 In66Ttong 
67 Concern 
aSYemi 
64 To*, 
TDAopeiewic*
71 Voua
72 Touch
73 Help* 
74Uh*iuMwar 
75 Mot 
76tleooant
77 Stoke 
Taieciewr 
19 Tone
80 Be
81 WriSi
82 Be
SlFeienciaf
84Noe
85 Arrrre
86 You 
87Vcraohle 
88Toder 
88 Fiegww 
90E>ceerf

w  9722 
■ySCotrsi

w -ag-gg

11-1*25-74
l*-5Sd» S

OK.

l-lA2iud^ 
» 4* 74~ :^

IA35-3S4»f̂
W40-7D

721-31-43̂
n-4l-79*49-

A rea Churches

Mseaes a t S. S:4S,
10:15 and U 3 0  a.88.

7:4*. #,

1 13* a-wi.
I at 7, * , 0 :« , 103*  and lowdilp.

Find Ooogregatloiwl OInirrh
• Of Vemoit 

BOY. 3otei A. hanor,
Minister

Bor. Beaty P. Reed, 
1TrT-r— Of OfariaUan Bdunaiioti

83* and 10;B8 a.m., CSiuroh 
Sebooi. Child cart la avaltabla.

• 30 and 11 a.m., Momlng 
Worship with tha R*v. Mr, 
Locoy prsaehlng.

8 p,m„ Junior Pilgrim Peb

Senior Pilgrim Pel-

Trinity. KraosBlIoBl Udheeae 
Ohurob

(Mlaaourl BywNi)
Mi Proapetd M,, RoekYlBe 

Rev. ^Broeo VnUU

» a m., Worship Sofvlca.
P:1B a.m,, Sunday School. 
10:80 B,m„ Worship Service. 
Oommunion on f ln t  and thltd 

Sundaya. '  '

7 p.m,, 
lomltlp.

Bov.

U:4S 8A

r., B acHywie 
X . BofSIy.

at 7, S, t d l ,  1030,

Unitarian FaUowAlp 
of fllaotonbory 

Academy 3onlor BIsh 
Main St„ Glaalonbary

10:80 a.m., Sarvlc*, KurtorySt. dalaFs Bplacopal Church 
ateto nad Hillside Ave., Vernon and School.
Bov. 3aniM L, Grant, Reclor ------------------- _______

--------  S t  George’s Eplsoopnl Omreh
8 a.m., Holy Oommunion. Bt. 44 A, BoKon
10 a.m., Momlng w Prayer, Rev. Douglae * .  Theoner, Vicar

Sermon, claasee, babysitting. --------
--------------------- 8 a.m., Uturgy of the Lord'e
Ceagregatlenal Cfnirch Supper.

Bov. 3 . eSUfenI OroflBi, ]
Didted Church of Oirlst 

Bt. 44A, Coventry 
Bev. Bobert K. Becbtold, 

Mlatoter

10:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
and Church School.

7 p.m., Toung People’s 
lowahlp.

Fel-

News for Senior Citizens
B y  W A L L Y  F O R T IN  

D iB E r r o B

ia t7 3 0 . 8 3 0 , OM11030 School.
Cwttarlaa

Qaapel BaB
4U Center St.

10 a.m., BreaJdng bread. 
ll:46^a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Otwpei meeting.

Ihdted Chwreh of < 
11 Oewler St. 

Bev. CBffsrd O. Slw

Bev.

mreeiar af
Bieree.

8, 8 3 *  and 11 a-m.. Mociting 
Worali^i. Hie Rev. Mr. Steere 
preaddng. Topic: "S lclmeaa 
Unto Life.”

*:1S and U a.m.. C h u r c h  
SebooL crib  Room throogb 
Grade 8.

The Saliatlaw Aratj 
m  Mala St.

Officer hi fTrorgi

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

• 30  a.m., Sunday School 
(Oaaaes to r  all ages).

10:4* a.m„ Hoiineaa Meeting 
(nursery provided).

• :U  p.m.. Open Air Steeling. 
830  p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Wen, It's good news today for 
acthdUesf are about to start, 
“nuu "Mon-Day" I was talking 
about is going to start this com
ing Wednesday, Sept 25 at 2 
p.m. This is a day for paper 
games, singing, dancing, enter- 
taimnent and card playing, and

______  is “tree '' to  all you local toOta
_____  afatty years of age and older.

10 a-m.. Church School TWa wfll be a good tmance for 
throu«h Gmdes 8. Morning Wor- you to meet yoor old friends,

■wd CawgregsOsaal Cha 
38* N. Mala S t  

Bev. Fefix M. Davis, 
Mhdater

Bev. Ernest Harris.

ship. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Davis, "A Way of Looking." 
Prcaentatloo of Bibles to fourth 
graderi.

The Prrahyii liaa  Chwrek 
43 Spruce S t  

' Bev. George W. Smith 
Mbdster

Christ

8 a-m.. Priesthood.
1030 a.m., Sunday Stdiool. 

CUases for all ages.
5-30 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

and an opportunity to make 
some new ones. It ia irour day, 
at your center, so come on in 
and Join the fun.

We win have a bus available 
for that day, and I suggest you 
cut out at least the nest part 
of this cohmin and save tt, so 
you OwOl knovr the bos route.

The bus win leave the garage 
on Johnson Terrace at 1 p.m. 
turn left into BtaaeD—and then 
win turn right onto Spruce— 8«*mS

tc  Navy’s good-will ambaaaador 
Paul Schnetz—080, Andy Noake— 
886, Karl White—081. ines Ma- 
booey—060, Joe Windsor—044.' 
Martin Mader—Stt, Esther An- 
derson—CIO, Cls WUsoo—439, 
Marvin Baker—A28, Ted Rivard 
—• », Mary Hope—83S, Eva 
Lutz—824, and Rooe Cambell— 
624.

The Choral Singing Group, 
tinder the direction of Ranald 
Macaklo, vras scheduled to start 
this coming Thursday, but due 
to other commitments, this 
group will not meet imtil Thura- 
day, Oct. 3.

More good newa. TMs Friday 
afternoon from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Maggie MacLea will be 
back to continue with crewel 
embroidery, thd some new 
ideas.

The men can look forward to 
in this column soon.

1030 I 
Nursery 
Sdiool.

Jn ., WorMdp Service, 
and Worship Church

•30 a.m., Church 
High School Seminar.

U  a.m.. Service of Worship. 
Sermon: "Tou Have Been Faith
ful". Child care provided.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel- 
lo w s^ . AduH pre-membership 
disctission.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. 3. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

7 a.m,, Men’a 
Breakfast.

10 a,m., Worship
Church School.

Community

Service.

Vevnsn Sssembly of God (

31

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd. 

Wapping
Bev. 3ames A. Blrdsall, Vicar

•:4* a.m., Sunday School.
U  a.m.. Worship Sendee.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley 3r., 

Padlor

Avery Si. 
Ian Bei omsed 
•St Avery SC

8 a-m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser

mon, Churdi Sdiool, and baby
sitting.

Bev. 3s

•:46 a-m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Ehronlng Service.

BoekviOe UaKed Methodist 
Church 

142 Grsve St.
Bev. Willard E . Conklin, 

Pastor

6:45 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley, “You Have Been Faithful.”

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping

9'30 a-m.. Church School. 
Nursery through Adults.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Service, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

8:30 and 
Sendees.

10 a.m., Worship

P in t Ckwrcfe sf Christ,

447 B , Mala SC

11 MM., Scsiday C hun* Serv
ice, Sunday Sdwol and Nnr- 
sety. "M atter" is the title of 
the l.tssroi strmroi; the Golden 
Text, from Psehns, B l: L 2 -, 

The Christian Science Reading 
Boom is loested atT4* Mstn S t  
and meot*. tar holidays Is open 
Moislay through Saturday from 
U a.jn. to 4 p.m. The public is 
welesme.

School•:1* SL.m.. Sunday 
Classes for sU ages.

10-30 a.m.. Worship Sendee. 
Sermon : "Happy New Tear."

7 p.m.. Evening Sendee. Ser
mon: "Holy Spirit and Guid
ance."

down Spruce to Charter Oak— 
left from Charter Oak to 
Autumn—left on Autumn into 
Parker S t  —down Parker St., 
and left on E . Middle Tpke. to 
Main St. —right on Main SC—

WoraMp to Woodland S t  —dosm Wood- 
"Choosing land St. to Broad St. —left on reading, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Bowl- 

Looa!” Registration day for all Broad St. to W. Middle Tpke.— ing a t the Parkade Lonea. 
church school youth. left^on turnpike to Main S t  — Wednesday, 9 a.m. to Noon,

2 to 4 p.m.. Church family r l ^  on Main up to Center St.— Open for Cards, TV, reading.

North Melhodiat Church 
im  Parker SC 

Rev. Earle B. Coster, Pastor

^  and 10-30 a.m. 
Sendee. Sermon;

something going tor men only. 
The schedule for this week Is : 
Monday, 10 a.m. to Nook 

mteben Social, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Pinochle Tournament.

Tueaday, '9  a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Open Cards, visits, TV, and

Wapplag OonumsHty Church 
Oowgregattowal 

Bev. Harold W.

Ca Church

Bev. Paol 3 . Rswiwss, BOnister 
'  Bev. Lyman D. Beed,

• and 10 30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Ri«*ardson, " Independence 
a Price." Churt* S<*oot.

Mias L. Parndia,

Weoleyan 
Crystal Lake Bd.. EBtogtow 

Bev. Harvey W. Thbcr, Pastor

Eestmlasler Ualtod 
Prcsbytethui Clnsrrh 

131 Woedside SC 
Bev. Gordon 8. Bates

picnic at Wickham Park.

Uaited Fenteeestel Church 
72 Center SC

10 a-m., Sunday School.
11 a.m-k Worship Service.
7 p.m., EvangeUstlc Service.

OnwcB of the Naaorene 
234 Mato SC

Rev. WOBaoi A. Taytor. Pastor

• 30  s.m., Chun* 8cho< .̂ 
Cisasfs for all age groups.

10:4* a-m.. Worship Sendee.
• p jn ., Toung Adult, Teen and 

Junior meetings.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

10 aun.. 
Child Care.

Worship Service.

Chmvh of Christ 
Verwen and Lydall Sto. 

Eugene Brewer, MiaMer

• a.m., Bible classes.
10 a-m., Worship, Sermon; 

"Is  Conscience a  Safe Guide?" 
5 p.m.. Youth meeting.
• p.m., Worship. Sermon; 

"TheTFrult of the Spirit —Self 
Control."

Trinity Covenant Cbnrcfa 
Hstkmsfsrk SC near 

Keeney SC
Bev. Norman E . Bweasts

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
for all ages. Classes from age 
three through adult.

10:46 a.m.. Horning Worship. 
The Rev. t i i .  Swensen preadi

Calvary Church 
(Aasembiies of God)
•47 E . Middle Tpke.

Bev. Kenneai L. Onstofsea, 
Pastor

• 30  a-m., Sunday School. 
Bible claosea. Nursery through 
Adults.

1030 a-m.. Worship.
730  p.m. Gospel Service. The

rigHt on Center St. to Adam 
St. —left on Adams to Waddell 
Rd. —down Waddell Rd. and 
right at Hartford Rd. to Case 
Dr.—then to Bluefield Dr.

Up W. Center St. to McKee— 
turn right on McKee St. to Hart
ford Rd.—left on Hartford Bd. 
to Main St.—left on Main to the 
Senior Citizens Center.

I would suggest that on the 
first day, all of you who are 
plannfaig to take the bus, to be 
out atoog the route in plenty of 
time. In that way, you wfil get 
an idea about what time to ex
pect it in the future. Remem
ber. It leaves the garage at 1 
p.m. It abould get to E . Middle 
Tpke. at

2 p.m. to 4 p.m. "FUft-Day".
Thursday, • a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Card playing, TV, and reading.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Card 

playing TV, and reading, 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m.. Crewel Embroidery, 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Card playing, 
refreshments, everyone is invit- 
ed.

9:46 We 
Classes ft

.m., Simday 
for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

• p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

9 a.m.. Church S e b o o i ,  
Grades 9 through 12.

1030 a-m.. Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:45 a jn .. Morning Wersliip 
Service. Sermon topic: "Don’t 
Forget!" The Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching.

7 to  * p.m.. Senior 
Fellowriilp.

Pilgrim

St Maurice Church, Belton 
Bev. Bobert W. Cronto, Paotor

TalcottvOie Csngregattonal 
United Church of Clulst 

Bev. Truman O. Irriand, 
Paator

Happenings 
For Teens

Mnssfs at 7, 8:30, W and 11:30 
am .

BoekviOe Uaitod Methodiat

Outside basketball courts at Grove St.
all schools and Charter Oak Bev. WIBard E . Conklin, Pastor 

about 1 .-1*  p.m .-4o <l^y ““ “  --------

9:45 a.m.. Church School. 
Classes tor  Nursery through 
Adult Discussion Group.

11 a.m.. Public WorriUp.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 

First meeting of the fall in the 
church.

Rev. and Mrs. Boy Johnson will Woodland St. at 1:25 p.m. Will Vmieyball courts at West Side 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worriiip
participate in both services. 
Special music and > instrumen-

Ing "The Kindnesi 
of God." Nursery.

and Wrath B1W« messages.

stop at Linden Street, to allow Rec., Charter Oak Park
you folks to get off, and walk verplanck. open daUy.__...

Monday, Sept. 23

^  and nursery.

Jehovah’s Witiiesses 
Kingdom Hall

Hartford Turnpike, Rockville

Emaoiei Lofberaa Chun* 
Chnreh aad Clustmit Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Aaderson, 

Pastor
Bev. Eric 3 . Ootbberg,

’ Daplicote Bridge
Arthur Pyka of 99 White St., 

aseUtant director of the Man- 
Chester and East Hartford 
Bridge C h *s  has been elected 
to the board of directors of the 
Cbnneetlcut Bridge Asnociatksi.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
i  h

Eugene 
Brevoer  

Am i tahOaiire to  auOiority 
sCfeotsthe relative poslttona 
a t  inMbnute snd mtves, 
gem# regiiiUnre vrtU be re> 
fiaoted in attitudes of 
the <*UdretL ConsequenUy, 
vtrtUBl anarchy extota in a 
growning segmetA of Amer- 
toon homes.

In so many fainlllea, of all 
social'and economic rixata, 
there Is a  woeful lack of par
ental oonoern for anything 
but the nuderlol and social 
weHlsre of the children. Even 
the Incroaslng etapbMMbi on  
eduoatton is largely mate
rialistically TiKithwted. Splrl- 
taal aiMl moral disciplines ore 
ItUe tauSbt by precept or 
exaitqAe.

About the only authority 
eaercloed tn many homes is 
fear oriented, rather than 
being based i4 >on respect and 
tore. “Children o b e y  your 
poranta in the Lord," Eli*. 
8:1. Why—lest the parento 
"Ock the deril" out of them, 
as I  beard a father threaten 
his cMldrsn at a  store re- 
ceUUyT No—“for this Is 
light," Fkul continued, end 
he want on to write; "Honor 
t ^  Sather. and mother." But 
the parents ware charged to 
iMirture their children in the 
chastening and eufaixsiiUon 
of the Lord-

Failure to  follow thie in- 
atructlon l8 the basic cause 
of tha delinquency, reatleos' 
iwan and flagrant rebellion 
increaalogly cnarocteiletic of 
youth todayl__________

i 0HI7DCH OF CQRIBr
IggoB MMi V88MB BhMia

i.WoiaMy  ̂ ttiM  m h ., SiW p ea .

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor-

up to the Senior Citizen’s Cen
ter. It wUI then conthnie on to 
Adams at about 1 :36 p.m. 
Should be at Case Drive a t  1 '-45, 
and to Hartford Rd. and McKee 
St. at 130, and to the Center at 
2 p.m. It might be a Htile earli
er, or later, on the first day, so 
please be patient.

I  had a few more calls re
garding a day at the races, and

MHS, SAA booklets on sale. 
Teen Center membership cards 
available this week for sopho
mores, Juniors and seniors for
33.

ECH8 , Teen Center member-

VernoB United Methodist 
Church 
B t. 99

Bev. David W. Beach

9:30 a.m.. Worship 
and Child Care. Sermon 
the pastor. Church School 

ship cards available this week Nursery and Kindergarten

9 a.m.. Public Talk, "Why Has 
God Permitted Wickedness?" 
by W. Francis, Watchtower So
ciety Representative.

10 a.m., Study of Watchtower 
Service  ̂ Bl8*ue, "How ist-Century

Events Are Dated in the 20th 
Century.”

He win serve as dtsCrlct re-
shlp and Church School. Nur- presentaUve tor the norUieas^n tSans are tor Friday,
sery Ctoss for three-year-olds. Connecticut area. ' I h ^  wiatdng thoee interested in
Nursery for Infants. Sermon information about bridge or ther trip be to Lln-
by Pastor Anderson, "Setting association may contact Pyka dowijs in Pawtucket, R. I.

The bus fare and price of thePriorities in Life.
10 a.m.. Adult discussion 

hour led by Robert Ahlness In 
the Ohapel.

for sophomores. Junior and sen
iors for |3.

Cheney Tech, Teen Center 
membership c a r d s  availaMe 
this week for sophomores, Jtm- 
lors and seniors -for |3.

Recreation Dept., School S t ,

10:30 a.m., Churc* 
for all other classes.

School

BENEFIT AUCTION 
Second Ceogregailonal 

Church
385 North Main Street 

(West of redevelopment 
construction) 

Manchester, Conn. 
'Tueeday, Sept. 24, 19W 

6:30 P.M.
Household «K>ds, some an
tiques, spool bed, brass bed, 
sea c h ^ ,  butter churn, 
chairs, tables, dishes, dress
ers, books, trunks, bikes and 
much m u ^ more.

RAT REID, Auctl0t)8«r

may contact
at his home. _

Revults m a master point to 34 ^  Teen Center membership cards
dupUcate bridge game last night pe„on. we will plan on one bus avallaWe thU week for sopho- 
at the ItaMan-American Oub ^^„ons. Therefore, the
are: North-South; Thomas 40 ,̂̂ >0 register wSl bis as-
Landers and MUton (Jottlleb, ,m-ed at going. If we cannot 
first; WUliem Cr'rtwright and fuj at least one bus, the trip 
Bert Ross, second; Joseph Mar- pe canceled, 
cello and Nick Daum, third. Registrations will begin Mon-

Flrst Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Bev. Richard E . Bertram, 
Pastor

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. OIIUs 
Minister

mores. Juniors and seniors tor
33.

Friday, Sept. 27
"The Depot" coffeehouse. 

Church and Locust Sts. (park
ing in St. Mary's Church lot)

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Church School,

Morning Worship, Sermon:
"Blessed Are Those Who 
Mourn.”

Also, East-West; Mr. and Mrs. day Sept. 23, and the deaxHlne ^ m id n l^ . Ix>cal Went appea^

ssf-CiTirs; ’ n« «  - » ! » « » ^
smith, third. the final plan, a - to the time of Admission charged.

Tile game is ponaored by the departure. We are also planning 
Manchester Bridge d u b  and Is to stop tor a  meal on the way

home, so my advice to those go
ing to to put a  lew dollars in 
their stocking or shoe, or some 
I^ace, so they won’t  spend It 
feeding the nags. This way you 
wlU be sure to enjoy a good 
meal. 1

iSayed each Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m. and each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the club, 135 ESdiidge St. 
Play is open to the public.

Saturday, September 28
Teen O nter, 22 School St. Sur

prise band. Membership card 
holders only. Dapee 7:30-11:30. 
Admission charged.

TheWiggery
B E A U T Y  SA LO N

625 MAIN STREET--TBL. 648-2880
*

Now Open Mondays
FALL SPECIAL

COLD WAVE $10J0
« OOMPI^TE

OPEN DAILY MONDAY— SATURDAY. 9-6 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 '

Any town organization, school, 
or church Interested in listing 
activities of Interest to local

.. , __, teens (18-21) may contact Fran
We are getting a prrity g o ^  Conway (Mrs. Frank J .) ,  287
!tom from various places of Hackmatack 8t„ 649-5080, any

time, or Kathl Knapp, 543-8749, 
or Nancy Forrest, 649-7886, af
ter school hours.

OPEN 
A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Ijtortf ord Bd^—e49-0046

N AU Medicinal Serticea Available

return from various places 
business who say they will hon
or the new Identification card. 
As soon as I get the returns In, 
and can compile a list of all the 
places that will "honor” this 
card for a nominal dlsc(xint, We 
wlU give the list to you along 
with the card. This card will be 
free to all Manchester persons, 
60 years of age and older, and 
should be ready by Monday Oct. 
1st. More about this in next 
week's ci^umn.

We had a large turnout for 
our Monday Morning Kitchen 
Social, and a record breaking 
48 persons ^playing pinochle in 
the afternopn, Winners in the 
pinochle tournament were Army

OVER 3 MNJLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Mfeiy Oompoonded

JU rm U R  DRUB

w M sr •  snsA CK

, CARD 
PARTY

gpoosotad ^  The 
French Olub 

of Monciieslcr

MONDAY
SPPT. 23 — 8 P.M. 

Orang* Hdl
PoMIc Is iBVltod

GINO'S 
Casa

DeCeiffure
Presents . . .  MR. PASQllALE

formerly of Gaetano’s 
Beauty Salon a t the 

P&rkade now in association 
with Gino.

35i  Center St.
Phone 643.680P

CAN k  MAN 
EOOME MORI 

VALUABU 
TO H is 

COMPANY 
AND

HIM SOFY

HARRY I. WARNER
V. P. MaskeOag 

B. F . Good|tah Chanh Oo.
BATBi "Beslmns needs men 
who win do I
doveloplag I------
week smoolhly with olheta 

on lewels; to apeak ef- 
ieettvelyi to faes decistom 

'  > esrii, to e o M ^
live mtosory. They 

help mottvato oelien, 
eosto qstkatosstic oo< 
tten and elear the ehi 
Mt eomnamleatton. By hal* 
onetog his apeelfle Job skills 
wltk tha 
gained In' Dale Chiwegto 
troInlBg a  ms 
more valuable to every way.” 
Mr. Waraer, a  DaM Osr- 

giadaato, heada • eom- 
and grovnng ergs 
He knows bow 

pontes can use the Dole Oar- 
aegle eourse to help build 
a boeklog of pronwtaUe 
men' — how Indlvklaala con 
oae It to equip thenwetoea 
for new responsibiUttea.

56th Vestr 
— Over 
1 MUUon 

aradimtes 
Dale 

Oarnegto

Attand a FREE 
DamoniPraHon 
Mooting of tho 
Worid Famous

D A LE
C A R N EG IE  

C O U R SE  
MANCHESTER 

MONs, SEPT. 28
North Main St. 

North Monchttfor
Whlton Mem. Library

HARTFORD 
TUES., SEPT. M 
WED., SEPT. W 

•45 Farmington Aveniw 
Just down from W. Htfd. 

line
EAST HARTFORD
t h u b s ., s e p t . M

I i^ r ia l  "MO" Motel 
Oonferenoe ILoom 
927 Main Street 

ALL MEET AT 7180
------------ \ ^ --------------

Business Bodies
WINS SPORTS OAR

How much to a long shot? 
Mni. Am  Niver of 271 Bush Hill 
Rd. entered the Hto ’n Her 
Sweep(rtakes sponsored nation
wide by American Motors 
(Jorporation along wlih five 
miUioa other people, and came 
up a  winnor.

Mra. Nlvar won first prize in 
the conteat  a  1968 AMX sporta 
car. Mie reoeWed the prize 
from DeOormler Motor Sales on 
Broed St. where she entered the 
competition in August.

The direot mail contwk In
volved the mailing of more than 
seven million gameboards to 
car owners in the U.S. A set of 
stamps ahowing various AM 
'products features waa included 
In the mailing, Stahvps whh* 
matched oquares on the game- 
board formed patterns whl(* 
determined the prizes won.

TRANSFERRED 
Herbert I. Terry Jr . of He

bron Rd. In Bolton, assistant 
secretary Jn the systems and 
methods department at The 
Travelers Insurance Companies,. 
has been transferred to the

Traffic and Road Conditions 
Bring Several Complaints

MiM  of the complaints and concerning weeds and Utter on 
auggaztlons filed with town dl- Harrison St., on town-owned 
rectors Thursday night c o n -  land at E ast Cemetery, 
earned conditions on town A suggestion waa made that 
■treeU, Including sidewalks and all b la d e s  be safety-lnspect- 
traffic conditions.

Directors David Odegard,
John Garslde and Wayne Mantz 
manned a two-hour public hear
ing and heard comments from 
eqiproxlmately 20 town resi
dents.

The sessions are held twice a 
month, on the first Tuesday and 
third Thursday of eaich month.

Oomplalnts of poor sidewalk 
conditions were registered by 
four persons, each tor a differ
ent locatlim. All four said that 
the condltiona have existed tor 
a long time, and each said that 
(tomplednts to town offldals 
have produced no re(Mlt87

An Edgerton St. resident com
plained that "No Parking” 
aigns {daced there have pro- 
duced freer traffic, causing

ed and that all its riders be 
licensed.

A second complaint regarding 
Harrison S t  concerned a tree 
on town property. The com
plainant said that the tree Is 
dying and needs attention.

One resident filed disapproval 
of a  proposal to construct a new 
school In Center Spring Park, 
while another reeident fUed ap
proval for the propeal.

Support for an anti-burning 
ordinance was registered by one 
person.

A few mlnutM later a person 
complained of burning on Sum
mit St., with its accompanying 
disagreeable odors. Garslde im
mediately telephoned the com
plaint to the Police Station.

And, an elderly woman, ac- 
companjed by her daughter.

Heads Bulh Sale
Donald B. Lappen of 63 Sum

mer St. has been named chair
man of the Manchester Jaycees 
10th annual lightbulb sale from 
Oct. 12 through Oct. 26. It was

___ _______________  ^  . announced today by Jaycee
more speeding and more danger complained of the new method president Edward Bales.

Who says nobody ever wins? Certainly not M n. Ann Niver 
of Manchester who last month won a car from DoOormler 
Motor Sales In a naUcm-wlde contest. Carter DeCormler Jr .

ia shown presenting the keys of the sparkling new automobile 
to Mrs. Niver last week. (Herald photo by Buceivicius.)

CELEBRATE 40 '^EARS 
Three Manchester men, em

ployes of The Hartford Electric 
Light Oo., celebrate 40 year an
niversaries with the company 
this month. They a re : Frederick 
McCurry, Electric Operations, 
61 N. Elm St.; Alexander Wal- 
ach, Electric Operations, 63 Wd- 
Ung^on Rd.; and Norman- P. 
PauUer,' Electric Operations, 24 
Courtland St.

under the sponsorship of the 
Connecticut Association of Real 
Estate Boards and the Residen
tial Division of the National In
stitute of Real Estate Brokers. 
Enrollment in this three day 
course is limited to owners, 
partners, corporation officers or 
sales managers of Realtor firms 
or those sponsored by the prin
ciple officer or owner of their 
company.

The Bristol Oo. will carry in
dustrial oils, chemicals and 
-cleaners, in drums, for E . F. 
Houghton, from Manchester to 
all points in Connecticut.

ed depending on the date of 
Issue of the shares.

to children,
A suggestion was made to 

iSace stop signs at Summit and 
Wadsworth Sts., also to cut 
down speeding and danger to 
children.

A complaint was filed over 
Improper parking on Benton St., 
near the corner of E . Center.

A petition was received from 
17 residents of the Autumn St. 
area, requesting that a bank be 
cut back in the 300 block, to 
eliminate a blind corner and to 
reduce a traffic hazard.

A request was registered for 
the placement of street signs 
Identifying Ltnwood Dr., a 
town.

A repeat complaint was filed 
street not yet accepted by the

of garbage pickup. She said that 
It is a burden for her to carry 
the garbage can to the street 
and that rite "Just can’t do It."

Air Pollution Alert
HARTFORD (AP) —An olr 

pollution alert has once again 
been issued for Connecticut.

State _  Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote Friday Is
sued an appeal for Connecticut 
residents to halt all open burn
ing of refuse and other ma
terials until noon Sunday.

At that time, he said, another 
pollution advisory ■will be is
sued. The first pollution alert 
was Issued Tuesday and lifted 
Thursday.

The sale Is the organization’s 
principal fund raising event. 
Proceeds from previous years’ 
sales have made possible the 
covered footbridge at Oak Grove 
Nature Center, the annual 
Easter egg hunt, and the cov
ered bus shelter at Westhlll 
Gardens.

In addition to the regular 
package of eight bulbs the Ja y 
cees have offered in other year.*-, 
the sale will also Include the 
Hartford Electric Company’s 
(HELCO) "Reddy 24 Pack.” 
The 24 pack will be sold at the 
regular HELCO price and cus
tomers may charge the pur
chase of the packs to their 
HELCO account.

Iterbert I. Terry
claim department as assistant 
secretary.

Terry Joined the company in 
1960 as a  methods assistant and 
two years later was named 
methods analyst. In 1966 he was 
promoted to methods consult
ant, and waa made assistant 

'secretary earlier this year.
He la 'a  lecturer In the Devel

opment Administration Training 
Program a t  the Institute of 
Public Service at the University 
of (tonnocUcut and is a  Fellow 
of the Life Office Management 
Association.

X native of Danbury, Conn., 
Terry Is married, has two <*ll- 
dren.

'  MUNSON’S CELEBRA'HNO 
Munson’s Candy Kitchen on 

Rt. 6 in Bolton has announced 
that they vrUl celebrate their 
23rd ’y®*ir buslpess starting 
Sept. 22 through the 28th. To 
show their oustomers they ap
preciate their business Munson's 
will give away one half pound 
of fudge -with the purchase of 
32 or more of any type of can
dy during candybratlon week.

BR IEFS
Manchester Blueprint and 

Supply Inc. at 690 Hartford Rd. 
has announced the expansion of 
Its Zerox service by the addi
tion of a new machine which 
will reduce the cost of Zeroxlng 
to the customer by 30 to 50 per 
cent.

Dlrecrtors of Kaman Corpora
tion of Bl(x>mfleld have declared 
a pro rata di'vldend a t the an
nual rate of one dollar per share 
on the corporation’s 31 cumula
tive convertible common stock. 
The dlvldewi is payable Septem
ber 30 to shareholders of record 
September 28. The amount of 
dividend payable will be prorat-

A one day conference on the 
"Total Comfort Environment’’ 
In both new building design and 
urban renewal 'will be held at 
the Hotel AmeriiMi In Hartford 
on Wednesday, Sept. 26. Ex
pected to attend by invitation 
are some 200 Connecticut and 
Western Mass, professicmals in
terested in envlrwiment control? 
The conference Is sponsored by 
the Electric Council of New 
England.

REAL ESTATE COURSE 
A comprehensive course on 

“How to Manage A Real Estate 
Office Successfully” -will be giv
en at the Yale Motor Inn, Wal
lingford, on Oct. 18, 17, and 18,

William R. Granqulst, of the 
William R. Granqulst Trucking 
of Bristol, after making applica
tion last month for motor con
tract authority to transport for 
E . F . Houghon and Co. of 
Manchester, was granted ap
proval of that application by the 
Public Utilities Commission at 
a hearing In Hartford last week.

‘ Coventry
Conservation Panel Plans 
State Forest Tour Oct. 12

The local Conservation ,Oom- 
mlsaion has arranged for a inib- 
11c tour of the Nathan Hale State 
Forest Oct. 12, rain date Oct. 
13. All Interested are to meet 
at 1 p.m. at the home of Harry 
McKusick, state forester, on 
South St.

It has been pointed out that 
numerous persons are unaware 
that the local state forest Is 
open to the public; however, 
should groups be Interested in 
touring that area, It Is sug
gested they contact State For
ester McKusick before so do
ing.

Fragment Society Officers
Mrs. Beatrice KeUer is the 

new president of the Fragment 
Society of the Second Congre
gational Church; Mrs. CSiris- 
tlne Pierce Is vice president; 
Mrs. Mabel Pay, secretary, and 
Mrs. Mabel G. H^l, treasurer.

The society members will 
meet at 10:30 a.'m. Wedneiaday 
In the <3hurch Community 
House, on Rt. 44A.

Senior Citizen Meeting
The Senior Citizens of Cov

entry will meet at 1:30 p.m. Oct.
2 In the CSiurch Community 
House on Rt. 44A.

Holiday Fair Worirshopa 
1 The Gleaners Circle of the 
Second Oongregaitlonal Church 
ha^ workshops hi progress In 
preparation for the church’s 
annual Holiday Pair which wUl 
be held Nov. 16. Persows inter
ested in taking part In the fair 
should contact Mra. Wesley F. 
Lewis of Antrim Rd., fair chair
man, aa 6O0n  as  possible.

The circle has two Monday 
evening worktiiope; these being 
conducted a t the home of Mrs. 
John WUlnauer and Mrs. Ken
neth Borgmann. Morning work
shops are being held at the 
home of Mra. Elbert I. Carison. 

Meetings
Tlie North Coventry Ooopera-

en’s Fellowships Oct. 11 at the 
Horace Bushnell Hall fai Hart
ford are asked to contact eith
er Miss Margaret E . Jacobson 
or Mrs. Wlnthrop Merrlam.

Women o< the First Cemgre- 
gational Church will be attend
ing the Eastern District meeting 
of the Women’s Fellowriilp to 
be held Monday In Columbia.

The First Congregational 
Church Council wlU meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday In the vestry.

The Couples Club of the • 
church will have a potluck sup
per and speaker at its meeting 
at 8 p.m. Sept. 28 In the vestry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreapondent, F . 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

Bolton
Dog Hit by Car, 
Owner Arrested
:A one-car accident occurred 

yesterday morning at 8 on Rt.
6 near the east end of John
son Rd. A car driven by Frank 
C. Fomo of CJolumWa hit a 
fence post and a dog, accord
ing ta  resident trooper Robert 
Peterson.

The dog darted out In front 
of the car and was killed. In try
ing to avoid the dog Porno’s car 
hit the fence post.

The owner of the dog, Edna 
M. Zelonls of Rt. 6, was given 
a summons to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12 in Manchester 
Oct. 14 on a charge of allow
ing her dog to roam. The driv
er was not arrested.

Soccer Team Wins
In the first home soccer game . 

of the season, Bolton beat Crom
well 2-1. Goals were made by 
Jerry Ooorgettl and Steve Fred-“ 
do in the second quarter. The

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Shown at the first commercial conatructlon site (or the North End Renewal Project ^  yes- 

'teidav’B dedication ceremonies are left, Raymond Damato, the builder, and J .  Everett Llve- 
■ey, president of the Manchester Savlnga Bank, financiers of the building.

Auction Slated 
Despite Detour
Second Oongregatlorod Church 

will conduct a benefit auction 
Tuesday a t 6:80 p.m. In spite of 
the detour on N. Main St. near 
the church.

The group planning the event 
believe that the road repair for 
the redevelopment of the North 
End will not affect the traffic 
In the vicinity as parking will 
be alloŵ ed as usual.

Ray Reid will be the auction
eer, and the sale wlU Include 
household goods, furniture, bi
cycles, toys, pictures, and some 
antiques. RefreshmenU will be 
available throughout the eve-
bins*The auction la sponsored Joint
ly by all organizations In t h e  
church and co-chairmen a r e  
Mrs. Donald Anderson, M rz 
Warren Blackwell, Robert 
Fohle, and Paul MlUer.

Itiose wishing to donate ar

ticles (or the auction and to  
have them picked up may con
tact Mrs. Felix Davis, 106 Hen
ry St. or Mrs. Jam es Adams, 
286 E . Middle Tpke.

Ethics Group 
To H ear Talk 
By Historiau

MCC Offering 
Course ou Sales
Manchester (immunity Ool- 

lege with the Small Business Ad
ministration Is offering new 
course called Sales Technique 
at the college from Oct. 8 
through Nov. 19. Classes will 
meet Tuesday nights from 7:80 
to 10.

The course Is a  chance to re
view present techniques and 
learn the most recent changes 
In selling.

Salesmen can register by con
tacting John Jam es, director of 
Continuing Education at the col
lege.

Eugene T. Sweeney, associate 
professor of history at the Uni
versity of Hartford, will speak 
at the weekly meeting of the 
Ethical Fellowship of Greater 
Hartford tomorrow at the Image 
Playhouse, 84 Barker S t , Hart
ford at 8 p.m. His topic will be 
"Politics 1968: a PollUoal-Hls- 
torian’s View.”

A native of Oreen'wlch, Dr. 
Sweeney received his BA a t the 
university of Cwijiectlcut, his 
MA and his PHD In history- at 
the University of Chicago. His 
main fields of interest are the 
history of the United States 1492 
to the present and modem 
Europe, 1600 to the present and 
East Asia,with a pa^cular em
phasis oh foreign affairs' and 
politics.

single Cromwell goal was made 
tlve Nursery parents will meet In the first quarter.
at 8 p.m. Tuesday ki the base- ------------ -̂--------
ment classroom of the Bocond 
Congregational Church.'

The Mothers’ Club of Coven
try has a  social meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Booth- 
Dlmook Memorial Library In 
the form of a  potluck supper.
Mothers interested In Joining 
the olub are cordlidly Invited 
and asked tp get further Infor
mation ' and make reservations 
by calling Mrs. Rodolphe Clou
tier or Mrs. .Alan Ruah after 6 
p.m.

ZBA Hearing Monday
The Zoning BoEird of Appeals 

public hearing at 7 p.m. Mon
day will ibe In the Town Office 
Building on Rt. 81.

Michael Diamond as agent for 
Bertrand Foley Jr.' hi asking for 
a  five-foot side line variance on 
the -front, and a  six-foot vari
ance on the rear of a  piroposed 
addition of four rooms to Foley’s 
property located on Rt. 81 and 
Edgemere Rd., Waterfront 
Heights.

Thomas R. Stevenson Is re
questing the variance to zimlng 
to erect a six-foot by four-foot 
lighted sign on top of a  busi
ness building for Identification 
purposes.

Persons interested in attend-

YR Aides P ic k ^  
F o r Candidates
The Manchester Young Re

publicans (YR) Club has named 
ccxirdbiators to assist in the lo
cal campaigns of GOP candi- 
date.e for state and national of
fice.

Mrs. Lemolne Chesery will be 
coordinator for the Nlxon-Ag- 
new presidential ticket. She will 
serve also as coordinator for 
Edwin H. May of Wethersfield, 
candidate for the U.S. Senate.

William Murray will represent 
Roger Lsidd of Hartford, candi
date for U.S. - representative 
from the First Ckmgresslonel 
District.

Other Y R  coordinators are; 
Arthur Svenseon for Mayor Na
than Agostinelll, candidate for 
state senator from the 4th Sen
atorial District; Rolf Thoresen 
for State Rep. Donald Qenovesi; 
running for re-election In the 
18th Assembly District; Robert 
Von Deck (or State Rep. Robert 
Stavnltsky, running tor re-elec
tion 111 the 19th Assembly Dis
trict; and David Odegard tor 
William . Forbes, -candidate (or 
state representative In the 20th

1

(ng the annual meeting of Worn- Assembly District.

WBCWEEK!
The new season's here-exclusively on NBC!

ADAM-12

I NEW BHOVr Pre-
miere!7:30

Exciting dram as about ths 
activities of two Los Angeles 
motor patrolmen. The execu
tive producer: Jack  Webb.

GET SMART!

NEW TIME IDonAd- 
______ IN GOLOiTlamR re
turns as Max. Would you be
lieve he's not on their side? 
The co-star isBarbaraPeldon.

THE GHOST 
AND MRS. MUIR

I NEW SHOW] Hope
Lange

shares a seaside cottage with 
ghost Edward Mulhare, Spir
ited, romantic fun. Premiere!

NBC SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE MOVIES

P T n r n
IIN COLOHI Season 
opener: 'B eck et/  

Richard Burton, Patar Q'Toola 
star as the star-crossed arch
b ishop and his  torm ented 

'king. Coming soon: 'H elp!'

INCQLORTnNIBHTBM .

s
V.
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USINESS SERVICESDIRECTORY
C M  LEASING

0i  1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First in Maachester. New 
CMS, fan msintenuice. folly 
Insnred to reduce yonr prob- 
lens and worrlen. For full 
Information. caU

PcMi Dodge Pontiac
INC.

378 MAIN ErntEzrr 
Fbone «4»-2S81 

We Urce Ton IVi Support 
Hie I>otz Junior Mnseam

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 K. CKNTEB ST. 
Manchester’s (Ndest 

With Finest FacOltles

MANGHESTCR 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quedity Memorials
Over SO Tears’ Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

FALL CLEANING  
TIME

()anllty Dry deunlnr of 
Drapes, Curtalaa, Sl^tooven 

end WarAube
(Inallty Dry Cleaning 

One Day Service 
AlteraOans and Bepoirs 

One Day Service on Suede 
All Work Done On Premlsee

PARKADE
CLEANERS

Next Te U ggett Drug

Where yoo get low prices 
•od e  19% Bonus Card 
. . .  To Save W ith!

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

e-Chalr Servlee!
O Piaf 8 AJtL to • PJd. 

Sat. 8 to 5 (Closed Mhmdays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PABKAltE 
Inner Level, (rear) 

p h o n e  640-«86O

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES C O .
i n  N. MAIN ST. 
at Dqtot Square ' 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M.
J. FABB — 648-7111

h i g h  g r a d e
PRINTING
Job''and CommerclRl 

P rlntiiv
Prompt and ElBoieat
PrlnOiig Of An mada

Gommunlty P u ts
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Ma«w4»eatrr and Betanoot

RUG CLEANING
COMPANY 

IS HANNAW IlY ST.
PhoM 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
— Also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

Community Press for Fine Printing
Fall weddings are much in take here will be done to your 

the news now and many of the satlsfacUon. The next time you
„  ______________ have printing to be done, let

v e ^  fine wedding Oomm^mity Press do the Job lOr
and aimouncements are the  ̂ ■'
work of Community Press local- ^  ‘
ed at 9 E. Middle Tpke. Most of Perhaps you are not too fam-
these invltaUons and announce- with lay-out work and if
ments have taken advantage of tWs is the case let the Larsons 
raised prinUng and this Is hard help you. It Is Important to have 
to detect from engraving. The s- good layout or else your 
nripp difference between raised printed message will not attract 
Drintliur and regular prinUng te the attention you wish it to g et open a second Steak Club In Nor- hearth, featured at East Hart- 
80 d lA t  that most people are No matter how busy the Lar- wich, ConnecUcut by the begin- ford’s favorite steak eatery on 
turning to its use. If you want sons are — and they are busy — nlhg of the new year,”  stated the menu—the exact same menu 
raised printing It Is Important they will be most happy to as- Bernard J . Hickey, President found at The Steak Club In Blast 
to r e m ^ b e r  that a little extra *lst you In any way possible, o f The Steak Club In East Hart- Hartford.
Ume should be allowed, at least Offset printing te most popular "Although we originally According to Mr. Hickey, the
41ght days notice must be given today and Community Press planned to open the second imlt J^°tmge ̂ I c y  JJpw in ^ ffect at
and more time would be appre- has a Platemaster made by owroxlmately three yea«s trom  East H ^ o r d  r e ^ u i ^ t
ciated. the Itek Business Pioducti the beginning of the East Hart- a lw  a p p ^  to the N o ^ ^

Business men, firms, pi-ofes- Division, Photostat Corp. of r e s ta j^ t .jt o e  by S ^ k  CTub
slonal men are using raised Rochester, N.Y. 17118 complete- the Greater Hartford Com- « V successful in brinj

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

683 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, O m m ion , 
Carburetors;

Domestlo - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

Norwich to Have Steak Cluh
‘Plans are being finalized to steaks, char-broiled on an open

MANCHESTER

Ssafood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 O AK STREET
TEL. 640-9987

bringing
for their sUtlonery, ^ ^ l o m ^ c o f i s e t  plate this first year, (The ^

business cards, announcemenU, produce, two p la t^ p e r  S t e ^ .a u b  celebr^ w  it’s f i ^  y w  t l i d ^ ^ t o  S
ect for they have found its use minute from which five to ten anniversary to October) has “ d plM  to b ^ g
gains favorable attention. There’ thousand copies can be printed «  possible to e x ^  two to tu ^ ’ ’
Is 'something about the use of „ „  offset printing presses. than anticipatod,”  t«>rm«« hi the near future.

printing t ^ t  makes it ^  ̂
^ d  out from ordinary print-

Another service offered by through its 
Community Press te the

he continued.
The new Steak Club will be lo-

„  cated at the Junction of Bt. 2,
^ 32 and Interstate 82 (Ckxuiecti-through

Press is able to offer 24-hour

Hr. Hickey said.
The Lou Chic Trio is currently 

featured to the Steak CSiyb’s iiv 
Umate Gibson Lounge. Lou Chic 
entertains at the Plano every

service Monday through Wenes- ^  Tumplke).. A sho^ drive o^ ^ n g  (Monday through Satur- 
p r in t^  flyers and If you are ^  form n tth e  copy ^ e c U c u t  shore ^  jjjso
thinking to terms of ^ n g  fly- the soon to be

th a t te ^ a d y fo r th e lte k , M ^  Expresi^ay fm ^  - ..........................
ttiey wUl gladly quote rates. _ I. i. i . Hartford, the many steak fan dancing as well as Just listen

ing. Appearing through the

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

■ Tuiw-Ups
* Engin* Cteonlng
* Minor Rapairs

Stamps

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

M ATBtlALS

IRON
SGRAP METAL 

RRd PAPER
731 PARKER ST. 

TM. 6U-8788 or UHSm

United Riht<U iA.

388 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tool# 

Pointing and Decorating 
Torda

Garden and land Toola 
Baby, Honaehold, Party 
and Banquet SnppUea 

Invalid Needs

arSTo^rated ^ M r  a n d T ™  t o w ' T e T i S ^ i r l h ;  m or^ m?nto o f* ^ ;> te m b ;;r th ;‘ ’w i

^ t ^  to“^1 cus“  ^ l ^ e d  order t o e fo l lo Z ig  day. well known'^r^cordtog artist soon
^  I n t e ^  to all ^  ^ e lr  ciw- i4.hour service aoDliea to tum-of-the-century to be announced.

^  one side on ly  iT t to  r id e M t^  Oct. 7 marks the beginning of
e n c^  In their ^ n e s s  and their side^’ Is to be used' u  - tlnued at the new restauraiit and the second successful year for
oto^ ew  l^ m eritedT JL  ^  requires M hours -  the ^ r a
wavs ^  S  w ^ a l t L  r^en first side to dry '’ 7 7 k t It wUl he an. evenways sure of satlsfaction wnen thorouehlv completed entirely by the Jan- bigger and better year for both
you Itove work d ^  here. yary opening, patrons of the new the patrons of The Steak Club

At C o m m ^ ty  ^ s s  » e y  are At (^mmimity Press ^y^ry gteak Club wfil be pleased to and the management. A “ Must”
ret up to do all ktade o< Print- effort te m ^  to tove  toe latert ,j„y  the deUclous high quality when dining out, for everyone!
tog. Job and commercial and and best to equipment and It ____________________________________________________________
you are sure triien you take is a thoroughly modem plant,
work to them that every Job Coupled with toe Larson's real
will have their special attention, interest to serving the public to 
No Job is too small, no Job is to the best of their ability, this 
big, and large or small the same makes an unbeatable combina- 
attention to detail is given. You tlon. Try them for all your 
can be sure that any work you printing needs and be convinc- 
------------------------------------------------- ed.

Coliunbia

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG, ING.

■78 Makk BL-GVL 649-2881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

S 7  • 4sy a mile
BUY ONLY THE 
GAB YOU NEED

COINS lUY, SELL, 
T2ADE

CullnetioM W utud
W«*r« Paying Top Curronf 

Prieot, Contact U»

cemEcnevT m i i i i
(tin  CO,
f7 Contar St. Manckaitor

OAtUYTHURLMONDAY

443420S9 AJM.-I PJR. 9 AJyU-9 PM. CtOSIO

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
__  From
B R A i r S ' ^ ’ ^

• Expert Wateli Repairing 
a BIm  Selectioa o f Gifto

For All Ocenalons
• Longine, Balova, 

Wlttaauer nod CteiaveBe 
Watcher

787 Main St., M anciwter 
Phone 648-8617

KIDD IE
KO RRA L

ran iJ i
DAY OABE CENTER 

Houriy • Dally a Weekly 
BeapMstMe Cara for 2, 3, 
4, 6-yr. olds fram 7 a.m> ta 
6 p.m. Monday thru Bat-6 p.m. 
uraay.

Hot Lnnelieo Served 
9 Del moat St., Manoheoter

. 649-5531

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig BttslilngB 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Beamera 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru MO in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Caff Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Look Pins 

Borite Boring Bars--Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
gnality Mannfseturers 

8 John, Boot Hartford—289-6489

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFIVISKINOS 

BEIASONABLE PRICES 
BT, 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Juat Above the Traflic 
(Xrde

TEL. 643-0016

Radio Today
WDB€—U6#1:00 John Roady 3:00 K«n Orimn 8:00 Dk:k Robinson 1:00 News, Shm Oft
w kcn —919 1:00 MAtlnee 4:30 Hartford Hlfhlirhts 7:00 News 7:30 Gaslight 12:00 Quiet HoursWTIO-IMO1:00 News1:15 Vermont vs. UConn 4:4J Monitor6:00 News, Weather. Sporta 6:30 Monitor7:60 Knights vs. Harrisburg »10:3U Sports Fkn̂10:40 News, Weather 10:50 Red Box vs. Galtfomla 1:46 Other Side of Day WPOP--141f 1:00 BUI Bland 2:00 Dick Heatherton 6:00 Terry McKayWINF—im1:00 News1:10 Jack Drees on Sports 1:15 Speak Up 1:30 Stretching a Buck 1:86 S p ^  Vp Hartford 6:10 World Week 6:30 Weekend Dimension 7:00 News 7:10 Sports Time 7:15 Up Hartford6:10Jiick Drees 8:15 Speak Up Hartford 0:00 News 9:40 Speak Up Hai 11:30 Barry Berber

Communication Lag Blamed 
In Boards^ Budget Problems

Hie Board of Selectmen met Richard W. Robinson, son of 
this week with- several other and Mrs. lAicius W. Robin- 
town officials to discuss ways
to create a better liaison be
tween the board and o t h e r  
board chairmen. It was 
that lack of communication pre

son Jr. of (Columbia is partici
pating in a U.S. Air Force Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
(AFROTC) field training en- 

feit campment at Pease AFB, N.H. 
A graduate of Windham High

sented problems, especially ®riiool, Willlmantlc, Cadet Rob-
. “  • y lno/\n fa a wt awt Wav- rv# fVxaInson is a member of toe 

_ , , , , AFROTC unit at the University
^® of Connecticut.

Fellowship Session 
The annual meeting of toe

budgetary ones.

budget, found that in s o m e  
cases town officials had n o t
been able to stay wltoln board Eastern District Women’s Fel- 
allotments.

Selectman Robert Tuttle said, lowshlp of toe Connecticut Cpn- 
ference. United Church of

Jobs we will better understand 
your financial problems.”

The board secretary will con- 
'tact all elected officials a n d

If we know nmre about your Christ, will be held Monday
from 10 a.m. to 1 ;30 p.m. In toe 
(Congregational Church.

The theme this year Is “ Fac- 
.. . . .  . .K t*'® New Day.”  The speak-u^e them to be present at the u  Mrs. Harriet Evens, Tdfe

.” 7 * 7 7 "  7 .! !k!?£_7  the secretary of the UCC. Her
™  "CS-tels In toe Nation.”

About 128 are expected from 
churches throughout Eastern 

. . , .  '.t  .. .K . .iT Connecticut. Those attendingda told tfie meeting that the to bring a box lunch

the new purchasing system 
planned by the selectmen.

Hop River Move 
First Selectman Joseph Szeg'

iWBIIII

Read Herald^Ads

Got A Palitiis Problem? We’ ll Help!
Ssrvke still meaiui somethins: to us—and service 
meaiu spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning; See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E/lJdtnsion PAI NT CQ
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501

b u y  t h e  p a in t  t h a t s  w o r t h  t h e  w o r k

Your independent

\ dealer.

.liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiili n pill; II !6)

. .  Cherlmdled 
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

Entertainmeiit. . .  Mc^htly
In^Ilie Gib—n Lon iy
OPEN BION. ttun SAT. 

CkDBED SU m A Y

W  Iktu ilk C lu ti
S66 BfAIN ST. — OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD. 

EAST HABTFOBD-^TEL. 286-4886

planned construction of Rt. 6
means Hop R iv e^  the bound- "dessert'and"coTfre'
ary line between Columbia and 
Coventry, must be moved. A 
public road will be built north 
along tbe river from a point on 
Flanders Rd. to Katamans Cor
ner. Szegda expects to receive 
details from the elate but the 
matter 'must go before A town 
meeting and the state legisla
ture before any construction will 
begin.

The board, at .toe ur^ng of 
Selectman George Peters, will

and the Women’s Guild will

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224,

Jaycees to Hear 
School Officials
Dr. Donald J. Hennigan, new 

superintendent of schools 1 n 
request the state to erect “ No Manchester and Ronald P.
Passing” signs at toe intersec; 
tlon of Rt. 66 and Hennequln 
Rd. Selectmen feel that despite 
newly-painted whUe lines toe In
tersection Is still a hazardous 
spot.

The selectmen have applied 
to attend a selectmen’s seminar

PLYWOOD CENTER
Lapp Plaza 

Route 83, Vernon 
875-4304

IT’S 
HERE

You’ll find tbs finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, Utch- 

j. en cabinets and Armstrong ceUtoga
. . . Open Tbura., Fri. 9 P.M. for 
your convenlesiee

to be held at toe University of Touch a Oilld.”  The fUm crltl- 
(^nnectlcut Wednesdays from’ clzes the fact that schools are
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Oct. 9 to Nov. 
27.

The seminar will be conduct
ed by the Institute of Public 
Service to help selectmen. In 
tnortoeostern Connecticut, to 
better comprehend the changes 
expected at all levels of govern- 
rhent "in a changing Connect
icut.”

Girl Scout Meeting 
Any girl In the second grade 

or over who is interested in Join
ing Brownies br Girl Scouts 
may contact Mrs. Joseph Arm-

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
r, Alninlniun BoU Up 

Awnings 
a Door Oanopl— 
a Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows. 
Manohester Awning Ofc 
198 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3991 
EstabUahed 1949

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfation

381 Main StrM t 
Phon# 643-9149.

Hyditunstic Transmlsoion 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed
Texaco Lubrication Servloe 

Wo Give itifT Green Stamps

P 9M Upholstery 
and IV I Shop 

r e -u p h o l s t e r in g

• Modem Fumitura 
and Anflquof

• store Stools and Boottsi 
• Custom Furniture 

SUpcovers and Draperl— 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection at 
Materials

f r e e  e s t im a t e s
Lower Level of thr. Parkada 

649-6824

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
p a in t  s u p p l y

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
a For Auto Wlndehleldii 
• For Store Fronts and 

nil alzea of windows 
a For Table ’Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHITE GLASS C O . 

INC.
81 Blssell S t—’TeL 649-7822

Tool Equipment 
Rental

”We Rent Most Everything”

A P

EQUIPMENT
938 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER' 
649-2082

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

2 7 0  BROAD S r .
OPEN

SAT. TO 1 P.M.

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, TeL 649-4531 
Specialixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignmant 
Gnnaral Rapair Work

Du p o n t ’S 
stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop; "Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring n complete line of 
' Atlantic Prodnota phu 

General Antomott— 
Repairing

Scott, aasUtant superintendent 
of Bchoote, will speak and ehow 
a film to the Manchester Jay
cees at a regular Jaycee Mem
bership Meeting Sept. 23, at 8 
p.m. at the Circuit Court.

The name of (he film te “To

Painfing—Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

locked up before and after 
school hours.

The Jaycees have recently be
come Interested in President 
Johnson's "Don't Fence Me 
Out” program, the opening of 
schools in the evening so that 
the youth may take advantage 
of the gym. Del Reynolds of 
42 Glenwood St. Is chairman of 
"Don’t Fencs Me Out.” Young 
men between the ages of 21 and 
88 are welcome to attend this 
Jayese meeting or any future 
meeting. Membership meet-

strong. Troop 8018 will hold lU ‘"ITa “ ® bold on the second 
Yeomans Hall at 8 p.m. Mrs. and fourth Mondays of the 
Peter Naumec and Mrs. Mar- month, at tos Circuit CJourt, 8 
shall Nuhfer ajs leaders. p-m.

1

'^ ^D ona ld s
HAMBURGERSv

look for tho loMoo orchos. . .  McDodoM's*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Mets Reach Goal
Hodges

Eagle Starter
Lettennan Tom Healy 
will start for Ehist 
Catholic High today 
against Rockville in 
the Windy City. Kick
o ff  is 'set fo r  2 p.m.

HUNTING

FISHING

£^ed
NEW YORK (A P ) —  

■When it comes to wishful 
thinking, Gil Hodges must 
be the brat in baseball. For 
him, they come true.

First, tos former great first 
baseman ef tos old Brooklyn 
Dodgera hitched his atar to toe 
downtrodden WaaWngton Sena
tors of toe American League in 
his debut as a manager in 1968 
and made his wish.

I want to aee tola dub improve 
avery year, he aaid with over
whelming o^m lam . And lo and 
behold, the Senators oUmbed 
from IsMt jdace arid 66 victorlea 
to ninth and .62, eight and 70, 
eighth and 71 and sixth and 76.

Then, Hodges retunied to New 
York this season to manage toe 
slohly Mete with their five 10th 
place finishes and one ninth. An- 
otoer wish.

I'd like to win 70 games toU 
reason, he said, knowing full 
well toe Mete had never won 
more than 66 and were again a 
unanimous pick for last place In 
the National League.

But Friday night, toe Mete 
made it come true, slipping by 
Philadelphia 8-2 and 8-4 in a 
twl-nlght doubleheader for their
69th

LBTnNG ‘EM OFF EASY
It’s  difflcult to condemn any

also held onto ninth place and 
left open another ImposriWe 
dream—a seventh place finish.

___________ __ _____ ____ The Mete climbed wltoln two
•mair who* d^beratriy 'releases games of toe PhllMes and 
:apins of hU caUto. But, too Angelee, which Ued for aaventh 
.-fi^usntty, the end result Is 
.the '-same as If these particular 
fish had been kept for toe skU- 
let. "
’ “ Good Intenltions”  In releas
ing fish are not enough, say 
the flabing authorities at Mer
cury outboards.

Knowing how ai>d when are 
equally important.
. Fish should ne'ver be freed at- 
4»r being deep-or-foul-hooked in 
‘such a maimer that serious 
wounds result. As a rule, the 

of bait causes most inci-

OIL BODGES
by tripping the St. Louis -Oardl- 
nals 6-4. Houston dropped one 
geune behind the Mete In last 
place despite a 7-6 triumph over 
Cincinnati.

In other games, Steve Blass 
won hte elghto 

and 70th triumphs. They game and seventh

The hot Dodgers criebrated 
the rehlring o f WaU Alston for 
his 16th year as their manager 
by notching their ISto victory in 
17 games.

WilUe Davis’s sacrifice fly in 
toe sixth Inning broke the tie 
after toe Oardlnals had dlmbed 
back from a 4-1 deficit aided by 
homers from Lou Brook and 
looide Joe Hague, his first in 
toe majors.

The Astros had to come from 
behind twice against the Reds.* 
Houston scored two unearned 
runs in toe elghto for a 6-4 lead. 
The Reds scored twice in toe 
ninth, but the Astros resumed 
with two more of their own on 
Bob Aspromonte's sacrifice fly 
and Rusty Btaub’e hit. Pete 
Rose got hte 200th htt for toe 
Reds.

Blass, who ooiddn't have 
wished for much more this sea
son, hiked his record to 17-8, 
striking out eight, walkiiig one 
and hitting one. He hao five 
shutout during hte recent 
streak.

Jooe Pagan backed Mm with 
two-run homer and Maury

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

I ri6 (86) League That
Game in from 
Cold, AFL

1:48 ( 6) NCAA FootbaD: 
gyracuaa va. 
BBchlgan State 

4ri6 (36) Bneeball! Cards 
vs. Dodgers 

(16) Soccer: Playoff 
ttOO ( 3) Race of the Week 

( 8) Wide World ef 
< Sporta: (Nymple

Trials
6:36 ( 8) This Week In 

N.F.L.
13:18 (36) The Pro’ei Foot- 

FootonD 
SUNDAY

II ;36 ( 8) Notre Dome Foot-
baU

13:48 ( 3) NFL: Giants vs. 
Eaglea

1 ri6 ( 8) Yale Football 
l!36 (36) AFL: Buffalo vs. 

ClnctiHiaU
ttOO ( 8) Eastern Football 
4ri6 (SO) AFL: Jets vs. Pa

triots
(18) Oar R Track 

4:36 (18) Flvlng Fisherman 
6:48 (86) Scoreboard

Vikings and Packers 
Clash in Headliner

NEW YORK (A P )— You 
take a football field and 
two groups o f players, mix 
in some running, passing, 
blocking and tackling, then 
add a field goal in the final 
seconds— and you have a 
Minnesota - Green Bay 
game.

Tlite was tho recipe for excite
ment whipped up by there two 
National Football League rivals 
last year when they apllt two 

'*gamea, each winning on a field

their hands hill with a Oilcago 
Bear team that was upset 88-28 
by Washington in Its opener.

Injured quarterback BUI Mun
son te expected to return to ac
tion for Detroit. The Beat* once 
agidn will gear their attack to 
Gale Sayers.

New York, 1-0. toould be able 
to hand Philadelphia Us second 
straight defeat, but the CHairis 
might have to be sharper than 
they were in beating Pittehurgh. 
Fran ’Tarkenton again will guide 
the New York attack. King HUl

___________ _ _ ___ _ Baltimore, 1-0, la expected to all the way at quarterback
* »  •«»»« with quarterback Earl toe Eaglea against Green 

goal wlUi eight seconds remain for acre- Bay, but he *mlght be speUed
. 1 ♦ •nil.* mirht armed Johnny Unltaa last Bim- Sunday by John Huarte.

’ ’ '7  ’  ^  day and lad the Oote to a 28-10 New Orleans, 0-1, will have to
*** ^  K. Riindav triumph over San Francisco. At- get its offenee going, or ite
* ^ m ’ ^ * * 7  All the timU got some promising run- going could be a long afternoon

nSg ^  ro<M- Brendan Saints’ defense, which
InyyMente ere mere. McCarthy and OiarUe Bryant h^ve the task of stopping

Other coursre^ i^___last week, but the Falcon de- g^my Jurgensen who completed

l a n i r  N ^  ai -h®U toock: four touchdown, against Chlc.-
J a c k ,  A r n  e  i l l  ‘ V r u r b a c k  Kent NU had hte

New o n  w ,  m tte ^ h a ^ t ^  ly* and toe paaalng of F r ^  7 7 * 1 -7 -F a r B ehinda 
G o lf A w fu l

a two-Wtter aa Pltteburgh 
stopped toe (Jhlcago Oibs 8-0, 
and Juan Marlchal won hte 26to, 
a-personal hljli, with a five-hit
ter that nent Ban FrancUco by 
Atianta 8-1.

----Raises Average SI Points

Yaz Good Bet 
To Keep Title

NEIW YORK (A P )— Elmer Flick is ^ k  
thanks to  a late-season surge by Bostons Carl le s -

Ryan igalnst ba llad  but toe big Week and they should increase

«  tw cnjii HOTuer .u .. OKLAHOMA CrTT (AP> — In It. 0,-n w  ta.t SundA,. J o . Inf UO# w^o’ thMr
WUte stole toe BOOth base of his Nlcklaus and Arnold Pal- Kapp hit on 16 of 20 posses for year s Eastern Conference title avalnet St. Louis,
career. mer were In a Joking mood BM- 191 yards and three touchdowns game. ĥav* fteurea te hare th lm

Marlchal also had a tw o*lt day after turning in an even-par and a in t Jones carried 17 times H ow ver, It will ^ ®  .Aster nAw n^e Cardinals meet
r i X i t  until the ninth when toe for the second round of the for 101 yards for the Vikings. C lev^nd J ® '® »^  ^  l^ t  the e w l ^ e ^ ^

r S
es against Baltimore but had

pro, arid Elijah Pitts showed he Detroit will atteinpt to wm e ^  ®7
te apparent recovered from a back from the Dallas trounc- Francisco offense faUed to 
knee injury by running fOT 48. Ing, but the Lions will have score,_________ ____ ___________

26 since Cati HubbeU In 1934. “ We both Just played awful,”  80-12. Donny Anderson rushed of 19 paseee 
'palm er said. “ It was misera- for 92 yards, hte best effort as a two touchdovro.̂ ^ 
ble.”  “  ■ —  ■* --A-

T h e

xDetrott
BaMhnore■dante of deeply imbedded hooks trzem skl. . . . . .

ithat oam ot be extracted with- Yarn slapped two einglei and x^e Tigers won their lOto 
■out iiyiicting Injuries to vital Ms 21st home run of the year gtpalght, matching the longest unmen 
.organs. Friday night, helping Boston to vvitmlng streak In toe majors O ie v ^ ^

Even books that are down in a 4-3 victory over the New York y^ar, with four home run* New T ot* 
the gullet can be removed with- Yankees and raising his Ameri- __tvvo of them by Jim Northnip Oakland 
■out damage, provided tho angler c*n League leading batting av- —accounting for aU their runs. Minnesota 
‘ exercises care and uses a lux* erage to .806. The Senators did manage to CalUomia
'dtegofger. A pair of long-nosed ’nati’ s the same mark that imcwk out Tiger starter Mickey Chicago 
‘ pUers, common in many tackle yuck managed In 1906—toe low- ixiilch, ending the Detroit pitch- WaMi’n. o* re 
'boxes, will usually do the trick, ^st average ever to win a major staff’s com|)lete game string x-CUnched pennwt

partners—defending 
champkxis of the tourney—were 
seven-imder-par 186 after 86 
holes—nine strokes off the pace 
set by brothers Dave and Mike 
HUl.

The HUls had another hot sev
en under per 66 Friday over toe 
7,178-yard Quail O eek Country 
du b  course for a two-round to
tal of 127 and a three-stroke

Brew *̂̂  ^  NEW YORK (AP) — Defending ch^pion (^ a n d
George Archer, who te teamed seeks to prolong its-ll-game American F w ib w l Leai^ 

wKh Bobby Nichols, said he’s winning string against injury-riddled Miami tonw ^ 
played about 16 times with Eastern Division co-leaders Boston and New Yont
Nickiaus and “^ t ’s th e ^ w ^  uD in a key game 'Sunday.
I’ve ever seen Mm play. He had coming off a whop — —---------------------------- -
no concentration.”  „  „  ping 48-6 opener against Buffalo 

Mike HUl. test weekend, te heavUy favored
golfer who turned jpto i ^  Dolphh*. who tost their

Key Game in AFL
Lists Jets and Pats F o rN a m a th

64
Spring. coU ect^five blitoes, M- H o^ t^  W-10 and su«-
oludlng a 7 0 ^  putt from the ^ ^  injuries.
fringe of the fir*  hole 

It WM Dave HUl who boosted
Friday’s 

Oakland 7,
Boston 4, New T drt 8 
CMcago 2, Baltimore 1 
Detroit 6, WashingtoiixS 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (Dobson 11-13) 

(Kaat 13-1)

talned a flock of injuries.
Houston (1-1) te at San Diego 

(1-0) in another game tonl^t.
toe team tlTOUgh toe f i ^  ^  ^  Sunday schedule has
lead Thursday. He had six bl^
dies and an eagle over ti^Tw ln New York (1-0) vs. Boston (1-0) 

tooTwm  Birmingham. Ala., Buffalo

BIRMINOHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
The Boston Patriots will be out 
to spoU Joe Namato’s “ home- 
coming”  in on early season 
American Football League 
showdown with the New York 
Jets Sunday in a game trans
ferred from Boston because of 
the lack of a suitable site.

The Patriots, who haU Na- 
math M the best quarterback In 
football, must stop toe fom wr 
Alabama star to give the Boston 
offense a crack at New Yorit’s 
tough defense.

"It goes without saying that 
tho key for us wlU be hew well 
we can move the baU, eqpeclaUy 
in tho air, and how ottecUvely

'when such pUers are not car- league batting crown. Until Tas- at 12. It w m  the first time since 
,riod, a dtegorger is mandatory. trsemsU picked up a head of gept. 4 that toe Tigers needed a 
'  An efficient dtegorger can be ejeam a month ago, it seemed reliever.
made from a strip of metal or puck’s record would be ReUever Wilbur Wood Ued an

•plastic with a voc-shaped notdi erased In this season of sUb-.800 American League record with 
cut lq,toe end. A hacksaw blade averages. hte 82nd appearance of too year,

•works wcU. and an Md tooth- ^ e  Aug. 20, Ta* has helping toe WMU Sox naU down
; brush handle is equaUy effec- 43 hits in 99 trips to too their victory over toe Orioles.
tire. plate, raising Ms average 81 Wood matched toe mark set Minnesota , _______  .

To use the dtegorger. slinp^ .275. with Just over by Eddie Fltoer with Chicago In Detroit (Wilson 1^1« oocond place, three strokes bo-  ̂ _ ............ ahaiuaui-  ------------- -
sUp toe notch into the bend M ^  and a 14-polnt 106B. at Washington (Ctoloman 11-16) hind toe Hills. pteconV’ Oakland coach John M oi^ y . With Ode Burrrti w t, Taliaferro, wlU try to■ ----------  - -  -  --------- . - - - I  ------------ — ---------- A. .A , _  ---------------- .1 *? ^uch said gotog tato toe Ml- Hoyte O r ^ r  wd W ^

iV

Hills Cteuntry Oub course, a ^  ^  at'Cincinnati (1-1), and
. 6.700-yard par T l^ P ^ ^  Denver (0-1) Is at Kai»M  City

town tram ()uall Creek. (i-i). R ’s toe third week of play ,, —  —  ----------- ------------- .
Casper scored an eagle on toe j. jaaguo. but too first all hands are healthy. The uii- contain toe Jets' passing

669-yard par 6 16th hole at Twin ^  jq teams hare been ers, oh too rebouxid after m  game,”  Boston Coach Mike Hol-
Hllte Friday to boost hte team to ..fjon . opening loos, showed a solid de-. . ---------- >n aouwo. beating Miami last•We can’t afford to get com- Namato's former understudy.

.toe hook, push down and bock. TastrMmskl’s second Ken Berry drove In both CM- Baltimwe (Phoebus 18-14) at \pour teams
• Opinion to divided over wheto- ,y.gjght crown seem* secure, cage runs with c'**’ *'"
'e r  one’s hands should be w t  Elmer Flick’s record may Jim “ Catfish”
■or dry when grasping fish- Oakland past Minnesota with at Clevetend (Slebert
Regai^eas of the schoM M ,niQA»bAri> in toe American Danny Cater tagging a home Boston (Culp 14-8)
thought to wWch you w bsc^re, j^ g _ g  pî iday, Detroit pounded run and Bert Ctempanerls steal-
atways handle toe ^  gent^, Washington 6-8, Chicago shaded ing two bases. The two steals

, being careful to excea- ^-l, and Oakland gave Ctempaneris 86—a single
I slve aqueqting or scraping. Japped Minnesota 7-1. CSeve- reason a career high for Mm.
; Some ■P®®‘®“ ’ tend and California were notMsoeptible to rouj^ trM toent
than others. Trout are relatively scheauieo.__________________

YorJ

John Roseboro 
toe Twins.

homered for

» tender; baas 'bruise less easily. 
Rgggrdiesa of toe fish in

volved, if you Intend to release 
Mm, make certain he hM *  
good chance of recovering.
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] L a rson  G o a l 
G ives  E d g e  
T o  In d ia n s

Giants and Eagles Score 
In Opening Midget Action
The 1968 Midget Football Immediately <m a double reverse 

League season got off to a fine from Maloney to Prior to Tag- 
start last night at Mt. Nebo. gart from 88 yards out. Tho 
In  th e  < ^ e r  too Giants boat toe Eagle* last two point* wore 
Patrloto, 18-0, and in the night- added by a pass from Maloney
cap too Eagles downed toe Jets, to Erardl. Chicago

W to less than four minutes
ragged "firet quarter ^  Pittsburgh

the Jets brought the ball down

d ffoing into uie m i* rm/jtv --------- match
Chicago (Peters 4-12)  ̂  ̂ t liw  with a The Raiders had it Campbell ^ape up as the top jjg  "ly i ^  ^ g j^  ^y toe return

California (Messersmlto 4-1) 7, , ^  were Tom Wetekopf Md ^  ^^g^ running comblnatiwi. ^  receiver Art Graham from
-----------   12-10) R. H\8lkes, Nichols and ^ h e r , defense dumped quar- Boston has a tough deferee tyg y,jured , 4^

at New Aaron and (horles . y ^  rjan Daxragh eight and Now York has a Joe Na- J
. -------------- terteck 3  math-powered pasring attack. <‘Mlfce has grtten better ^ to

Todd and Boston coach Mike Halovak every game since ire started
G eom  Atkinson ret a league summed up their meeting m  : camp and I think it wiU conto-

vATda on ^ e  “I guess it goes without say- ue,’ -’ Holovak aold after the Pa- 
^ ing **>® “ ‘ y “ » wUl be in trlots’ 16-7 victory at Buffalo In

™ e  Raiders have beaten Mi- two things, how well we cm  a seasen opener, 
ami all three times they have move too ball, especlaly in the on  defense, toe backs will be 
played. ***■> ®nd how effectively we can tested all too ■way M Namato

The Doiphlns, who failed to contain the Jets’ passing parees to re^ vore  such as Don

(Bahnsen 16-10) 
Bundoy's GamM 

Oakland at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Detroit at Washington 
Boston at New York 
Ctellfornte at Clevetend 

Monday’s Games 
CMcago at Oaktend, N 
Mtnnesota at Ctelifotnla, N 
Boston at Wariilngton, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, n 
Oidy games scheduled

Coody, tend Rives McBee and 
Monty

■nie golfW  are shooting for a 
*40 000 top prize with the final 
two rounds played at the QuaU 
Creek Oountry^faub.

O om n \ S a y s  
T w o  U m W res

S tru ck

________who failed — .
score thre^ times after getting game.”  , Oeorg® Sauer Md
inside the 10 test week, have The winner takes sole control p ^ e  Lammons. T h e / played a 
about a half dozen regulars on of the lead In the Em I. jjey rMe m  toe Jets edged pow-
the B<iV»u-A» Among them are Buffalo makes Its first s t ^  erful Ksnaas City 20-19 to Join 
running backs Stan Mitchell under new coach Harvey John- Boston m  the Eastern Division’s

24-8.
After a

Coach in the opener, toe

XSt. Louis 
SSu Fran.

Los Angeles

-T  (appendectomy) and Jack Hai> son. The Bills have ipanag^ only unbeaten teams 
NEW YORK ^ ?^ in ch e d  nerve in neck) and only two touchdown* In toelr

Joe (Jronln of toe A rn eri^  a^«tv Bob Petrelte
League, ignoring a threat 
a House Labor Subcom 
invesUgatlon, says A1 Salein; 
and Bill Valentine struck out 
M umpires "because of toelr

^  safety Bob 
thumb).

_______ ____  Boston fullback Jim Nance,
(broken two losses. John Stofa, a Mghly jy , league’s leading ground

rated quarterback, made his de- gainer toe last two years, isN 
Miami’s attack c e n t e r s  but a winning one in Ctocln- looWiig forward, to a crack at 

around toe passing of Bob naU’a first regular season vlcto- jj,e New Torii te the only 
rieae and toe power running of ry iM t week. team which has held N*mc* to

r»«/.nvn Despite toe loss to New York, ^ider 100 yards In at least one

I Manchester team, quarterbacked by Gary ^  Phlte’phte
blanked Brjte Maher, scored toe find'touch- ^  toe f ^ ^ ^ t o ^  s « ^  New Tor* 
yerterday H - down .cf toe season when Mike ^  go Z  Houteonright tackle. Squires added toe 

two points up the middle.
Opening ceremonies were led 

by a prayer by M rjor Kenneth 
Lance of toe Salvation Army. 
Mayor Nathan , AgostlneUi 
brought toe best wlriies of town 
otticlate and congratulated toe

X Clinched pennant
Friday’!  Resnlte 

Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 0 
Houston 7, C3noinnaU 6 
San FranfOlsoo 8, Atlanta 1 
Los Angeles 8, St. touls 4 
New York 8-8, PMladelphla--4 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Nlerko 14-9) 

(Elite 8-4)
New York (Selma 9-9)

Continuing to Improve 
Dick Danielson’s 
High soccer team 

• tol Central High yeaterday
ternoon at Memorial Field, 1-0. Coughlin took It up the middle 

’  The lone goal In the CCIL atrug- from the one-yard line. Scott 
gle was by Gary Larson In the Wiggin added two points on an 
second period. end run, lea'Vihg toe score 8-0

The locate now boast a 2-1 halftime, 
won-loss record. The Uiird quarter saw a aua-

Laraon headed a corner kick ^ ^ ^ d  drive by the Giant’s B _____
by Jay Plante for toe oiUy tally j^am stalled on the one-yard „ „  the efforts that
in the well-pteyed. hard-fought ^y fine defensive worit by g ^ ^ t  them to these opening 
battle. toe PatrioU’ B team. The „ „  President GU Bolsoneau P i^ b u r^

ated tor hte o****^*^* fourth quarter began altar the p^ny Foot- rwtee 9-14)
fenslve play was Kurt B ^ .  Qj^nU recovered a fumble and Asan. extended the thanks Pb^delphte )
Larecn, WaK SUkcwskl Md ^ b  .jarted a drive ^ t h ^ T i ;o S n  to toe mayor
Horrilr all showed offBhslve again ntaUed deep In Pa- cooperwHo'' Houston (Wltoon 18- ).

,a, triot territory.
‘ ’"" ‘Swirn Patriot quarterback Saunders 

BryecU was trapped In hte own end acne 
for a safety adding two more 

Y usc^to poipte to the Giant score. With 
Hellnvanls four minutes left in toe fourth 

D on ^  Quarter, toe Giants again took 
Sie MUI on their own 80 yard 

BukowM une and picked up two succea- 
sive first downs on a fine run 
by Wiggin and two passes by 
Maher to Paul Smith. CMp 
Wateh acored the teat touoh-

• B e r ^  Trium plis S t S  ‘iSTiS: S% giS
In Stafford Race w m  added by a Maher to Smith o . D esk ^ ? Booniog, l>iaa-

Dolng it the hard way, Gene ▼»“ • iJuMn^Duito, ' -

InaibUlty to perform”  in accord- Diego, co-leader In toe stnmg Kansas City is heavUy game during hte career,
ance to the league’s standards.'“^ ^ ^  coming back after a favored over Denver, wMch Nance was limited- to blDcldiig

Salerno and Valentine eays w ei« off, but lacking safety Jim managed a total offense of 184 ^  Mcks becaure of a twlst-
they were fired test Monday aft- hiu, put following knee surgery, yards in Its lone outing. Kansas ̂  ̂ ankle suffered in Buttalo.
er Cronin balked at toelr at- had a 826-yard pass- City’s all-league running back ankle still is tender, but be
tempts to organise AL umpires, da^ta the Chargers’ opener, Mike Garrett has an arm injury expects to be ready lor toe Jets.

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr., D- ^ yjotoite over Cincinnati. and is a doubtful starter. Km - “ certainly I WMt to break 100
N.J., chalrm M  o f the labor sub- Houstoh will be playing Us sas CSty holds a 18-1 series 
committee, wired Cronin Fri- ga<j<Mid game In five days, but vantage. c> 
day:

at

at

Herdlr 
fteabes. 
atoaeliMter (1) 
Ware BoailwS!k, .

R
}sssr»Wertoer |Jeiddoe 1Bust t

nSl, LenKm.
orar: Lsnon.

received
from various town officiate.

OISNTfl
Irish, Lebe  ̂ Johnson, H l̂akb. MaherUelte,O-DeU,

SSltoh. Lsplhe, Dlno Budanauno, B. ESaSunTLofri^, W

Frignano, 
Roberts, arinves. a  CDell, Cun- Wann, McC^

0 1 0  0 -1  Oone, Plante, Kuuulk, OoUot.
PATUOTU 

sUe, dormant

iRiaye Plooolot.

at

St, Louis (Jaster 9-12) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 11-18).

AtiMta (Reed 10-10) at Sm  
Ftm cIsco (Perry 18-14) 

Sunday’s Oamea 
CMcago at Pittsburgh 
CancinnaU at Houston 
St. Louis at Los Angeles 
AtiMta at Sm  Francisco 
New York at PMtedelpMa 

Monday’s Games 
(Jinelnnatl at P lttsbui^, 2, 

twl-nlght
Only games scheduled

'H it CM be established that 
firing them was in connection 
with umpires attempting to 
orgM ise M  association, grave 
questions are presM ted.”

Cremin then wired Thompson 
Md other lawmakers Interested 
in the situation that Salerno' in 
Ms seventh year, and Valentine, 
in Ms sixth, were dismissed only 
because "thhy have shown con- 
clualvely toelr inability to per
form aa umpires In accordance 
with the M ^  standards of toe 
AmericM League.”

He called speculation that toe

11th Ranked Houston Squad 
Fences Fourth-Rated Texas
The college football campaign 

te Just beginning but Coaches 
Darrell Royal of Texas and 
Bear Bryant of Atebtuna Md 
quarterback David Olivo of Mi
ami, Fla., are in mldseason 
form.

’ ‘They’ll be snorting blue 
flames,”  Royal said of toe ll'to- 
nrnked Houston Cougars, who

posa.
Bsrgln of MMOhestsr last night In toe final g ^ e  Uie <xM ' 
took Ms flret checksred flog of 7 " .
the season at Stafford Speedway

.''"kimM. iM py.K. Ketkoe, J. ^funoM .

Major League 
= L e a c le r f=

. . *a ranKea nouswn
firings results invade Austin tonight to Uke on
orgaMze m  the fourth-rated Longhorns.

Cronin-also had no comment 
cn Thompson’s threat to hold 
hearings Oct. 14-18 and added 
he would have no further com
ment on tho matter.

"Nobody ev«r said my Job 
was at stoke,”  Valentine said.
‘No one can say with conviction

kUl or be Wiled,”  said Bryant as 
he prepared to send Ms sev
enth-ranked Crimson Tide 
agalpst vialtlng Vlrglnla.Tech at 
Tuacaloosa.

Olivo let Ms strong right arm

olina, Wisconsin at Arizona 
State, Mississippi at Memphis 
State, VMI at VMderbUt, New 
Mexico at Texas-El Paso, Cin
cinnati at Texas Tech, New 
Mexico , State at North Texas' 
State, WlcMta Sttae at West 
Texas State, Miami of OMo at 
Pacific, St. Joseph’s, Ind., at 
Dayton, Qu m Uoo Marines at 
Xa'vler, Ohio, M d Southern Mis- 
stssippl at Southeaot Louisiana.

In afternoon games, top- 
ranked Purdue was at home 
against Virginia, second-rated 
Southern California played at 
Minnesota, which Is tied for 
16th, while the Mg one paired 
No. B'Notre Dome wlto No. B

yards against them,”  Nm c s  
said. “ It’s a challenge to me.”

Big Jim was held In check a 
fourth straight time by New 
York 08 toe Jets knocked toe 
Patriots out of the Eastern 
championship wlto a 38-28 upset 
leud season.

The opening Wckoft in the Pa
triots’ "home”  opener is set for 
4 p.m., EST. The game will be 
televised natiimally (NBC).

in the lOWap national champion
ship feature.

The veteran Chauffeur had 
to qualify for the money race 
via the consolation. He started 
2»th In a field of 83 cars. Beî  
gin's purse came to $1>000 wlto 
f4,000 distributed te other driv
ers In the major race of toe

Leo Oleary and Fred DiSarro runs 
pteoed second and third. Beigln Prim aiW a pas* from Maloney 

and itesMd Oeary on toe to Joe Erardl toe extra point*

toe tMrd quarter. The Eagles SSSStajbiiT'oU^ 
soored first on a ravens by iinski, Frfoe.
Bruos Taggart briiind the fins mmw.rm
blocking W Mike Maloney. The colte, Gafrity, iUbert,
extra points were soored by qS son, Hsdg- 
quarterback Jack Maloney on Amt, qu* :
a keeper. In toe fourth quarter
toe Eagles soored again on a dwwsoc.
run by Angelo Fasslno off --------------------
taoMe. After a sustained drive > 
from the Eagle 88 yard line on 

by Maloney and Steve

Yas- 
O a t e  r,

Bowling

Ameiioan League 
Batting (888 at tets) 

trsemsM, Boat.,
Oak., .292.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 42; W. Horton, Det„ 86.

Pltchlag (14 decisions) .—Mc
Lain, Det., 31-8, .881; Culp,
Bost., 14-8, .787.

National League 
Batting (888 at bate)—Rose, 

<3in., .840; M. Alou, Pitt., .829.

do ) i ” t W ^  ^toTy n“teht He OWahoma at ,
hurled three touchdown passes Bleewhele, ^ ^ d a , 6,

f s s :  S C  HncL-sriJCsiss: i. -
-sr.ss2.C S"*

I Sports Slate |
SATURDAY, SEPT. SI

Football — East Catholic at 
RockvlUe, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. ■« 
Soccer — MMchester at Coa- 

sud. ,
X-Country — Manchester at 

Maloney.
THURSDAY, SEPT. St

Soccer — HaU at Mancheatar, 
8:18.

FRIDAY, SEPT, f l
X-Oo untry — Bristol (tentral 

at MMohester.
SATURDAY, SBPT. N  

Football — Manehaatsr at 
Meriden Maloney; Bast Catho- 
Uc at Bloomfield.

DAD PLATS BEST 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Ool». 

(AP) — Jim EngUtii of Uttto-
The umpires ^  both tea^m  dwqilte N ortow esfern  on Olivo’s 11-yaid 'ctelo., struok''a blow Igr

plM  to meet in Chicago Sept. 80 
to form the new group.

Valentine pointed out that
inu oif HelsmM Trophy-win- pass to Dave Kalina in toe first generation In advanotag to

at OarTBebM. entertains PHt. ^ o d .  But tos WUdeats tied it the seml-flnate oT the ElM d-
to The o* H*®’ atterdark ^t halftime on a 86-yard pass n»oop tondtatlonai golf tOUfaa-

c H r S r  F c fic c
flnUh,

I 1

2

S

11

Jim Jr., 
quaitardhisla.
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OH-OHl A NOTICE
T* err ANEW

MAILBOX—  
OR ELBE!

f-2 !

POUQM AS 
USUAL, BUT TH' 
. OL' SUPER 

BRAIN IS s
r e w in ; * / « - .

AFTER 
ALL, THIS 

IS WHAT 
FRIENDS 
AREFER-

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

'lOU MEAN AN INTERVIEW 
WITH HELEN OF TROV IS 
BCVOND THE POWER OF 
•VOUR TIME-machine?*

not if THERE 
EVER REAU.Y 

VSF3 SUCH , 
A PERSON...I

OH, SURE! EVERYBODY 
KNOWS ABOUT TWE 
face THAT LAUNCHED 
A THOUSAND SHIPS...

...BUT NOBODY KNOWS, 
WITHIN SEVERAL CSmRQBS  ̂
EXACTLY WHEN

f l i  mI f  >, iM. TJL ■■►uj. tM. omjr

DAVY JONES BY LEFT a « l MeWILLlAMS

I'M SORftV 
I  GAVE YOU 
SUCH A SCARE, 

P E N N Y /

, JU S T  HOW  OID 
Y o u  K N O W  T H A T  
MY FA TH ER  DIDN'T 
REALLY HAVE A ,

HEART A T T A C K /
, I  C A N 'T  

SAY... EXCEPT 
IT  C A M E  TO  
M E W HILE 
SLEEPIN G .'

OH, DEAR. TH E  
POOR MAN'S SO 

A  T IR E O , D A D D Y . 
H E 'S  F A S T  , 
ASLEEP AGAIN.'

WAYOUT

-------------- T

BY KEN MUSE

A SFASHETTI 
PISTACHIO  
CHOCOLATE 

SUNDAE WITH 
ACHERITt'./ ' v

I T S  THE 
CHOCOLATE 

THAT a o  IT .'/

f ^

'' ' 'Jf'', ' ^ 3*

SjHk.1.. Iw.
7-2/

* .

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

m NOW, WHILE TH E DOG'S 
HAVING FITS  O V E R  THE 
JAGUAR, WE'LL SLIP 
D O W N W IN D , CLIM B THE 
FENCE, AND
EK r  CHICO,

M INE. J  YOU'RE A 
GENIUS.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
OKAY.' NOW, YOU 

GOUPTOTHEOFFKI, 
MICHAEL] m  GOING 
TO BAY MINERVA > 
AWTTONAVISIT/ )

o o n t b e t o o h a r o Y m ic h a e l , I 'M l^  1 ON HER. AFTER ALL J  H O T  IN A  
EVERYTHING WAS 7 CHARITABLE MOOD] 

RETURNED/ THAT WOMAN HAS
h u m i u a t i d m e j

MR. ABERNATHY

ijMSLAPWE 
FORAAaOA 

GIRL-WATCHS?S'  ̂
CLUB.

AAETDO, BUT VWfY WAiS 
MR. ABB^NATHY MAOS 
P R E S ID »rr?J "

BECAUSE H ^ H A O  
MOREE>0^ENCE 
GIRL.-WATCHINS 

THAN ALL-OF UB 
PUTTOeETHBR.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VOMES+

YEAH...
I6UE9S

i q a n Y
ARGUE
WITH
THAT.

GET A V  
LOAD OF

RUGA

^ H IS  MAY 
CHAN6G 
TH IH 66=

Animals
Amwar N fra¥l«M F«nl«

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DOMT TELL MB NXmE aOIMO 
TO COVER ALLTHAT GLASS WITH 1 
FXPER AND AMSKINSTAPE, BM 
WHATAWASTEOFTlAVie/ WHAT 
A PRAS7 WHY rtL  HAVE THE 
HOUSE HALF PAINTED BE 
FORE YOU'RE READYTO 

PICK UP A BRUSH/

YEAH, AN* THATS JUST WHY 
ITDOKONTHE JOBOFDO- < 
INO THE WINDOWS AVlBELF.' 
THE way VDU slosh IT ON 
WED BE SCRAPING RAINT 
OFF 6LASS FDR A WEEK/

&SmSl THE aENERATION OAP

ACROSfl 
1 American elk 
7 Limleollne 

bird
13 Dlmlnlthea
14 Venerate 
IB D ^ rou a  
18 Sphere! of

action
17 AaterUks
18 Coarae in 

nature
10 Body of 

water 
21 Ciimaott 
2^ Tibetan 

wild ox 
28 Cereal grain 
27 Wiie blrdi
31 Before
32 Emiaaary
34 River islet
35 Skmthem 

general
38 l o i t e r -  . 

rfenean island
37 Caviar
38 Cooking 

utensila
40 College 

degree (ab.)
41 Explosive
42 Three times 

(comb, form)
44FlUar 
47 Cubic meter 
SO Smears with 

I>orkfat 
84 Open 
58 Leave
57 Decorated
58 Motorist 
50 Yoked in a

team
80 Scatters 

DOWN
1 Soft masses
2 Encourage

3 Large rodent
4 Roman roads
5 Rigid
8 Devotee
7 Brazilian 

macaw
8 Brink
0 Exaggerate

10 Common 
(comb, form 
var.)

llEpocha
13 Hardy 

heroine
20 Aslan wild 

sheep
21 Rent roll
22 Hound's cry
23 Plane surface
24 Sharp
28 Shout
28 Skin tumor

20 Large 
carnivore

30 Let it stand
32 Part of "be”
33 Symbol for 

tantalum
30 River
43 Annual 

income (Fr.)
45 Vigilant
48 Malayan 

xmgulate

47 Blemish
48 Biblical weed 
40 Heating

devlca
81 Rant
82 Sketched 
53 Steamers

(•b.)
85 Spread for 

drying 
88 Dentist’s 

' degree (ab.)

I” 1“ r " r r “ r !T IT IT
nr
rr nr
ir En nr

nr
J P Jv r

1 r IT W
IT ■ □

1l i □ n m
IT
IT

1
w y n f H m

1
VT

L
n n

JT ■
IT

K~ J ;
(Nswiaaper fatsrgriM A$$aJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

RIGHT SHOULPEP

4.1I

NOW. ABOUT- FACE.' CMCAL.

m

f - i i
I m t ki NU, k . T A  U . M . OA

STEVE CANYON

‘But W8 D O N 'T  trta tlh im  lik* a criminal. Junior! In 
fact wa try  nol to ooddia him at all!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

QUIET, BONBON/IT 
SAID THAT LAFAYETTE 
»0MET1ME$ HAD $UCH 
PELUSI0N4 AFTER RE

TURNING FROM 
AMERICA/

z : : : 7 / J______L

MEANW HILE IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE HIGH CITY HERALD...

0RAY,AAYRE/ 
- A N D  IF5HE 
THROWS A 
TYPEWRITER 

A T ME-NeMFY 
MVCREDriDRS/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

ME1T.HER-TJAlSI NOR  
SNOW  NOR S L E E T ...

__IM...

’ .S H A L L  S TA Y  HIM ”  
FROM HIS A P P O IN TED  

R O U N D S ,

emat.MtA.te.Ti4 m m . ok.

r FIXED THE PHONE 
6 0  ITWONTCING 
ANVMOBE-WHEN 
VOJ12ETAWNG 

A  NAR

V

W H A T ^ T H e  
A U TTH 2 ... le IT  
A G A I N ^ I H E  
LAW TO  L ^ V iE  
T H E G E C eV S R  

O F F  T H E

noc

aimt,MiAte.Ta.i«.atH!rf. f - J

CAPTAIN EASY
you MUBT'VB 

ENCOUNTERED 
MV WAYWARD 
COUBIN, OLD 
CHAP. 'B LOOKS

f r ig h t f u l l y
LIKE Met

ROBIN MALONE

/THISISSC*

MU6HPOOM- 
CHASlMGTHe 

FA&0LO06Ly I 
WSALTHY 
R30IW ^

dD>

Auotrwiu,ee6HB&z 
e c 6 T A w  w H B u iw m r  

2 WITH ^
PLAMJONAH'̂

BY BOB LUBBERS

BY LESLIE TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS

M«A

BY ROUSON

7' t-ZI

r v

: J
• t '

' s
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■' 4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUOATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or  “ Want Ada’ ’ are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la responalble for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Inaertion fbr any adverttaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good’ ’ Insertioq. Errors which do 
not leasen the value of the advertisement will not be corroted 
by “ make good’ ’ insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockvnie, Toll Free)

Auto Accesseriw—
T lt o «  6

C2HEVY, 4 speed transmission, 
bucket seats, many other Che
vy parts. Call after 8 p.m., 643- 
0623.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN «nd WHIPPLE

I k  PICKIM& MCRCMM nRTKDAV.OlPrei MRS. 
CARWKOE I^ANG SlVlCTL'/ TO LUXURIES-

CHRYSLER Heml engine, 381
cubic inch, alao puUi buttons ^  . ... —
and automatic transmission. sttVER PiK SET WITH 
Call 840-3408. .«Ktete.^wse ------

IF OAODT ASKS YOU WHAT I  
FOR MT 8N2THOAV,TELL MM A 
BCmie OP -L'AMliUR" PERFUME, 
A SH.K SCARP, AMP A lOVEUV

Gorogo— Sorvico—  
Storago 10

BOLTON — Rt. 86, close to Man- 
chester, 1,000 square feet, heat
ed storage, good celling height. 
Call Mr. Lindsay, 648-1111.

WANTED —One car garage 
vicinity of Hawthorne Street 
and Middle Tpke. OOl 649-2173.

OARAOE for rent, good for 
storage, vicinity of ^ p l e  St. 
643-8566.

« 8 u r  COMES flOPfe TURH-nSUDOEMLYsHE^ 
THE SOUL OF PRACnCAUlV.'

Hulp Wawtud ■ 
Fuinal* 35

Hulp Wc 35

WHATARE WE 
GOMMAGCr 
PAO^POP

MAMA4

LET'S 6E E -H E  HEEDS 
HEW SLIfPERS-" GOME 
SHMIHG CREAM* 

MAfSE AGACKOP

~ v

Motoreyelut—
Bicyclus 11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our c lassified  adverttsementaf 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIHG SERVlOE 
649-0500 875-2519

uid leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser in 
|lg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

BOY'S full size Schwinn bicycle, 
needs new tires, |20. Call 649- 
4495.

1982 PARUXJL scrambler,' 380 
cc, good condition. |200. 043- 
0929 after 6 p.m.

PRODUCTION assemblers for 
second shift, 4:30 to 10. Apply 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester.

B u n d i n g ^
ContracHng 14

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure!
Enclose yoiTr reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi- 
feid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lis t i^  tho 
cpptpenlea you do NOT 

jtvant to see your letter. 
" Your letter will be de

stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobilus For SoIg 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, spiailest paynlents, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

BusiiMss SorvicM 
OfForod 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-l. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-l right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

BUIXDOZER. backhoe work, 
lend clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for ROOPINO, 
property damage. Opt a tree gutters, 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 849-8880.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry jobs. Also for 
sale, (Colonial pine wall hutch- 
ea, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. 849-7029.

Roofing— Siding 16

PrivotG Instructions 32

SPANISH and riebrew teacher 
desires to teach In groups or 
individuals. Phone 643-1141, 
Ext. 332.

Holp Wanted—  
Fomaio 35

E3CPER1ENCED clerk- ^ I s t  
good wHh figures, for kMeral 
office work. Excellent liberal 
benefits. Call 289^436.

d o c t o r ^  assistant— recep
tionist. Fpiir afternoons a 
week, , ^ rt-tlm e  Satur
days. LI^N training. Write Box 
SS, IV^chester Herald.

(XEANINO WOMAN wanted 2 
days weekly, must be depend
able. Would prefer own trans
portation. 649-8688.

NATIONAL concern has open
ings for ladles for easy tele
phone work. Part-time hours 
available. Main Street, Man
chester. Full benefits. $2 per 
hour. Phone 646-0725, Mr. Nal- 
ly for appointment.

Hnip Wanted— Male 36
WANTED auto mechanics. All 
benefits. Call Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

BXPERIEINCED tractor trailer 
driyM. Apply In person. Carl- 

m ’s Express Inc., 96 Hilliard 
"^Street, Manchester.

Experienced Grocery 
Clerks

FULL and PART-TIME 
APPLY IN PERSON

PINEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

TRE E EXPERT — Trees out, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

1965 OLDSMOBILE, 88, white 
Convertible, all power, only 
32,000 miles. Excellent condl-
i*”"- RUBBISH -  t i ^  removed to6 p.m., 289-7997.

1967 OLDSMOBILE F85 club
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m

COMPLETE Janitorial services.der, 28,000 miles, 649-1462.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, beige, 7,- 
000 miles, like new. Call 648- 
4678.

1985 CHEVROLET Tmnala co*i- 
vertible, V-8. Ebtcellent condi
tion, 31,695. 643-5488.

Residential, commercial and 
industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 
Maintenance,- 048-2808. .............

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 643- 
0851.

aluminum siding, 
carpenter, work. 30 

years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 643- 
7180. Free estimates.

»  Roofing and
Chimnnys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned anfl repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 843-5861, 644-
8333.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

KEYPUNCH operator, Alpha 
arid Numeric, 8 to 4 :30 Monday 
through Friday. Call 522-1182.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
full or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dino’s 
660 E. Middle Tpke.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for 
mothers of school age children 
servicing Avon. Call 289-4922.

PART-TIME COOK, local con
valescent home. Call 649-4519.

SALESLADY, ability in quality 
apparel selling preferred, full
time, 40 hour week (one night, 
Thursday until 9, all day Satur
day inclusive). Top salary. 
Call Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128, Ca
sual Village Shops, Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Call 
649-5334.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof,
Empi equipped engine, 76
horsepower. Porsche chrome SHARPENING Service' -  Sa^s 
wheels, stereo tape, new rub- knives, axes, shears,

Lost and Found 1
LOST —One year old black and 
white small collie tyne dog, 
answering to name ''Sportle." 
Please call Frank Muzlkevlk, 
1010 Avery Street,. South Wlnd- 

a sor, 644-0698.
LOST — 4 months old long hair
ed golden color tiger kitten, 
vicinity Plymouth Lane. Call 
643-6854.

MISSING — Part angora dark 
gray and white cat. Vicinity 
Forest Street and Hartford Rd. 
area. Cbll 649-6416.

N C nC E is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 13776 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In- 
cqrporated, has been lost and

ber, and low mileage, every 
option. $1,795. Call 646-2929 af
ter 6.

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 
door, automatic, power steer
ing, low mileage, one owner. 
Must sell. 528-7740.

TRIUMPH, 1964 Spitfire, good 
condition. Convertible top and 
hardtop. New tires, low mile
age. Call after 5, 649-8472.

OTO, Pontiac, 1964, all automa
tic. In excellent 'condition. 
Reasonable. Call 643-8172.

CORVETTE Stingray, convert
ible. For details call 647-1340.

1965 DODGE. White, 4-door, 6 
cylinder. Excellent condition. 
Low mileage. Very reasonable. 
Call 643-8284.

FOR ALTERA'nONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 
call 643-8750.

___I----------------------------------------------

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

application has been made to 1967 PLYMOUTH Fury 3, 
said Association for payment white, 2-door, ctmvertlble, 
of the amount of deposit. automatic transmission, snow

LOST —Passbook No. S 10393 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

5, 643-1479.

skates,
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St,, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-5, Thursday. 7:30-9.
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

SERIflCE when you need It.
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers.
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service coll Sharp-All, 685 
Adams St., Manchester, 643- 
5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, 'also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable.
Call anytime, 646-1787.

'ITIEES cut and removed, land iNSIDE-outslde painting Spe- 
cleared, reasonable.- Free esti- for people over 65.
mate, insured, 289-8720. cgu  jj,y competitors, then call

me. Estimates given. 849-7863, 
876-8401.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9285, 649-4411.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-0326.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Hart
ford law firm, full-time, will 
train. Call 522-1166.

PART-TIME emoloyes. prefer
ably with transportation. Ap
ply at Cafeteria Office, 46 
School Street. 640-3626.

OCCASIONAL baby sitter for 
Infant, some overnights. Your 
home or mine. Call 643-0116.

FATHER with three school-age 
chUdrenv desires housekeeper. 
Must like chUdren and cook,

' for a country home easily 
maintained. Call lor particulars 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m., 
742-8204.

BABY SITTER in my home, 
days, for one child. Call alter 
5 :30, 643-9693.

WOMAN WANTED lor cleaning 
one day a week, $2. per hour. 
Call 649-8773.

3-11 NURSE’S AIDE, full-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for two children, 2 and 4 years 
old, 2 days per week, in Bolton 
area. Must have transporta
tion. Good wages. Call alter 6 
p.m., 647-9736.

HOUSEKEEPER one half day 
two or three days per week. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4472.

RESPONSIBLE refined lady to 
care for home while lady goes 
to business. Live In, no chil
dren. Call 627-6441 or 233-2398.

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

Part-time hours arranged 
between 8 and 4:46 at own 
convenience.

Apply Manchester Modes
PINE ST.

WAITRESSES, days or nights, 
full or part-time, experience 
not necessary. Apply In person 
only, Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 394 Tolland Tpke.

TYPIST wanted lor dictaphone 
work' In Avon office Petit 
Block. Company paid benefits, 
include life Insurance, surgical 
and major medical. 5^-1184 for 
appointment.

RELIABLE MAN to work nt 
South Windsor Auto Parts, 
Schanck Rd. Apply In person.

OIL TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced, good wages, 
overtime, many benefits. 
Ful'-tlme or part-time work. 
Opportunities for weekly 
bonus. Apply now, ask lor 
Mr. Deltch.

KASDEN FUEL CO. 
289-5431

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall If satisfactory. 
Write Box “ U’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

MAN for dishwasher, full or 
part-time days. Can be a 
steady Job. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted weekends. Don's Amer
ican, 64S«8875.

PART AND FULL-time fabric 
salesgirls wa” ited. Anply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart- CONTACT 
ford Rd., Manchester, between DEPARTMENT, M A N C HES

EXPERIENCED Girl Friday to 
handle all phases of office 
work, receptionist, telephone, 
and ^ o w  room. Must have 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Call 
643-2771.

BABY SITTER wanted, Mon
day through Friday, 7:30 until 
6. One child, age two. If In 
your home I will supply neces
sary food and equipment. 
Please call 643-0876, after 5:30 
p.m.

PART - TIME 
NURSES WANTED 

11 TO 7 SHIFT
IF YOU ARE A REGISTERED 
NURSE AND WILLING' TO 
WORK PART-TIME OR FULL- 
TIME, MANCHESTER MEMO
RIAL HOSPITAL NEEDS YOU.

THE PERSONNEL

BAKERS helper part-time. Ap
ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center Street.

FULL or part-time man want
ed for outside maintenance 
work. No prior experience 
nocesieuTT. Driver’s license 
helpful but not essential. Call 
644-0122.

JOURNEITMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

TRUCK driver and laborer. 
Rate from $2 to $4 per hour 
depending upon experience and 
abUity. 643-9565.

OUTSIDE Worker —One part- , 
time mornings, one full-time. ; 
Laboring on pipe work and , 
tanks. Drive small and _ 
medium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. M c
Kinney Brothers Septic Tank 
Company, Mttchel Drive off 
Parker Street, 8-8:80 a.m. 6- ' 
5:30 p.m.

APPUCATIONS now being tak
en for three superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
Full time. Garden type apsurt- 
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, vrilllngness to learn. Fine 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

SHEET-ROCKERS and tapers. 
Immediate employment. Call 
278-l(^  or evenings, 742-9144.

CARPENTERS and carpenters 
crew. Sub-contract or hourly 
wage. CaU 278-1680 or even
ings, 742-9144. _________ __

TOP Notch carpenters. Top dol
lar. Immediate and steady em
ployment. Benefits. Call 278- 
1830 or evenings, 742-9144.

FULL and part-time laborers 
for landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.25 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 648-0669.

SMCO Corp. Bolton Conn. Is 
looking for experienced Bridge
port grinding and Engine Lath 
operators. Men with a  semi- 
production background, capa
ble of working from operation 
sheets and understanding set
ting up to some degree. We 
are located In a pleasant rural 
area, climating the need to 
light, your way to and from 
work, with a new eaey access 
highway to our door In the near, 
future. Good benefit program, 
paid holidays, and at present 
working 60 hours a week. ^ -  
terested? Ctome in and talk to 
us because we’re Interested, or 
call 649-5268.

three and six p.m. only.

tires, good condition. Call after REPAIRS — Lawnmowers,

Application made for payment. PONTIAC, 1961 Bonneville 2-
door hardtop. Good condition, 
all power. New tires. Best of
fer. Call 646-8399.

snow blowers and garden t r a c - ________________________________
tors. Free pick up and delivery NAME YOUR own price. Paint- -

EXPERIENCED Stenograph
er, typing and shorthand re
quired. Call 647-9903, 9 to 6.

TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
643-1141, EXT. 243.

MANAGER TRAINEES

For houseware and hard
ware departments for New 
England's fastest growing 
discount chain. Experience 
helpful btit not essential. 
Call 649-8221 for appoint
ment.

CLEANING MAN to vacuum 
floors and dust. Tuesday 
through Saturday, approxi
mately 3 hours. Apply in per
son, Oavey’s, 45 E. Center St.

OFFSET
HUNTERS W ANTED  

PAR T-TIM E .
A PART - TIME OFFSET 
PRINTER IS WANTED BY 
MANCHESTER M E M O  RIAL 
HOSPITAL FOR 20 HOURS A 

.W EEK. HOURS ARE FLEXI
BLE BETWEEN 8 AND 6. 
CONTACrr PERSONNEL DE
PARTMENT, MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 648- 
1141, EXT. 248.

WANTED dishwasher to work 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
meals Included. Apply In per-, 
son, Cavey’s Restaurant, Cen
ter St. Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN to sell la- LABORERS for cement work.

LOST —Pass book No. E 8726 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Male apricot poodle, 
recently groomed- with mus
tache, wearing flea collar and 
light blue leather collar. Ans
wers to Shoo-Shoo. Reward. 
Call Coventry, 742-6707,

AnnouricGiMiits 2
FREE JEWELRY for Christ
mas gift giving. Be a Sarah 
Coventry hostess. Please call 
647-1884.  ̂ ’

Personals 3
RIDE wanted from >Niles Dr., 
Manchester to vicinity of Conn. 
State Welfare, 1000 Asylum 
Ave. in Hartford for 8:80 ar
rival. Call 348-0941.

RIDERS WANTED from North 
Main Street area to Pratt k  
Whitney first shift, gate 8 area. 
Call 646-4661 after 4 p.m.

Autoinobllos For SoIg 4
' 1961 CHEVROLET Impala con- 

yertible, clean, good tires. $896. 
Call 548-2871.

1964 CHRYSLER Newport, 
hard-top, one owner car, in 
gopil condition, $900. Can be 
seen by appointment, 648-5087.

CHEVROLET, 1966 station wag
on, completely new rebuilt en
gine. Call 876-2761.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1956. Good con
dition. $800. Call evenings, 649- 
0636.

OLDSMOBILE, 1966, 442. 4-
speed, power brakes and 
steering, vjbrasonlc radio. Ex
cellent condition. $2,000. 875- 
8390. , •

in Manchester and South Wind
sor a r ^ . Cali 644-0421.

* HousahoM S«rvic«s
13-A

1962 CHEVY II, 2-door, 6 cylind
er, $226. CaU alter 6; 644-1622.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
MUST sacrifice 1967 Interna
tional pick-up truck, 4-wheel 
drive, deluxe, with camper top, 
and snow plow. 643-7490. after 
6:45.

1966 FORD half-ton pick-up. 
New brakes and clutch. Runs 
well, $30O- Call 649-7678 after
6:30.

Traitm—

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics: cellars plean- 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742-. 
9487.

RBWEAVING of hums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re- 
corderp for rent. Mallow's 887 
Main St„ 649-5221.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273. 
649-2971.

Ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. F'ree estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9564.

PAINTING — Exterior and in
terior, special rates for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. available now, 
A-l workmanship. 649-8143.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks~- 
Mortgages 27

SECXJND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Rea)ty, 643-5129.

CLERICAL — interesting full
time position for mature wom
an, small air-conditioned East 
Hartford office, light typing, 
fringe benefits. Call 289-7808, 
Mrs. Caesar.

BABY SITTER over 16, near 
center of Manchester. CaU 643- 
2466.

GENERAL office work. In
teresting, diversified duties, 
good typing ability essential, 
permanent position for the 
right person. Call Mrs. Cowles 
for appointment,, 527-8236.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms 
part-time, work. Call 644-1604, 
Manchester Motel,

TWO LADIES needed tm  
temporary telephone work in 
Manchester office. Y ou can 
work 9 a.m. to JS p.m. or 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Fay $1.60 per 
hour plus bonuses. Students ac
cepted. Apply In person at Olin 
MUls Inc., 806 Main Street, 
Room 27 or call 646-0777.

dies’ dresses and coats in de
partment store, full and part- 
time. Opportunity for advance
ment, paid hospitalization, 
paid vacation and profit f a r 
ing. Experience - preferfed. 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

Secretary Bookkeeper

Near Vernon Circle. Pleas
ant w o r k i n g  conditions. 
Shorthand unnecessary. Ap
proximately 4-5 hours per 
day, afternoons preferred. 
Write Box ''NN” , Manches
ter Herald.

CLEANING woman, to vacuum 
floors and dust, Tuesday—Sat
urday, approximately 3 hours. 
Apply in person Cavey’s 45 E. 
Center St.

Experienced preferred but not 
essential, $3.50 per hour. Call 
643-0861.

PART or full-time help wanted, 
part-time from 9-2. Good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6329.

PART-TIME openingfs for mar
ried men. Local firm has all 
the part-time work you want 
at fuU-time rates. CaU 646-4774 
from 2 to 7 only.

M E C H A N IC  

L U B E -M A N
Two Posttlcma Open In Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale in Accord
ance with A b ill^  k  Bteieri- 
ence. Multiple Brlnge »Mie- 
nta k  Paid Vacation. Apply 
in Person Only. *

- DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE. IN C.

317 Main S t , Mancheater

Experienced Polishers
For finish work <xi turbine blades and vanea. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

IM a l F in it liiig  Go., l i t .
69 WOODLAND ST.— IdANCiiBSTBR

Building—
Confraeting, 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

1967 OPAL Rallye. Excellent 
condition. Call 846-1858. ' _

1961 KARMANN Ohla Coupe — .  r.
in good condition. $850. Can be 1968 NIMROD- RIVIERAS
seen by appointment. 648-6037.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun- 
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly equipped including stainless 
steel ski rack. Show room con- 

' dltlon. $1,296. Call 649-6766.
1966 CATAUNA, maroon, 2- 
door. Good condition. $1,200. 
Call 649-4017.

Moblla H om at ft*A ^̂ o m e s , io a r a g e s ,. porches,IWOPIW rra m a a  ’ addition.
-kitchens, roofing; siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6150.

1908 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, 
5,000 miles, to settle estate. 742- 
U28.

With Sleepers And Spares 

(Last of our '68 rental fleet)

$499 each
CAMPER TOWN INC.
BAST WINDSOR, CONN. 

(Special Price Ends This Week)

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speolaUst. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bpilt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON ~  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and rtMflng. No Job 
too small. Osdl 649-8144.

:,Busin«ss Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Photography 

studio for sale. Owner retiring 
after 30 years In business. Ex
cellent business reputation has 
been established. Owner will 
stay on if requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

VERY PROFITABLE giocery 
store, good for 2 or 8 people, 
sickness forces sale. Call 648- 

'7770.
001N-OPBRAT5ID laundromat 
and dry cleaning. High volume, 
excellent location. Terms. 
Frank Mott, 643-5668.

Musical— Dramatic 30
PRIVATE Instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 643-2310.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or G//-(

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right per$on to 

learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits. 

Come in soon.

lE u p n in g  i j p r a l i

18 BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

We Have Desks Wailing For

. REPORTERS •
You will find your offieo moit 
pleasant, your co-reportort 
veiry congenial and many 
fringe benefift.

APPLY IN  PERSON

lianirh^Btrr lEurnlng Ifrri
19 BISSELL ST.-M AN G H BSTBB, CONN.

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJkL to 4:30 PAf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4<Jt PJtt. DAT BEFORE PVBUOATION 

DeadUne lor Satnrdoy and Monday la 4 :8* p.m . Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION W IU . D I A L  A d 3 .2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAIT, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968

Rooms ¥nthoiit Roord 59

BERRrS WORLD

Continuod From Procedbig Pag#

H#lp Wowfd Mol# 36 Hdp Wontod— Moi# 36

MEN >— WOMEN

Kldo am  back to achool. 
This m e a n s  additional 
i n c o m e .  Selling KNAPP 
SHOES to Men, Women, 
and Children provides spare 
time income. Top Commis
sions. Bonus, free equip
ment. Contact William Oraf- 
feo. Avon, Conn., 678-8627.

WANTED men or women to 
drive school bus afternoons or 
all day. Good pay. H. A. Frink, 
Inc. Wapplng, 644-1902 after 6 
p.m.

An interesting career in the 
field of N ew ^ p er Circula
tion starting with the posi
tion o f:

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

.V Man Possessing These 
Qtialltles:

A high sclKXd graduate

MENTALChief Engineer Wanted
MANCHESTER M E M O  RIAL
HOSPITAL IS LOOKINa FOR pnyraRDATION AIDES A MAN WHO WILL OVERSEE K liilA K L IA llU IN  A lD IliO
THE CONSTRUCTION OF ITS 
NEW BUILDING AND SUBSE
QUENTLY BECOME CHIEF 
ENGINEER. DEGREE PRE
FERRED BUT NOT ESSEN
TIAL. CONTACT PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT, M A N C H E S 
TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 

Be able to work effectively with MANCHESTER, CONN., OR
boys

Have a good driving record 
(automobile furnished)

Duties consist of working with 
our newspaperboy organisa
tion in the servicing of sub
scribers

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Courant Branch Office, 
18 Park St., Rockville, 876-6286.
W e'bffer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross and CMS,

PHONE, 643-1141, EXT. 243.

and increases 
with ability.

TOP WAGES NOW!

CRANCE FOR
FUTURE ADVANCEMENT! !

f r in g e  BENEFITS!

FULL OR PART-TIME
MANCHESTER 

commensurate RETAIL FURNITURE STORE

The Hartford Courant Co.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester 

Has immediate tqtenings for:

69 Years in Business —
Has Openings F or:

FINISHERS
SALESMEN

Full or Pwt-flm e '
Apply Now in Person at:

KEITH FURNITURE Co.
1116 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

•Ask for MR. KEITH 
---------Or MRS. GARRITY

To perform responsible and 
rewarditng duties in care 
and training of retarded 
children and adults. High 
school graduates or equiva
lent, experi«ice required. 
Starting salary $93.49 ($2.68 
per hour) for 36 hour week 
with annual increases to 
$113.03 per week ($3.28 per 
hour). Fringe benefits in
clude 8 weeks annual vaca
tion, 3 weeks annual sick 
leave, 11 holidays, .3 persmi- 
al leave days,. htiispltal and 
m ajoi m^dtOal Insurance, 
life insurance, retirem oit 
plans. Full-time positions 
available. Call at personnel 
office, Mansfield Training 
School, Mansfield Depot, 
Ckxui., or telephone 1-429- 
9391, Ext. 263, for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

CENTRAL LOCATION, genUe- ROCKVILUB -  slx^mom
man only. Call 649-8688. floor, heat, stove and refrig

erator Included, Laurel Street, 
RockvUle. 6^9-2871.

Wwif d Room#  ̂
Board 6l

WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade am a, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
606, Manchester.

Aportmonu Ftats i  ̂
Tononmiift 63

tVE HAVE custoiiiers waltlhg

—6 room s. Inquire 
at 69 Birch St.
FIRST FLOOR, 4-Voom apart- 
ment, stove,, refrigerator, cen
tral refeiVnces, 
6824.

aduUs. 649-

Fumifliod 
Apartmont* 63>A

RETIRED widower desires to 
sham home with companion

ment with stove, $190. 'Hiree 
room furnished apartment 
IlM). 876-7862, if no answer call 
OT-4762.

Wflnfd To Ront 68
NEED HELP NOW! Family 
of eight, nine years in Man- 
(diester, forced to vacate, four 
bedrooms requlmd. Please 
oaU 643-0166.

URGENTLY needed by Oct. 1, 
2 or 8 bedroom apartment or 
duplex, 8 children, 648-1718.

tor the rental of your apart- ^  q u ie t  RELIABLE older wo-n* ItAina T n  Raat Km- who COUld help with house- VIUlSil, ment or home. J. D. R e a l^  i™™,. man needs 8 room unfumlsh-

(D IfM w NIA. he.

"Dtar, a man from the bank called— tm  afraid we hare 
a little 'check crisis of our own!"

tate,JtMOclates, Inc., 648-6129.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

80 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $186. 046-2426.

NEW one-bedroom, includes 
appliances and utilities, from 
$148. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 648-8129.

476 MAIN ST. — 6 room tene
ment, $120. M6-2436, 9-6.

keeping, in room house. 
Could become permanent and 
could provide econom ical liv
ing. Close to PAW and bus 
stop. Telephone until October 
1, 624-8176.

TWO ROOM furnished apart- 
m ent,.stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s, Main St.

Busiiwts Locations 
For Ron! 64

------------------ -----4-------------------------
TWO ROOM office,' 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

FOUR R O O ^ , hs«^  *“ * ^ 7 * ' 474 MAIN ST. office tor'ren t.
ter, centrally located, adult, 
no pets. 648-2171' untii 6 p.m

Boots and Acc#ssori#t 46 HousohoM Goods 51
1962 M ITOIELL 12’ aluminum ’TELEVISION, window fan, head NEW 8% room apartmeint. Con- 
runabout with 1962, 18 h.p. boards, shoe akatea, boya venlent location. Can 646-1879. 
Johnson. Controls, windshield, clothing, baby scale. Call after 
canvas cover. 649-8987. 4, 649-7744. ELUNGTON —Pinney Brook

______________________________  n . Brand new on^ story brick
18’ DEEP VEE Trl-huH with 60 KITCHEN SET, taMe and four three room Garden apsulmenta. 
h p  Jminaon, full canvas and chairs in excellent conditkm. Total electric. Bach apart- 
equipment with tandem wheel Call 649-2386. ment featuring an interior
irailer Caoltid Eouioment Co., -------------- :--------------- ;— '— larlck w all and natoral board
«SB d *  O J O -V O R fi  OLDER bureau, m irror, single > built-in oven a n d38 Main St. 648-7968.

W  THOMPSON boat with trall- 
er and Mark 66 outboard. Very

metal bed, 86”  box spring, 
iron sink porcelain finish, {day- 
pen. 649-7060.

Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial apace. Prime 
location. Inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from

range, refrigerator, dbqwsal, > *<> 6 p.m.____________________
alr-oondiUoner, ttree closets p oR  RENT — Broad Street.

ed apartment, reasonable rent. 
643-2986.

WANTED garage. Oak St. Vi
cinity Norman and Clinton Sts. 
Phone 649-6649 after 4:80 p.m .

FIVE ROOM house in t h e  
Country area, $120. monthly. 
CaU 647-1087.

RESPONSIBLE couple w i t h  
10 year old daughter need 2 
or 8 bedroom home by Decem 
ber 1st. Will consider large 
apartment. Would prefer house 
with option to buy. Reply to 
Box "O ” , Manchester Herald.

6 room flat, o n e  
parent, girl sixteen, boy 
twelve, 2 college students. Call 
628-8228.

Inv#stni#nt Prop#rty 
For Sal# 70>A

MANCHe I t ER  — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,186 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnished inside and 
out. Excellent Investiflent prop-

WANTED School Bus drivers. 
Make your spare tim e profit
able, do something worth 
while. Will train, good pay. 
LeaUe Collina, 1224 Sullivan 
Ave., Wapplng, 644-1467.

Situations Want#d

„  -------------------------------______________________________________ _ walk-in closet, b a s e -  i,880 square feet Including of- _ _  , _  Dimock
good condifioo, $660. 6484)929. window fan, one 20’ ment launAry and storage area, tlce space. CaU 649-1807 or 644-
-------------------------— ... • . __  .___lonefo/ton* fl tl ft moo

38

TURRET LA’THE OPERATORS 
(Nights and Days)

BROWN A SHARPE PRODUC- 
’nON MILLER OPERATORS 

(NIghU)

BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
PRODUCTION OPERATOR 

(Days)

AU Benefits

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

COME AND SHARE with us the 
excitement our new plant. 
We have modem equipment

CHHD CARE-day or evening. 
Supervised jday area. Vlxdnlty 
of Parkade. State approved. 
CaU 643-9044.

Dogs— Birds— P#tt 41

along with clean and {deasant QROOldNO AID  breeds. Her- 
working conditlcms, paid hoU- moaiy HIU. H.C. CSiaM, Hebron 
days. Insurance benefits and Bolton, 648-6437.

Dairy Products 50
PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
$1.60 per half buriiel. Carrots 
for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng Street. Wapplng.

NATIVE VEGETABLES
Freah tender Sweet Com, 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes, Snap 
Beans, Lima Beans, Cucum
bers, DUl, Summer Squash, 
Acorn, Butternut Squairii, 
Peppers, Concord Grapes, 
Apples, Peaches, Pears, 
Canning Tomatoes.

BUCKLAND FARMS

fan Uke new, pole lamp, iron
ing bdard. Reasonable. CaU 
649-8188.

REFRIGERATOR, GE frw t 
free, double door, 16 cubic foot, 
white, ’67 model. ExceUeht con- 
ditim . $276. Moving. CaU 649- 
6064.

GE E lectric stove in exceUent 
condlUon. $80. CaU 649-8411.

ProfesslcHijl landscape a n d  0268.
planning design. Several apart- -  . ^  __ _____ _ _____

avaUable, $120- $188. the large com er at East Cen-ments
per month. One large com er 
apartment avaUaUe having a

MAN<3HBSTBR —Spruce Streetvate wood deck, $160. Adults

CHOKJE locations. Drive by
Main St. Across from  Friendly
ice Cream. 646-2426, 9-8.

only, no pets. Reserve now 
lor October 16-November 1st. 
occupancy. CaU. James J. 
Qessay at 876-0184.

heated.
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-683-7402.

OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews BuUdlng, 68 E. Cen
ter St. Call 232-6416.

production bonuses w e a few uxCTISHUND —AKC puppies. Tolland Tpke.—^Adams St.
of our fringe benefits. Your 
choice of shifts. Apply in per
son. Klock Co., 1866 TlUlattd 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANIED Bus Boys to work 
part-time evenings, experience 
preferred. Apply in person

rede, blacks and chocolate, $76 
up.. Also Pekingese and Wel- 
maraners, 1-628-6(118.

FREE three adorable kittens, 
that are housebroken. CaU 648- 
2297. after 8 p.m.

idutkoi instnniMiiiH 53
ELECTRIC chord organ, 80 

chords, 2 keyboards, 2 voices, 
strings snd flutes, 6 months 
old, bench and music books in
cluded, $176. CaU 649-6644.

HAGSTROM 8, electric guitar 
with case. Slvertone amp. $160 
for both, Uke new, CaU 643- 
2962 after 8 p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM town house, 
includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel- ------------------------------------ -----------
lar.' J. D. Real Estate Asso- STORE FOR RENT, laoge base ____ _ ._

ment. Comer of Summer and LOT with 78’ f r e ^ e  to i^ t h

ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the com er 
Of Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
O ockett Realtors, 648-1877.

Land For Sal# 71
COVENTRY — 48 acres of good 
farm  land, bam  and 8 out 
buildings at $19,800. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

Cooper Street. 
CaU 649-6016.

Reasonable.
elates, Inc., 048-6120.

FIVE R(X)M  anartment, in two 
fam ily homo. IncludeB n ra ffe .
Idee yard, $146. WUl ccosider VERNON — now renting com - 
diUdren. CaU J.D, Real Estate m ercial industrial or ware- 
Assoclates Inc. 048-8129, 648- house space. Multiples of 2,000

4,000, 6,000, and 8,000 square 
fe e t Clear span buUdlng vrlth 
loading docks, 8 phase electri
cal, and ameelte parking. Build-

8779.
LOOKINO for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, mulUide dwnU- 
ings. no tees. CaU J. D. Real

end of town with aU utUities. 
Also an A-xone lot on Avery 
St. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 648- 
1677.

ANDOVER — Bolton line. 82 
acres, wooded land, near 
Route 6. 1,166’ road frontage, 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

tog nearing completion, mto- q q u t o N —28 acres of beautl- 
utes from  parkway. CaU own- ^  wooded roUlng landNATIVE peaches, apides and sPAN Iffil folk guitar, in e j ^ -  ... . ..  . . . ------  . .  _ . ------

cider. Ferrando Orchards, jgjjt condition with (assi.—CMl Estate Associates, Inc., 648- ^  872-0628
located on Birch Mountain Rd., 649-8686. ,  M29. ___________ 1_____________
off Hebron Avenue, Route 94, ---- ---------------------------------------- -—  -------------------------------------------------  POR RENT — store or office. _ .
Glastonbury. ______  _______ .  H i^ ’̂ R D .  A d u l t  ggo square feet, heated near early. Hayes Agency, 6464)181

near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to seU. CaU

WINDOW deaners, steady 
work, must be reliable, all - 
ktnds o f fringe benefits. 649- 
6884. '

MANCHESTER Tobacco A Can- 
dy Co., 39 BisseU Street, needs 
clerk and deUvery man. Hours 
noon to 6 p.m . Steady employ
ment. OaU 648-6618 or after 6, 
342-7462.

CARPENTERS for  heavy con- 
atructhm field, union scale, 
overtime available. Contact 
M auhester Field O ffice, 
OwgUa A Gervasinl Ooostruc- 
tlan Oo., Inc., 649-7187. An 
equal opportunity emidoyer.

SERVICE station attendants, 
nights snd week-ends. M arried 
men over 28 preferred. Apply 
in person, Gorman Bros. Inc. 
770 Main SL

PART-TIME short order ooede, 
nights. Afpiy in person, W.T.

' Grant Oo., Manchester Park
ade.

DRIVER- salesman — estab
lished route, 40 hour week, 
good salary plus fringe bene
fits. Permanent position with 
opportunity, for advancement. 
Only reUabte married man 
with good driving record need 
apply. Must be bondaUe. Ap
ply The American Linen Sup
ply Compcuiy, 490 Wethersfield 
Atrenue, Hartford between 9 
and 10 a.m . also 4 to 6 p.m . 
or caU evenings, 648-8406. An 

'equal opportunity employer.

PAINTERS or painters helpers, 
fuU or part-time. OaU 668-0017 
or 649-1641.

CLERK typist wanted to leam  
trucking operation, good 
ebanee for advancement. 
Hours 2 p.m. to 11:80. Apply 
in person to Mashkin Freight 
Lines Dispatch Dept. 116 Park 
Ave. East Hartford.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtime,Man- 
chsster, South Windsor area. 
Bhepertenesd. Call after 6 p.m ., 
688-7446.

Cavey’s Restaurant, Center St. GERMAN Shepherd 4 month’s xOM^TOES, already picked nient Jacks. CaU 6494498. 
Manchester. old male, has shots, wants ^  haW bushel, bring your

.........  good home. 647-1701. basket 114 BucUand Rd.,
Wapping.

ALAMO am plifier, thrM  instru- coujde, first floort 4 rooms,
heat and hot water, stove and

WoMlod 36-A FREE 8 pretty, perky, kittens.

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Prudential Insurance Com
pany has outstanding  ca
reer opportunity. Individual 
must be a local resident 
with masiagerial ability, 
ambition and showing prog
ress for age. Business or 
sales background helpful.

. Salary, commissions, liberal 
fringe and pension benefits 
and three year training pro
gram. CaU between 4 :80 and 
6 p.m . Monday through Fri
day, 246-7206. An Equal Op
portunity Emi^oyer.

refrigerator, near bus line. Call 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 628-0996.

FOUR room heated apartment. 
Hot water, ceram ic tile bath.

Cotmtry d u b . Ample parking. 
Inunedlate occupancy. R  e a- 
Bonable. 648-8078 after 6.

_______________  AntiqiiM 56
aU trained. Bee at 48 Lyndale TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel- w a n t e d  TO BUY — a n tto u e s ,___ ____ ________— -------- - -------------------------------------------------
SL or caU 6494166. , , s^r f i r t ot ot ure.  pewter, lead- nevtf^ re n < ^ t^ . A d^to, no BOLTON LAKE -  Im m an.lete i S y T e e d  ^  Call

Houses For Dent 65

Hous#s For Soio 72
e x e c u t iv e  seven, room Gar- 
rlaon  ̂ Colonial, Lakewood d r - 
cle area. Overslsed two- car

LOOKING for good homes,’ one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cata. CaU 649-6480. after 
8:80 anytime weekmds.

Articlos For Sol# 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
fl6. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9804.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George. H. Griffing, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick.

Pumpkins wholesale and re- 
taU. Oonier of Glode Lane and 
TVUiand Street at East Hart
ford, M anchester townltoe.

g r a p e s , pick your own, bring 
your own containers. Agostinal- 
U, 270 Hackmatack, Rear.

50-A
FOR SALE — good cow manure

pets. 16 School Street, across 
from the Rec. Parking.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, {Mrktng, second 
floor, busitoe, no chUdren or

— --------- r -------r------------ ------------ pots. $118 a month. 648-0080.H()USEBOLD lota — Antiques __________________
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, RENTALS handled, apartments, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- homes, business. Courteous 
lage Meddler, Auctioneer, 420 service. CoU us now. C.J. Mor- 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-8247. rUon Agancy, 648-1010.

ed lamps, art glass, prlmlUves, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wflnfd— To Bw 58

«  WE BUY and seV antiques, and LUXURIOGi duplex
$6 and $10 loa ^ ._p eU vered . ft^ tu r e , china, tfass aU- ment 4U room, ran

verr picture fram es, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by coUecUons, paintings, atUc 
contents or whole estates. Fur-

CaU 618-7804, 640-4781.

Houfiiold Goods 51

apart
ment, 4H room, rang^ refrig
erator hood, disposal, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted staircase, VA 
baUis. Rent $160. References. 
Call 640-2862, 648-4342.

28x86” , 26 cents each or 6 for SEWING MACHINES — nlture Repair Service, 048-7440. ®TVB ROOM apartment cpm-
^  — automatic* zig-zag, excellent ------------------------- -11. Call 645-2711.

Holp W( 
Mow or 37

-  -  . , _______________________________  jdetely renovated, range, hot
condition. Makes buttonholes, viTANTED — Restaurant aqulp- watar, and heat furniahed.
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg^ ment, store, tavern and bank- Adults only, ito pets. Avail-
InaUy over $800.. 6 monthly „,p tcy  equipment. OaU able October 1, $180. a month, antv v̂w b  t-ak b !

PART-time high school stu
dents. Must ba 16 years o f age. 
After school and on weekends. 
No experience necessary. Ap-

PILE IS I SOFT and lofty —
(xrfors retain brilliance to car- __
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. ^y,ienu of $8.60 each or pay-

6 room stogie fomUy dwrfUng, 
year around home, includes 
lake and boating rlidits, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and dry
er. AduHa preferred. $160 a 
month. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129, 648- 
8779.

COVENTRY —clean, unfur
nished n e w e r  2 bedroom 
Ranch, featuring spacious cab
inet kitchen, ample cloeet 
space, enclosed porch, and 
large lovely yard. Short dis
tance to UC!onn. $160 monthly, 
references. CaU 742-8678.

FURNISHED THREE room 
smaU Ranch. UtUities Includ
ed. Convenient location. Suit
able for one working adult. 648- 
2880.

Rent electric ehrmpooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

nly in  person. FVlendly Lm  CARPETS a fright? Ifoke them

f-

Cream, Next to Oaldor*s.

DRAFTSMAN

We have an opportunity to 
our organization for a com 
petent draftsman with a 
-minimum o f’ two years ex
perience to assist designer 
in preparing interior and 
exterior drawing i. Must al
so be able to prepare fix
ture ptans, plot plans and 
surveys. Knowlsdge of Iso
metric proposals and color 
coordinating desirable. Po
sition starting rate based 
on experience. ExceUent' 
free benefits^ Program ' in
cluding health and accident 
Insurance, m ajor m edical, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan. Write P.O. Box 1488, 
Hartford, Conn., stating ed
ucation, businesa experience 
and salary requirements.

a beauUfto sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

LADIES figure skates, size 10, 
never -been worn. $T. Croquet 
set $8. Call 649>4496.

76 USED WOOD storm win
dows, exceUent condition, 
many sizes, $2 each. Lawn rol
ler, $10, Lawn sweeper $25. 
Used cabinet sink, $28. Com
plete used bathroom outfit, $80. 
116 Russell Street, Manchester.

10 M.M. SOUND projector, good

$81 cash. 622-0981 dealer.
UVINO ROOM, dining room 
and bedroom set. Mis
cellaneous articles, CaU 848- 
8178.

Restaurant Equip- 849>1884.
fur-

ment, 478 Windsor Street. ------ r— i v r z : —
Corner Canton Street. Hart- VERNON -  b e a u ^ 8 %  w m  
ford. 627-8771. apartment in ^ e U e r t reslden-

________________ _______________ - tlal area* ifeaturtog.haat, hot
water, refrigerator and range.

nlshed four room  bouse. Mod
ern conveniences, heat, utUi
ties, $160. monthly. Available 
untU June 16th, 742-7607.

__________ INDIAN HEAD peniUes — 1 or Reittal $120. CaU B7i-0628, days.
fft-wAN, uaiBD refrigerators, l.OOO. Hot tor resale. 048-60W). Adults only.___________________
ranges, ^automatic washers ' ~ ~

I. Bee

ANDOVER 12 mUes from

with guarantees. B6e them at Rooms Without Boonl 59
B. D. Pearl’s AppUsnees, 840 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINGER automaUc zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent conditirm, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons,'  em
broiders, Monograms, etc.

MANCHESTER -A  room , 2- 
bedroom apartment, IncludM 
porlfing and storage, and ap
pliances, $116. Call! J.D . Real 
Estate Assoc. Inc. ^ 1 6 3 9 , 648- 
8779.

COMPLETELY furnished rooms 
for rent with community kitch
en, aU utUities Included, locat
ed next to bue line and storee,
plenty o f parking, call after 0 FIBflT FLOOR attractive 6 
p.m. 644-0688. room flat. Mlddleaged couple

.— ------------------------—----- -------—̂  preferred, no pete, referencee.
OrlgtoaUy over $800,, now only THE THOMPSON House — Got- after 6.

P A W ,  large custoni-buUt, 7 
room  raised Ranch, 8 or 4 bed
room s, 2 baths, sunken living 
Toom with fireplace, very pri
vate lot In estate like setting, 
lawn and enow equipment In
cluded, $280. CaU J.D. Real
Eatate Assbeiatea, Inc. o4s-
1629, 648-8779.

J.D. Real Estate Aeeoclates, 
Inc., 643-6129, 648-8779, 649-1638.

REDUCED to $22,500, 7 rooms, 
2-car garage, central location, 
price includes all furniture. 
Keith Real Estate, 640-1022.

MANCHESTER — near Bolton. 
Five room executive t y p e  
Ranch. Fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, walk out basement, large 
treed lot. Nice neighborhood, 
small down. 1-S78-8581 eve
nings. Owner.

LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, Uving room with 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-oar garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlIy conversion. 
Vacant. Call now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, M , 
aluminum storm doors and 
windows, 2-car garage, top 
condition. CaU between 5 and 7 
p.m. 648-6694. ^

bedroom 
Ranch with attached garage. 
Immaculate inside and out. 
Ciustom' kitchen with color ap- 
plianoes,-- beautifully land
scaped lot with many trees 
and ahrube. Mid 20’s. Call J.D. 
Real Estate Aesoclatee, Inc. 
648-6129,, 648-8779. '

$66. or $10* monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 522-<M7e.

tags St. centrally located, large
pleasantly furnished room i, FIVE ROOM Duplex, near bw

Out of Town 
For Ront 6 6

NEW 2-famtly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 matter bedroom, Uvtog 
room and formal dining nx>ni 
with wall to waU, kitchen with

condition. Reasonable. Call 646- ENGLISH lounge sofa 72”  long, 
*399. * needs recovering, $60. Red

leather chair $40. You trans
port. 649-4406.

parking. Call 649-2388 for over- and park, $180. monthly^ avail- ■•P8*’8te fur-
night and permanent guest able October 1, Leonard Agen- basement,

^ MAW a<a ftiSQ -Of October. No chUdren. CaU large rear eundeok, Wolvertonrates ncy, 6464)400.
THREE H.P. Ttoro snow blow

er, $76. Two gaUons of brown _________________________
house paint, new, $8 each. oOLDSPOT refrigerator 
Toilet bowl and water Jacket,
$7. Polo bicycle, 8-speed, $80,

048-2866.

CARPETS cleaner, brighter 
with Brlgbt-Tone shampoo. 
Give your carpete regularty 
scheduled care. Rent electric 
sSiampooer 69c aU day. A to Z 
Rental Center, 11 TOUand Tipke. 
TsloottvlUe.FULLER BRUSH Company 

needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, pBnmrwnrm w  witom alic 
by appointments, by planned -m , x967, model 1100, used 
deUvery. CsU 247-1949. onoe. SgegUloe $128, 74^7176 af-

a c c o u n ts  clerk, — and clerk- 
typist. Paid vacation, seven

ter 6.

paid holidays. Blue Cross, iu b o in a * buffer to good coodl- 
CMS, sickness end accident In- tlon, 649-8086.
■unuice, pension and pro
fit sharing. Oieney Brothsn 
Inc., 11 Cooper Hill Street,
Manchester. 641-4141. x  16, e lld f^  iray. CaU 649-6166.

II Cooper HIU Street, ALL M ETAL’pet cage, $0 x  16-
ilttgir

with
good size freezer. Four Vene
tian blinds, never used. White 
crib and mattrees, Elarly Am
erican cradle. CsU 647-9664.

FIVE P Isa B  maple kitdien set. 
ExceUent condition. $60. OaU 
649-U77 after 6 p.m.

WAREHOUSE SALE, new 1966 
zlg sag portable sewing ma
chines make button boles, 
sews buttons on, blind hem 
dresses, etc. C|sapmo|i price 
$34 cash or term s avsllsble to 
responsible party. — 1966 con
sole model zig-zag sews but
tons on, makes fancy stitches, 
sews with one or two needles, 
makes button holes, price now 
$49.80. Free delivery call Cap
itol Warehouse Collect — If 
toll. 246-2140 untU 9 p.m.

SINGLE ROOM, gentlemah on- EAST HARTFORD — 6 rooms, 
ly, first floor front, free park- 2 famUy, aU Improvements, ga- 
ing, kitchen privU eiw , wartier rage, no pete, adults. $U6 
and dryar, 649-7066. monthly. 526-2816.

Agency, Rejltore, 640-2818.

SECRETARY
Exp#ri#nc#d S#cr#tary n##dl#d to work' in 

2>girl ofRco. Attraetiv# salary availabla.

annWOLD EmiHEERUN, MO.
264 |MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

For Appointmant Call 643-2469

Drop over .to Redwood 
Farms on HlUstown R d , 
this SiuMlay afternoon. 
Rick M ozrttt wUl be on the 
premisee to diow  them fine 
homes and plans by LAM 
Homea W here else in Msm- 
chester OEUt you get a  fine 
new homo priced In the low 
to upper twentlee? Cfome, 
pick your plan end lot now 
—them are truly fine 
values and our record 
breaking sales show It!

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 047-1413

tom built Raised Ranch, top 
qUEiUty construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage. Five room REinch .in Im
maculate conditicm and ready

waU carpeting, disposal, at
tached garage, complete alumi
num sldtog, covered p a t i o ,  
large tree shaded lot, close to 
schools aitd shopping. Mid 20’s 
owner 626-8686 after 6:80 649- 
0069.

ranch homea we’ve ever listed.
Three bedroom s, finished base
ment, ideal residential area.
Impossible to describe, so 
m any’ exti-as and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in ’TOLLAND — MaJeaUc execu- 
the mid 20’a and well worth it. tlvo CSolonlal. Eight big rooms.

(7). Stunning older Colonial, Agency, 646-0131.

T ^ ^ e ra e ir ''ra c^ * 'cT $ 2 8 ,6 (» ;' l TSTINOS WANTED -  B u ^ rs 
1-267-2063. available. Courteous, efficient
_______________________________  service. Your satisfaction la

our concern. CaU us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

for Immediate occupancy, well CUSTOM bulk five room home, 
shrubbed yard, convenient, $18,- Large Living room with fire-

T. J. Crockett, 
1877.

930.
tors,

Wolverton Agency, Real- 
649-2818.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form 
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, I '.i
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car ____
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick MANCHESTER —7 room

plEu:e, form al dining room, 
modem kitchen, Jalousled 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, m  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beauUfully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-6668.

Realtor. 643- superb decor, over two acres. ------■ ;___
’Truly a magnlflcant home to SELUNO YOUR HOME? Fo 
perfect condition. Immediate prompt courteous roiYlce that 
possession. $87,800 and worth gets rem its, call Louis DlmockSOUTH WINDSOR - -  Large four 

bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breeseway. Big weU 
Ismdscaped yard. R ec room.
Possible in-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paul W. Dougsm Realtor, BOLTON LAKE —6V4 room

Ranch, one car garage, K

m ore! Reliance Aaaociates, C. 
B. Govimg Real Estate, 643- 
9874 or 872-4165.

649-4685.

Co-

FOREST HILLS

Drive up Vernon ^ t, take 
sectmd le ft past LydaU S t, 
mxxxod to end of Richmond 
Rd. Take right on Kennedy 
Rd. Drive post Bishop Dr., 
stop at our very attractive 
Oreesn Colonied wlrth our 
"Open H oum” sign out 
front L ei us show you the 
neighborhood, treed lots 
and ftoo homes. Priced in 
thirties. W e can buUd to 
your plane or ours. Com
plete engiiteering fOolUties 
avcUleble. Remember, city 
water and sewer. See you 
tom orrow aftom oon in the 
"Charm”  soctlon o f ‘ "The 
City o f Village Charm.”

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

OPEN HOU^E 
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

If suburban Uving a t its 
beat is your cup o f te«^ drop 
over to  Birch Mountain 
Home Sites tomorrow after
noon and select from five re
maining quality homes cus
tom  crafted by Lorry Pl
ano. Noalled Just o ff Route 
$5 in an idyllic setting, 
these fine homes o ffer a 
wholesome, quiet, country 
atmospbero less than five 
minutes from  Mancheeter, 
••uid only a  stone’s 'th row  
from  the new Route 6.
Choose from  maJestlc-Dutch 
and Garrison Colonials, 
(with 4 bedrooms) or Ram- „  
bling Ranches and Raised 

. Ranches. A ll haye 2 ^  baths 
and a tw o car garage. Some 
even have cedar closets! 
MEUiy other features that 
you must see, including 
private, wooded one acre 
lota! (P ick  your own decor- 
otioiis!)
Directions: Up Porter St. to 
Route 86, stay on Route 86 
post new Route 8 construc
tion. TiUco right on Birch 
M l. Road about % mile 
past oonstniction. Take 
right on Volpi Rd., then 
first right is Rosewood 
Lons, first right again ia 
Laurwood Drive. Salesman 
on promices.

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1413

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

ATTRACTIVE custom built six 
year old, five room Ranch. 2- 
car attached garage oiT a largr 
lot. Hot water heat, two baths, 
many extras. By appointment, 
643-0344. Open house 2 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, September 22, 46 Hun
ter Rd., Manchester.

lonlal, to one of Manchester’s LISTINGS
finer sectlone, 8 or 4 bedrooms,
com pletely redecorated, many TOLLAND
custom extras. Fine trees and 
landscaping, upper 20's. Call 
J.D. R ea l Estate Assoc. Inc. 

itol 643-8779.648-6129 an

457 North Main Street 
OLDER COLONIAL

Eight rooms, h a v ^  4 
large bedrooms, largt^litch- 
en and living room, dining 
room, large fam ily room 
equipped with all utilities 
that can be used for sepa
rate living quarters, 3-car 
storage room . Ideal for 
large fam ily or can be con
verted into profeseional of
fices. Priced in Mid 30’s. 
Exclusive agents.

JOHN-R. KOCUM Co.
700 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

MANCHESTER — Three fam
ily, unique opportunity, high In
come producer, large lot, in
dustrial zone, tremendous po
tential. Mid 20’s. Call Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER

X.

289-2444 828-1218

105 BENTON ST.
6 ROOM COLONIAL 

3 BEDROOMS

Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, large enclosed front 
porch, 2-car garage. Immac
ulate inside. Near school 
and shopping area.,

A REAL VALUE IN THE 
LOWER 20’b

JOHN R. KOCUM CO.
700 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HAR’TFORD

289-2444 528-1213

LARGE MODERN home plus

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel S t 8- 
bedrooni. Colonial, aluminum 
siding, sixcellent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod in excellent condi
tion. ’Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fam ily room.
Nicely landscaped tree shaded MANCHES’TER — convenient- 
yard. Call now, Paul W. Dou- ly located 6 room Ranch plus 
gai). Realtor, 649-4636. heated porch, full basement,

----------;;;— r,— l e x  so’ rec room, i%  baths,
M A N C ^STO R  Bentley-n- dishwasher, disposal, treed 

ing Schrol area, 8 roo^ „ Co-. , yard urtth patio and garage.
l i^ T t lA l  1 l A  V t o f f t a  e r a -  ** ® . . .

5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
(or the package. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

acre wooded lo t  Firm $18,800. 
WUl hold with depoalt only. 
Excellent buy. Call now. ’Ato 
R .F. Dlmock Co., 649-6248.

Co v e n t r y "

SACRIFICE
BeaYtlful 8 room Split Level 
Cape Cod situated on four 
acres, four bedrooms, ultra
modern kitchen, two full 
baths, o'val atone fireplace, 
immense Jalousled porch. 
Home styled so that section 
could be used as an ex
tra apartment. Intercom 
throughout. 20 X 40’ swim
ming pool. $33,900. For ap
pointment call Coventiy, 
742-8970.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,600, 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY, old Dutch Oolon- 
lal buUt 1828, two acres, barn, 
$18,600. M eyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized 
(Tape, 4 bedroom s, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, Jalousled porch 
and garage, $28,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Rainch, large lot, very clean. 
Only $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

VERNON — 2 famUy modern 
immaculate, 6-8 flat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo-

-------- —̂  cation near Circle. Bel Air
$12,600. Real Bstote, 6«-9332.

you have this com pletely m o d ---------------------------------------— --------
em  6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, VBKNIXN - Manchester L i n e

Realty, 646-9823.
LARGE FAMILY wants to buy 

three or four bedroom home, 
in Saint James’ Parish. Can 
pay up to $26,000. OaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688.

N O T I C E  
OPEN D AILY  

8 A .M .-9  P.M.
S U N D A Y  

8 A .M .-5 P ;M .  
PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—649-9814

■

'4  \

Executive new four bed
room Col<Hiial with flag 
stone foyer, cathedral ceil
ing to paneled famUy room, 
2M baths, form al dining 
room, 2-car garage, 2% 
acre lot. $87,800. CaU Mr. 
Gleason, 872-0097.
Only one new Ranch left. 
’Three large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fieldatone fireplace in 
ll'Ving room , walk-out base
ment, attached garage. Big 
lot. $26,990. Call Mr. Glea
son, 872-0097.
Large single and double 
wood lots. Minutes from 
Route 16. Priced to  sell 
from $2,200 to $4,000. CaU 
Resident Broker, Mr. Glea
son, 872-0097.

Privacy prevails to this im
maculate 6 room Ranch. 
Secluded in a 400’ x 400’ 
wooded lot. Featuring a 
fireplaced fam ily room ad- 

' jolnlnk a  big weU equipped 
kkehen. Two full baths, 
$24,900. Call Mr. Gleason, 
872-0097.

WYMAN & LORD 
Realty, Inc.

18 MIDDLE ’TPKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER 646-8736

lonial, IH  baths, double ga
rage, nice treed lot. Only $21, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

bstseboard radiation, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, see it today. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683

PRIVACY — 6 room  Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 6 acres, pdne grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly  landscaped, modern kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, fam ily room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain,
$66,600. By appointment only.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors MANCHESTER — 
649-6847.

Priced to sell quickly. Call 
648-2896.

„  . TOLLAND —Raised Ranch, ------------------------RAISED RANCJH -  modern ^ j^ j MANCHESTER

—seven room oversized (Tape. 
Five bedroioans, tw o fu ll baths. 
Priced to sell, $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOL’TON-CTOVENTRY line — 
four bedroom (Tolonlal pltis 
two unfinished bedroom s. 
Breezeway ■with 2-car grâ  
rage, 1% acres. Only $27,900 
Louis Dlm ock Realty. 649-9828

kitchen with _aU buUt-ins, 
form al dining rc«m , famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6347-

MODERN 6 .room Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 643-0366, 649-0688.

MANfTHES’TER — Colonial, 
six rooms, form al dining room,

6-room
Ranch, double garage^ in- 
ground swimming pool, 
meticulous condition invites 

2 0 ’ s .your inspection. Low 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

_  ___ ____  ______  — outskirts
with panoram ic view, % acre Big Colonial. Possible 6 bed- 
wooded lo t ,’ many other fea- rooms, (ifow 4) 2 baths, 2-car 
tures. ’Twenty mlndtes to Hart- garage* acre plus lot, in the 
ford, $28,900. CThar-Bon Real 20’s. T .J. (Trookett Realtor, 648- 
Bstate, 643-0683, 649-2426. 1 6 7 7 . ___________

VERNON-Manchester Line. 4-8, EAST HARTFORD — oversized 
two fam ily, two furnaces, four bedroom Raised Ranch, 
unique <q>portunlty for econonq^k  ̂ built 1963. Large lot, city wa- 
Ical living or investment. O n -' ter, butlt-lns, storms, garage, 
ly $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646- $26,800. M eyer Agency Real- 
0181. tors, 643-0609.

(TOVENTRY — S bedroom BOL’TON —Just listed, 4-room

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
breezeway, 2-car garage, fire
place, 100 X 200 lot, trees, $21,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

Lots For Sola 73
large living room, three bed- (XTVENTRY — Building lot 
room s. New kitchen with buUt- igjje. No reasonable
ins. Aluminum siding. Handy ' refused, 648-6724.
to shopping center and schools. 843.9332
Price, $26:900. PhUbrick Agen- . -----------------------------------
cy, 6491-6847. BOLTON-NEAR CenteJv-heauU-

ful residential area, 1% acres. 
(Tall 649-7867.

$14,900 -2-BEDROOM  Ranch, 
porch with wrought iron rail
ing, full cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency,̂  
Realtors, 649-6324. ^

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat.

MANCHESTER — Tree shaded' 
6-room Garrison (Tolonlal, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a family 
sized kitchen, 3 generous bed
rooms, closets galore, IH  
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

80’ X  200’ AA ZONE building lot. 
ExceUent area, well 1 a n d- 
scaped, aU utilities. (Tall War
ren E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108.

NEAR Bolton Center, * superb 
one acre wooded lot. Ideal to-, 
pography. SeUing for $7,600.

Ranch, fam ily sized cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom and 
fixtures, baseboard heat, $14,- 
600. Austin Chambers, Realtor 
MLS, 643-2825. " /

Custom Contemporary
2H acres, 9 room , 3 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2 wet-bars, 4 
sliding glass doors, 24’ bal
cony, extensive built-ins, de
luxe appUances. 30’ garage, 
ail thermopane windows. 
Possible relative apartment. 
6% %  m ortgage. Low 40’s. 
648-0981.

^  condlUon. Ideal for larg^ MANCHESTER -  Two fam ily CaU B .F . Dlmock Co. 649-6246. 
fam ily, $20,900. PhUbrick Agen- investment property. Thirteen

,cy. Realtors, 649-6847.

62 HOLLISTER Street, four 
bedroom Colonial. Pick your 
colors Inside and out. Huge 
park like lot. $28,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

rooms, two baths, two new gas 
hot air heating systems. Alu
minum storm windows and 
screens. (Topper plumbing. As
sumable mortgage. $16,(50Q.- F. 
M. Qaal Agency, 648-2682.

Out of Town 
^  Solo * 75

MAN(THESTER and vicinity. , 
Over 76 homes from $7,800 up. 
(Tall Mitten Realty (Tompany, 
Realtors, 648-8930.

'TWO-FADaLY, 4-4 flat, separ
ate heating eystema, good con
dition, near Main St., very 
convenient. Priced at $28,000. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

A LITTLE imagination, a little 
work, and $16,800 w ill get you 
a fine little older home. Five 
rooms on k tree shaded lot 
right In Manchester. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MAN(THE8TER —new 4 bed
room Colonial, buUt-lns, fire
place, bath, 2 extra lavatories, 
heavily wooded lot, $28,900. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1286.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-be(l 
room Colonial. Owner moving large lot. Leonard 
out of state. Price drasUcally Realtors, 646-0469. 
reduced. Best buy to town. Call

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garage. 

Agency,

o ^ e r  for appointment after 6 SOUTH WHIDSOR — 6V4 n »m
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, kitchenp.m ., 649-4487.

MANCHESTER —neat older 
home, 6 rooms, pantry, formal 
dining room, one car garage, 
excellent condition, $17,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4685.

VERNON —custom  built 7 
room Ranch, 64 x  28’ . First 
floor fam ily room , 2 baths, 
built-ins, two fireplaces, 2- 
car garage. Acre ■wooded lot. 
Very clean. Asking $26,9(X). 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 64?- 
9993.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

with dining area, wall to wall (TOVENTRY —older 6 room
carpeting,■* large lot. Assum
able VA mortgsLge or 10 per 
cent financing a'vailable to 
quaUfled buyer. Only $19,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

Ranch, very clean, oversized 
garage. A huy at $18,900. Quick 
occupancy. Assumable VA 
mortgage. H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

COLUMBIA

New Listing. Immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, pine paneled 
kitchen. L-shaped living 
room, raised hearth fire
place, 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath and wash area, large 
dining room, open porch, 
full basement ideal for fu
ture fam ily room', 2-car at
tached garage, 2% acres of 
land, quiet suburban area, 
$27,900.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
643-6472

$20,900 —1% acres. Old (Tolon- 
ial, com pletely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, (Subur
ban. Rutchins Agency, Real- 
.tora, 649-6324.

Wonted— R#ol Estota 77

HOLLISTER STREET
• Older 7 room Colonial with 
4 bedrooms, all In excellent 
condition, lot is 300’ deep. 
Sensibly priced In the mid 
20’B, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-1677.

MANCTHBSTBR — sU room 
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-to rapge 
1^  baths, 2-car garage, 160 x 
200 lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

BOLTON — Five room Cape. 
’Three bedrooms,* full base
ment, no garage. New heating 
system . Price $12,0()0. Call F. 
M. Goal Agency, 643-2682.

^ R N O N  — ciistom raised 
Rainch, three bedrooms, fin
ished rec with fireplace and 
bar. (Tathedral ceUlng living 
room , three lavatories, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupan
cy. $29,900. No agents, 648-0062 
M rs. K.

home with acreage; harn and 
stalls, approximately 1,000’
of frontage, $17,200. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

(TOVENTRY, 8 room Split q u a U F IE ^  younger couple
Level, Jarge airy rooms* 1% 
baths, fireplace, fam ily room, 
garage low 20’s. CaU now,
742-6921.

needs 3 bedroom home i n 
Manchester. Can pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor. 649-4636.

SEVEN ROOM Oape, four bed
rooms, garage, private treed
lot, valuable 8 Vi pef cent, as- ________ ________ _______________
Burnable mortgage. MANCHESTER, 6 room Ranch (TOVENTRY ,
clean. Asking only $22,w0. water, aewer, 8 bedroqms. Smart Buyer Can Save
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
9998.

647- Verplanck School area.. Act 
fast. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Modern kitchen 
with large dining area, famUy 
room, three bedrooms, waU to 
wall carpeting stays. $22,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-6847.

By taking over a VA m ort
gage at a low 6V4% rate 
and $146 a month. (Tome see 
this 6V4 room fam ily home, 
all equipped for com fort
able, thrifty living. Only 
$4,700 to assume. D<hi Sisco, 
649-6806.

B & W

BBAUTIFUl. Cape — alumlnuin 
tiding, full shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, overslsed ga
rage, heavily treed lot. Low
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton ___________
Agency. Realtors, 649-2818. MANCHESTER -R a n ch , kltch-

_________ _________ — :r r  en. living room, den, two bed-
$16,900 \VDLL PURCHASE this utiMUes. Handy BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
4H room Ranch, wlthto walk- ,„g^tlon. $16,000. PhUbrick M anchester Parkade ■
tog distance to private beach at 349^ 7, t M anchester 849-8306
ftAltAn LiftkA all nlCGly —______ —----------------------  ” ........ ...............................................
Trim a “  (ui»oms, living room SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- BOLTON Notch -  .!!! ’
with firenlaoe kitchen and din- cellent. condition, on bus line, pandable Oape, 2 partly ftoish- 
tag area*̂  Must be seen. Wol- Property includes 2 extra buUd- ed upetalrs, near new P ^ ' 
v e r t o n ^ w ”  I^BltorB. 649- mg loU. Marion B. Roherteon, way. treed lot. Only $15,400.
2818)

TOLLAND
REAL TEXAS RANCH
Owned by real Texas 
Rancher. Brick R a n c h  
house and garage—mainte
nance free. Four acres of 
fenced pasture, bam  for 4 
horses, riding and tratotog 
rmg. $82,900. CaU Mr. • 
Lewis, 649-6806.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

WANT TO SELL BIG, 

BUY SMALL?

Let an expert help you ex
change homes. Tell us what 
you have, and what you' 
want

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

ROaltor, 648-6968. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BITUM INOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Areaa e Gas Stations • BaoketbaU Oourta 
Now Booking For Scaoonal Work 

AU Work ForsonaUy Superrioed—We Are 166% Bieured

DaMAIO BROTHERS
IM  PARK  STREET

tU-88691 SINflE ItM 648-7661

Published every 
single day—
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Obituary
William Btainard Dies, 
Former Athlete, Umpire

tomorrow at 2 p.m . HOlm«a 
Fimena Home, «00 Main St. The 
Rev. C. Henry Andem n, paator 
of Ehnanuel Lutheran C3iurch, 
wUl officiate. Private commlttaJ 
service will be Held at ESast 
Cemetery.

■mere wIU be no calling hours.

Parade by Tall Cedars 
To Begin at 5 O’Clock

W illiam H. Bralnard Jr., 72, 
of 71K Bluefleld D r., past com 
mander o f Manchester Barracks 
of World War 1 Veterans and 
well known baseball umpire In 
Manchester for manjr years, 
died suddenly yesterday at his 
home after suffering a heart at
tack.
• Mr. Bralnard was bom  June 
1, 1898 in Manchester, son of 
William H. and Cora T h om p ^  
Hrainard, and had lived here all 
of his life. He and his wife, Mrs. 
Minnie Freeman Bralnard, ob
served their 47th wedding anni
versary on July 8.

He was a member of the Sec
ond Congregational Church and 
the church choir. He also was 
a member of the First Church 
of Divine , Light in Hartford 
vdiere he hdd the title of Rev
erend.

An Army veteran of World 
War I, he was elected command
er of Manchester Barracks of 
World War I Veteran In 1964. 
He also was a member of the 
American Legion In Hartford 
and the Hartford Old Timers 
Club. He was employed as a 
shipping clerk at the former 
Bon Ami Orford Soap Co. before 
he retired.

Mr. Bralnard was an out
standing athlete during Ms 
youth, playing the outfield with 
Severn! fine Bon Ami baseball 
teams and football with the 
North End Majors. Later he 
turned to umpiring and worked 
hundreds of baseball and soft- 
ball games for over 26 years. 
He also was a 'regu lar volun
teer on Thanksgiving morning 
as a tim er for the annual Five 
Iffie  Road Race of the Tall Ce
dars.

Survtvma, besides his wife.

Air Show 
Crash Toll ! 

Miracle^
(Oontlniied from  Page One)
The fireball erupted Just 

yards away from a main fuel 
dump. Minutes before, a social 
club wrecked In the crash had 
been full of Royal Air Force 
men.

A form al Inquiry begins today 
and two key questions are 
whether the plane was flying too 
slowly and too low.

H ie l2dl Oedails o f tiebaaon 
Diatrict 16 Fall Ceremonial pa
rade hosted In Manchester by 
the Nutmeg Forest w ill begin at 
h p.m . at tbe oom ar o f Main 
and Charter Oak Sts.

Tbe parade w ill go up Main 
St. to  Center S t and pass before 
the reviewing stand on the stepe 
o f the Masonic Temple before 
dispersing.

In tbe first division by order 
of appearance win be; Police 
escort, Nutmeg Fore** Color 
Guard, Parade Marahal Naah 
R ow lett M ayor Nate AgosUnel- 
11 and Town M anager Robert 
W eiss, the Manchester Masonite 
Lodges offteers, the Supreme 
Forest officera, the Past Grand 
Tall Cedars, tbe Nutmeg For

cers, the Laurel Forest offteers, 
the Manchester Pipe Band, tbe 
Order o f the Rainbow for Qtris, 
the M utchester Assem bly No. 
16, thA Gaelic School o f Irish 
Dancing, the Army-Navy Ohib 
and the SUver City Valley Boys.

The tMrd divlaion w ill be the 
Tunxla Forest color guard, its 
officera, Fife and Drum Oorpa, 
Forest Rangers and the Tunx- 
ts Forest Cedarettes, VFW Poet 
No. 2046 and its auxiUary, the 
Bellvlew Square Drill Team, the 
Tolland Twlrlera, the Manches
ter Composite Squadron of the 
CavU Air Patrol, the WUaon 
Volunteer Fire Dept., the O.V. 
Erlandson’a Model T, the Sphinx 
Temple Motor Patrol and the 
soimd truck.

Bond Issues 
Get Support 
O f Chamber
The Board o f D irectors of the 

Manchester Chamber of Com
m erce has announced its en
dorsement and sui^xxt of the 
three school bond Issues total
ling $2.6 million. The Items face 
the voters Nov. 6 during nation
al elections.

The Chamber leaders e^cplain- 
ed their declsioos.

Columbia

Late Bus to Windham High 
Voted by Education Board
H ie Herald’s substitute eat- 

respondSM In Oolnmbla Is Adel- 
U  O. Urban, tel. 228-8881.

t

H ie Columbia Board of Edu
cation approved the runMng of 
a late bus to Windham High 
School for Columbia students at 

special meeting held this

to West St. to Lake Rd. turning 
left on Rt. 87 to R t 6 at lin d - 
hom’s  Com er, proceeding rliJit 
on R t 8 to Edgarton Rd. to Rt. 
88 and return to Herb’s  Oarage 
at the Junction o< R t 6 and 86.

R  Is requested that p u p l l f b  
leave the bus at the point near
est their home.

Representative Named 
Other business oocuring at ths

a
week.

From  a.poU taken of the 220 special meeting Included the re- 
There la an evident need for students attending Windham appointment o f Miss Edith Hay-i 

the $1,965,000 new Lincoln Columbia, it Indicated that «r, board mbmber, as Oqlum.-
School wlth 22 classroom s due involved In extra- bla’s representative to

curricular activities. Parents of 
the students were anxlous-

to  the state o f the present Lin
coln School at the Center. The
Mte on fhe p o ^  ride o f Cm ter j awaiting the outcome of the

A dinner wiH begin after the able, they said.
Springs Park la the best avail

eat officeps, the Nutmeg Forest ^  ^  be foUowed by

Winiam H. Bralnard Jr.

Include 5 sons, WUUam H. 
Bralnard HI, Edgar S. Braln
ard, John J. Bralnard, Harold 
S. Bralnard, all of Hartford, and 
Arthur F. Bralnard o f Manches
ter; 6 daughters, Mrs. Stanley 
Storey, Mrs. John Williams, 
Mrs. Raymond Webber, all of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Felix De- 
Barros, Mrs. Lewis Camby, and 
Mrs. TbomaB Euell, all of Nor
wich; a brother, Maurice Braln
ard of Hartford, and 38 grand
children, and 7 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1;30 p.m . at Second 
Congregational Church. Hie 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Samwood Cemetery, Vernon.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes' Funeral Hrane, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Cost 
Hearing Topic

A 12-member Connecticut Leg
islative Committee, involved In 
a year-long study of hospital 
costs, health insurance, a n d  
other matters relating to the op
eration and expansion of hoepi- 
tala, will conduct a public hear
ing Oct. 21 at 8 p jn . in the 
Judiciary Room of the State 
Capitol.

The committee was eetab- 
lished by an act of the 1967 
Legislature and will report Its 
findings to the 1969 Legislature.

It Is named “ Hie Committee 
to Provide Study of Possible 
Means of Increasing Hospital 
E fficiency."

Its chairman. State Sen. Glor
ia Scoffer of Woodbridge, has 
urged the public to attend the 
Oct. 21 hearing.

She said, “ We are most 
anxiow  to leam  from the con
sumers of hospitals and other 
health facilities what their ex
periences, both negative and 
positive, have been. It is vital 
to the work of the committee 
that public opinion be present
ed.”

Band, the John Mather Chapter 
o f the Demolay, the New Brit- 
ahi Charms and the Nutmeg 
Forest M uscular Dystrophy 
Float.

In the second divisitm wHl be 
Assistant Marshal Leroy Nor
ris, the Qulnebaugh Forest otfi-

a business meeting of the Tall 
Cedars. Then there will be de
gree work and initiation o f Sap
lings.

Cedarettes of Nutmeg will 
serve the dinner and entertain 
the visiting ladies while the de
gree work is taking place.

The heatlnlg systems at the 
Bennet. Junior High School and 
the Nathan Hate Scbdol' are the 
original system s installed over 
60 years .ago. The $868,000 to 
renovate them has been needed 
for yean , they said.

, And third, the town has spm t 
little on playground and other

board meeting, as up until how, 
the youngrien have bad to seek 
their own transportation. It Is 
reported that several jMtrsnts 
contacted board members urg
ing passage o f the late bus pro-

brary Service Center In W lll- 
mantlo.

Mrs. Morgan Hills, bo&rd 
member, w as named to repre
sent the local board on the su
pervisory committee to P roject 
ASK.

Chairman o f the bocurd, Don
ald Tuttle, reported that the

posal. Only one parent appeared $111,000 tuition bill reoelved from  
At the special meeting, however. "  ' - ‘  ’  ‘

Even though 100 og so signed 
up for extra-curricular activl-

46 Stranded 
In  H a v a n a  
After H ijack

physical education equipment
tor schoris over the past 20 round which Indicates that those 

A K g k I l t  T d b ^ A m  years the schools have grown, working on the set-up feel It Is
r  iJtVlJ Now one of the riiarpest crlU- necessary to have only one bus.

cism s ot the schools are the n̂*s w ill be provided only
for those students who wilH em bers o f the DaugMera of 

Isabella are reminded to  bring lack of recreation equipment

Vernon Student 
K i l l e d  N ea r  
Defiance, Ohio
VERNON — David -Fotrest 

Hidl, 21, o f 14 Ibqpte St. died 
early tids morning from  injur- 
tes sustained in an automobile 
aoddent near Defisnoe, Ohio.

Funeral Home, 71 Prospect St., 
WUUmanUc The Rev. William 
E. Beldan Jr. wfll officiate. Bur: 
ial win be In the New WlUlman- 
tic Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Notes

(Continued From Page One) 
ami. This time, however, there 
was no communication from  the 
Eastern plane once it changed 
course.

Friday’s idjacking was the 
ninth time this year a commer
cial airliner has been forced to 
fly  to the Carlbbesui is la n d - 
making it the busiest year since 
the hijackings began In 1969.

Initially the h i j a c k i n g s  
worked in the opposite direc
tion, with the planes being di
v e r t  to Florida points as Cu
bans fled from  the Castro gov
ernment.

Since then, at least 14 other 
U.S. commercial alrilners have 
been forced to Cuba by gunmen.

canned goods for the food bas
kets to the card party Set for 
Tuesday evening.

H ie Youth Fellowship of Cen
ter Congregational Church 
which is open to all young peo
ple from Grade 9 through Grade 
12, w ill meet tom orrow at 5;80 
p.m. in the Federation Room  of 
the church.

Boys and girls In Grade 7 and 
8 of both of the 9;16 and 11 a.m. 
church sriiool sessions at Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
attend the morning worriilp 
service tomorrow with their 
parents.

Firem en from the Eighth Dis
trict were called to the scene 
of a sm all grass tire near Ctal- 
dor’s on Rt. 16 yestenlay eve-

the WIncHiam board w m  to cov
er the usual 10 per cent charge, 
over and above tuition fees for 
1967, which had Inadvertently 
been omitted on the original bill. 
The board voted to send a 
check in the amount of $12,500 
which was the sum left In their 
budget, and the remainder to be 
submitted out ot next year's 
budget.

The board authorised pay-
The $112,000 capital equip- Participate In curricular or ex- 

ment bond Issue Is the <mly way t*’a-currlcular actlvlttea. H ie oum nim n tmw.
now that the 20-year backlog of rtudent will be issued a pass . ^  oAverMrinr bills in**Sl 
need can be fiUed, Chamber “ "d  he mu«* present It in order ^
leaders said. to board the bus. Anyone abus-

Lyman B. Hoops, chamber privilege will not be
president, said, “ Not otdy haa aW® to use the pass again. stream tw
the Chamber endorsed the three , R  was agreed by the board ^

In eonnscUon 
with the priiposed athletic 
field. Bids BubmltUd tor the

school bond Issue Items, but we that due to darkness approach' 
also plan to work with, the 
Board (rf Education and the 
PTA’s to explain to the citizens 
the need for a  yes vote Nov. 6.”

Manchester Area

Driver In ju r^  
When Car Hits 
Tree in Tolland
A  W indsorville motorist was

board earlier this month.
M iss Collins on TV 

Linda Collins of Columbia will 
appear as vocalist with "Som e 
Dead B ears," a folk-rock mu
sical groiqi selected from  the 
University of Hartford as con
testants on the "AU-Amsrlcan

Ing early and with cold weather 
around the com er a loose bus 
route should be established to 
deliver riudents within a  rea
sonable aralklng distance of their 
homes.

W allace Lehr, bSkrd m em ber Show.’ ’ It be
and chairman of school trans- ^Jwwi on Channel 8 y  10 .30,

Bosh Haohanah Servtoes 
Rosh Hashanah services for

portation, has met with Her
bert E ^ e r t , bus contractor, __  ^
and the following schedule has new year 5729 7 ^  **
been approved the board; 
The late bus from  Windham 
High School for the local pupils

Dominick' BeralD 
Dominick PeralU, 46, o f Am- 

ston, form erly of Manchester.
He was a  passenger In the car. died yesterday at Backus Hoe- •

Ifr . Hull was bom  June 24. pltal. Norwich. H ^  t ^ J ^  ^  t ^ :

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Cecelia Benoit, 46 Fairfield 
St.; Jeffrey Bennett, 488 Broad 
S t Mrs. Eva Blsatilon, 264 
Union St., W alter Costello, 12% 
Church St.;
Crowell. S3 Hyde 
Day, Box 213, Bolton; Mrs. 
Marion Foley, 178 Hayes Rd., 

Sylvester Fruccl,

G riffin Says 
___ LBJ Q iarges 
ê lt ;" ^  Anti-semitism

ning at 8:41 p.m. The flames treated lor cuta and bruises al- ^

1947 in Wsstfleld, Mhss., non 
of ’ ih rrest R . and Gertrude 
Grous Hun o f Vem cn, end had 
Uved here most of his Ufe. He 
attended S t Joseph’s  S d ool 
snd Rockvilte High School.

He was a aenlor at the Bi- 
Ilten a  Institute o f Technology, 
In F t  Wayne, where he was 
majoring in aerospace en- 
gfeieeilng snd was a member 
o f Phi Beta Kappa, national bcn- 
oeery aodOty. He also was a 
member o f S t Joseph’s Ctaffch 
in Rockvilte.

Survtvon, besides his par-

band of Mrs.
PeraUi.

Mr. PeralU was bom  June IS, 
1922 in Hartford and lived In 
Manchester for 20 years before 
moving to Amston six years 
ago. He was employed as a cus
todian In tbe Colchester Public 
Schott System.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Include a  son, Vlnoent PeralU 
at borne; four daughters, Mrs. 
Ann Hyatt of Manchester, Mrs. 
Priscilla Pleclty o f Satem, Mrs. 
Nelson Carrier o f Colchester, 
and Miss Christine PeralU of

ents, faidudc his paternal grand- Amaton; four brothers, Joket^i
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Benja
min HuU of Westfield, Maas.

The Whlte-Glbeon Fiaieral 
Home, 66 Efcn S t, RockviHe, 
is in charge o f arrangements 
which are Inootnptete.

tooatb ML. fVBHen 
Joseph M. O’Brien, 89. o f 66 

Ardmore Rd., was dead on ar
rival yesterday at Manchester 
Item orial Hoepttal alter ool- 
lapaing in die hospital’s  polic
ing lo t  Hospttal autborittea said 
be dted from natural causes.

PeraUl of South Windsor, Sam
uel PeraUi of Windsor, Albert 
PeraUi of Amston, and Frank R. 
PeraUi of Biloxi, M ias.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Christine Bramande 
of BUoxi, and Mrs. Anthony Ci- 
veUo of Charlmette; La.; and 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Monday at 10 a.m . at Hcrimes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial wiU be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

non, 466 W. Itiddle ’Tpke.; 
Charles Glode, 1693 Tolland 
’Tpke.; Bruce Johnson, Loehr 
Rd., RockvlUe; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kramer, Twin HHls D r„ Coven
try.

Also, Sandra KuUesh, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Carmen, 
Uzotte, WeUwood Circle, Rock
ville; Michael Lojzlm, East 
Hartford; Susan M cLafferty, 
Mrs. Ernestine MltcheU, U9 
Summer St.; Mrs. Qraoiela Or- 
duz. 113 Pine St.; MlcheUe 
R a ^ , 46 Barbara Rd., Rock- 
viUe; MiciieUe Ribera, East 
Hampton; M rs. M argaret Skel- 
ley, Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Antia Snow, 66 Keeney St.; 
Clayton ’Thompson, 161 Maple 
S t ; Mrs. Louise W allace, 100 
Craft Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lucas, 
W ethersfield; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Lehan, 64 Sum-

(Ooottmied from  Page One)
properly in contimung to advise 
the President while on the high 
court and that his riding with 
the m ajority in overturning ob
scenity cases has cm frlbuted to' 
an increase in pornography.

Debate Is expected to start 
’Tuesday or Wednesday. ’The 
Senate leadership has said It 
wiU make its firri attempt to 
break a promised fUibuster four 
days later.

St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lsng, Hazardvllte; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kasek, 16 Michael Dr., Vernon;

-------- -------- a danshter to kCr, and Mrs.
M r. O’Brten had Just left the and tomorrow from  2 to 4 and ® pa ..
rmnUjti TM'vinfl’ A bHl. Hte 7 to 0 p.ni. BoltiML

Embassy Hit 
By Students
(Continued from  Page One)

nounced the Invasion as a viola
tion of international law and 
said It would be reported to Ma
nila Immediately.

Riot police were absent dur
ing the height of the violence. 
Deputy state police chief Sher 
Mohammed said the Incident 
"cam e up too qiMckly”  to head 

m er St.; a  daughter to Mr. and off the students. "W e were a  bit 
Mrs. Larin LaveUe, 299 Main late, but we managed to dis-

were quickly extinguished, snd 
no damage was reported.

Mrs. Ramon C. Reed, the 
form er Miss Jeanne M. Kerri
gan of 14 Ensign St., will ar
rive at Bnuhey Field tomorrow 
from '̂ etnam . She and Col. 
Reed sp «it a short time In 
Hawaii before riie left for the 
States and he returned to duty 
in Vietnam. Her brother-in-law, 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. ‘Wil
liam
Md., and their three daughters 
will arrive in M anchester to
day to help celebrate Mrs. 
Reed’s and Mrs. Ritchie’s fath
er’s birthday tomarrow. H iey 
are the daughters o f M r. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kerrigan of 14 En
sign St.

The bus will leave at 6:80 p.m, 
ter his car struck a tree on Rt. and proceed to Cards M ils Rd., 
31 In Tolland last night. to Old WlUlmantic Rd., to the

’The driver, Paul J. Demikat, center, turn left on Rt. 87 to 
was charged with speeding and DouUeday Rd. to Ptaie St., to 
failure to drive in an establlrii- Hunt Rd.
ed lane. He Is scheduled to ap
pear In M andiester' CAreuit 
Court Oct. 14.

State police said he failed to 
make a curve and his car ran 
into a tree.

Ronald Johndrow, 31, o f Eaton

’The bus will then cross Rt. 66 house.

at (fongrsgatlon Agudath Aohlm, 
Rt. 87, on Sunday at 6:48 p.m . 
Morning services Monday are 
scheduled for 9 a.m .; evening 
0:48, and ’Tuesday morning at 
9 a.m . '

Lions 'Vlstt
Columbia Lions w ill be guests 

of the Oolumbta Volunteer F ire 
Department Monday a* the fire-

Police Arrests
An 18-year-dd East Hartford 

“ *?*^u"* Rd ToUand, was c h a ^  with ^  arrested, charged>k—  .a— kt—  reckless driving early this 
morning after a two-car crash 
on Rt. SO In Tolland.

State priice said his car cross
ed the center line and struck 
an oncoming pickup truck driv
en by John M ocko, 20, ot Dow
ney, Calif.

Johndrow is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit

with breach of peace yesterday 
at Ckispino’s Supreme Food 
Market at 469 H aiiford Rd. in 
connection with an attempt to 
cash a check.

Hebron

2 in Town 
N a m e d  to  
Farm Panel

Wilbur Porter and Eldward A.
Thomas P. Fitzglbbons of 19 Foote, both of Hebron, ^ v e  

Winding Lane allegedly attempt- been named cbalrman and v 
ed to cash a  $80 check made chairman, respectively, to re- 
out to another person and signed present Community Division 4, 
by a third party. The owner of Including tbe towns o f Andover, 
the store and another m ale em- BoMon, Cohimbia and Hebron, 
ploye were involved In a scuf- on the Tolland County Agrlcul-

Members ot the Eighth Dls-  ̂ __________
trlet Fire Department w ill meet ctourt 12 Oct. 21. 
at headquarters tomorrow at 7 other area police activity: 
p.m . and proceed to Hrimes ELU910TON
te * M ^ th S ” r«M C ta °to* tti? i^  r O® with the boy when he at- tural Stabilization and Conser-

«  ^ S ^ iL d  Jr. a t®“ P ^  ^  They held hhn vatlon Committee.
y e ^ r te y  a^ n u xm  on Rt. 140 for police who took him to head- Robert B . Post of Andover was 
and charged with operating a quarters. He was released on a elected the regular member and

William H. 
member.

hospital after paying a bHl. His 
wife, Mrs. Helen O’Brien, died 
a week-ago yesterday.

He was bom  Feb. 2, 1899 in 
Gaidner, M ass., son of Jere
miah and Catberine Carroll 
O’Brien, and lived in Hartford 
before coming to Manchester 16 
years ago. He was a  Navy in
spector at Pratt and Whkney 
Dtetetoo of United Aircraft 
C (»p., East Hartford. A Worid 
War I  Veteran, he was a  mem
ber of the Gardner Barracks of 
Worid War I Veterans, and tbe 
American Federation o f Gov- 
enuuent Employes.

Survivors include a son, Jo
seph M. O’Brien of W apping; a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward J. Pick
ett o f Soutfataigton; three sisters, 
Mias Frances O’Brien and Mrs. 
Catherine Leonard, both of 
Gardner, and Mrs. Grace ScMl- 
ler o f Ashbiiniluun, M aas.; six 
grandchiidien, and s e v e r a l  
nteces and nephews.

The funeral will be beid Mon
day at 8:16 a.m . ^ m  the John 
F. Tlem ey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center 0t., witb a Masa of 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends m ay call at tbe fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9 
and tomorrow from  2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. .

Mrs. Florence Blriey 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Florence Parmelee Ririey, 83,
of 1188 Main St., widow of Ben- __ ___
Jamln F. Ririey, died Thurs- ^  conway Rd.; Stephen Berar- 
. . . .  ----------- --------- - k------ Mansfield Depot; "

DISCHARGED YESTER
D AY: Mrs. Bernice Schwarz, 
820 Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mrs 
Bem lce GUI. 148 High St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Patricia Gentllcore,

perse those chaps quickly,’ ’ he 
added.

During a  recent student dem
onstration in front of the Soviet 
Embassy protesting the occiqia- 
tioii of Ckechoslovakia, riot po
lice moved in swiftly and fired 
tear gas grenades at the stu
dents. Police used no weapons 
or tear gas to diqierse the anti- 
PhilUpine crowd today.

day at a convalescent home.
Mrs. Risley was bom  June 

14, 1885 in South Windsor, and 
moved to South Lyme in 1926, 
returning to South Windsor in 
1962. She was a  member of 
First Congregation al Church 
and the Evergreen Wood Chap
ter, OES.

Survivors include a  son, Rob
ert W. Risley of East Hartford; 
a daughter, Mrs. Helen K. Pel- 
ton of South Windsor; 10 grand
children, and 22 great- grand
children.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 
818 Burnside Ave., Bast Hart
ford. Burial will be In Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
8 and 7 to 9 p.m. Evergreen 
Wood Chapter will conduct a 
memorial servlpe tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the funeral home.

Mrs.
CecUe Gale, Stafford Springs; 
Richard R k-.do, 49 CooUdge 
St.; Irving Taylor, 143 S. Main 
St.: William Lofstrom, 67 Wedg
wood D r.; Mary Calannl, Wind
sor Locks.

Also, Norman Gibson, 34 Eld- 
ridge St.; U sa Boyle, 39A Park 
West D r„ RockvUle; Ernest 
Bessette, Springfield, Mass.; 
Stanley Zucker, 260 Benedict 
D r., Wapping: Linda Lydon, 166 
ainton Dr., Wapping; Dfenise 
Duda, 967 Triland Ipk e.; Mrs. 
Hazel K nlg^, Enfield; Mrz. 
Mary Rogowskl, 302 Cfotonlal 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Eleanor 
Wayland, East Hartford; Kath
leen Jriinkm, 233 O nter St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Michaud, Hazard- 
vUle; Sharon Sleber, Old Post 
Rd., Tolland; Shelly Dense, 
East Hartford; James Jtansom , 
104% Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Diane Lata and son, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Donnl Varney and 
daughter, 266 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Stella Bachlochl and 
daughter, 14B Park West Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Kathy Hogan

B in. Etta L. HaU
COVENTRY — Mr*. Ella L. 

HaU, 88, o f Ckupeater Rd., wid
ow o f WlUiam A. HaU, died 
yestarday afternoon at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pttal, WUUmanUc.

Survlvon include two daugb-

Eric W. NelaoB 
•VERNON—Eric W. Nelson,

86, of 11 Echo D r„ died test
night at a Blancherier oonvates- ^  tta^-hUr, Lebanon
cent hospital. _______________

Mr. Nelson was bom  May 18,
1882 hi Saglora, Sweden, and | fWfk£»W\a I  
came to the Uiilted State# and S J L  d W
settled in BlanchesUr in 1910. Russians Ire

(Continued from Page One) 
form s and cam s into action in 
our country during these 
months. What I mean Is not only 
the attempts to restore the So-

Jew8 to Mark 
Ro8h Hashanah
Jews the worid over wlU be

gin the observance of Rosh 
Hashanah, the Jewish New 
Year, tomorrow evening. “The 
■holiday will be observed for two 
days through Monday and Tues
day.

Services at TemjUe Beth Shol- 
om -wUl be held Sunday, at 8:10 
p.m. and on Monday and Tues
day, from 7:80 a.m . to 12:80 
p.m. and at 6:30 p.m.

Rosh Hashanah is referred to 
In the Bible as a "D ay of Sound
ing the Sbafar’ ’ The Shafar, a 
horn of a ram , Is an ancient 
instrument used to caU the peo
ple to asaemUy. The practice of 
the sounding o f the Shafar has 
continued throughout the ages 
and is part o f the hollw y serv
ice today, symbolizing the call 
to man to repentance and t o 
self-improvement.

The prayers recited In t h e  
Synagogue on thia holiday speak 
of God as King and Judge who 
determines the Ufe and destiny 
of man and Nations. This Is 
symbolized by the concept of 
tte Bo6k o f U fe with God as 
the Great Recorder of the hu
man destinies, and it is the fer- 
vant prayer of the worshippers 
that they and all mankind be In
scribed for life, for blessing and 
for peace.

This year these prayers will 
be especially meaningful as 
JewUh people will pray for 
peace In the cities of America

motor vehicle white under the 
Influence of Uquor and operat

ic A -.H I ... « iii  fA. ^  motor vehicle whUe his
w  at T  p.m . at the

Susan Pope of StaCfordvlUe 
was treated for face 'and leg 
cuts lost nlglit after the car 
she was driving went o ff Rt, 88 
and struck a tree. She was 
charged with faUure to drive lii 
an establisbed lane and is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester ClrciUt Court 12 on O ct 
14.

HEBRON
A  truck carrying chickens 

stalled on a hlH on Rt. 86 yes
terday momtiig and roUed back, 
strUdng a tree. The driver of 
the truck was Walter EUlott, 28, 
o f Oolchester. Damage to the 
truck was reported as minor. 

COVENTRY
PoUoe have issued the names 

of 18 drivers arrested on Rt. 81 
during a two-hour period yester-

Members of Manchester Bar
racks of Worid War I  Veterans 
and
morrow at 7 p,
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay respects to the late 
WUUam H. Bralnard Jr., mem
ber and pcutt commander of the 
Barracks.

Friendship C ircle of the Salva
tion Army wUl have a  business 
meeting and a work program 
Monday at 7:46 p.m . at the 
church. Hostesses are BIrs. Wll- 
Uam Spatig and M rs. ’Thomas 
Blevins. ~

Reservations close Monday for 
the St. Bridget Rosary Society's 
11th Anniversary Banquet Mon
day, Sept. 80. Tickets may be 
obtained tomorrow In St. 
Bridget School cafeteria after 
aU Blasses.

no cash ball for a Court ap
pearance on Oct. 7 In the Blan- 
chester Session of Circuit Court 
12.

WUUam Kralovich of Andover 
and Ronald Szegda of Orium- 
bla were named first and sec
ond alternate.

The baUoting was done by 
maU and aU area farm ers were 
given an opportunity to vote.

The newly elected chairman, 
■vice chairman and regular 
member will attend the Triland 
County coqvenUon on Wednes
day at tbs ToUaiid Agricultural 

Manchester Tbwn Manager P®"^*' RockvlUe at 8 p.m. 
Robert Weiss wUl be a panelist The community committeemen

Weisg on Panel 
At Conference 
Of Managers

on a major, general session of 
the Oct. 21 annual conference 
o f the International City Man
agers’ Association.

The panel wUl consist o f two 
town managers, two mayors 
and one staff member each 
from  the U.S. Conference of 
Blayors and the Texas Munici
pal League.

The session is on the subject, 
“ Policy, Management, P riltlcs."

w ill elect a county committee 
and a county commitee cbalr
man. The county and communi
ty committees are in charge of 
local administration ot such na
tional programs as the Agricul
tural Conservation Program , 
Cropland Adjustment Program , 
feed grain program, wheat and 
national wool program s..

Cade tie Troop Meeting 
The Hebron Cadette Troop

Chamber Host 
For Teachers 
New to Town

^The Blanchester Cliamber ot 
Commerce wfll hold a reception 
Monday at 8:16 p.m . at the Ul- 
Ing Junior High School cafe
teria for aU new teachers. 

There are now 92 new teach-

day morning. AU were charged I*’® purpose Is to highlight the M K will hold Its organizational ^  '
udth ■violation ot the a State 
Traffic Commission sign.

They are Ruby J. Payne of 
Autumn TraU; Mark H. Glalber, 
22, o f 42 Starkweather St., Man
chester; Jrim  F. Ash m , 28, at 
Edgewater D r.; Fem ard J. 
Richard, 82, o f WilUmantic, and 
Jrim  Feeney, 82, of Bunker HIU 
Rd.

Also, Catherine Flaherty, 28,

differences between, and the meeting on Monday at the home 
nmtual dependencies of, the of Mrs. Herbert Johnson on Rt. 
manager, the mayor and the 86, Amston. Mrs. Johnson and 
town council, In matters of pol- Mrs. Milton Shaw wUl pick up 
icy  development, management Scouts at Rham High School at 
and poUtlcs. 2:16 p.m. and palrenta bm  re-

The panfl discussion ■wUl fol- quested to provide transporta-
low an address by Horace Bus
by, form er presidential assist
ant.

reception will be tw ice as large 
os in past years.

At 8 :46 p.m. the teachers wlU 
be gdven a guided tour of Blan
chester.

em In the system, meaning the High 8^ ; Grace A. CoUghlln
of Blaln S t ; Richard Danielson, 
46, o f Standlsh R d.; Albert R. 
Jean, 87, o f Rt. 81; Raymond 
C. BlaocchetU, 28, of East Hart
ford, and Katherine M. De- 
condla of Lakevlew Dr.

Also, Craig A. Standfeit, 22, 
o f RFD 2; W ilfred Le Page, 40, 
o f Hampton; WUUam J. Pear
son, 82, o f BCain S t ; Joset^i 
Bam o Jr., 61, of Main St.; Ray
mond L. Pooler, 42, Sycamore 
TraU; Ernest Jelllnek, 49, of 
RFD 8, and Lucinda L. BIc- 
Cooey, 29, of Squirrel Trail.

V.

He was employed as a weaver 
at CBieney Brothem before he 
mtired. He was a member of 
Emanuel Luttieran Church; 

tare, Bbs. Jamee M. Taylor of Lodge, Order of Vasa:
Coventry with whom she made myj Llrjw  Lodge, Knights of Py- 
bsr home; and Mrs. Donald Gay- tlilaa. 
lor o f Bari Hartford; a son, Ed- survivors include a daugbtoTi rial Democratic party in Czech in Viet Nam and in the Middle Am srloa." 
win W. HaU of Coventry; four jgrs. Blisgna Erickson of Ver- rsglons, attempts to restore
gnandchildrsn, seven grea t non; a  son, David H. Nelson of some other poUtlcol move-
gnandehUdrsn, snd ssvs^  Stam ford; two sistera in Bwe- ments, but also that the forces
M teos and nsphswi. den, two grandsons, snd a which lost in February 1948 was

M nanal asrriicss wlU be held great-granddaughter. the month of the Communist
MMMhgr a$ 2 p.m. at the Bacon Funeral services wM be held takeover.

Viet War 
Escalates 
As Issue

(Contiiraed from  Page One)
me have a handful, believe me, 
you’ll have peace.”  t 

He told his cheering support-

SPEAK ON cm LD BEN ’B 
BOOKS

Violence in chUdren’s  books 
will get a close look by two

U.S. Marines 
Sweep DM Z
(Oontlnned from  Page One)

o f Saigon took place in flooded 
rice paddies and m anihei about 
10. mUes from the Cambodian 
border, west of the provincial 
capital o f Tay Nlnh City.

An enemy tirrce burst from 
the darkness early Friday and 
attacked the government poet at 
Phuoc Tan, a fortrem of barbed 
wire, mud walls and wooden 
wotchtowere, The enemy re
turned today after softening up

ers. " I  wUl do everything. God authors Blonday at 2 p.m . In the the camp with 200 mortar
___  '  ai#  it e m  M ASteeylsiwtlUng, to Qnd an honorable 

way, to find an honorable peace, 
to end this war and get on with 
the unfinished business Of

East.
Rosh Hashanah begins a. pe

riod of ten days of repentance 
which wUl culminate on the 
Day of Atonement on Wednes
day, Oct. 2. I

Student Union Building ot the 
University of (Connecticut.

Gall Haley and Arnold Arnold, 
a husband and wife team, will 
make their Joint addrese span-

4 f

Nixon voiced his opposition to sored by the Department of 
a coalition government tor English.
South Vlelham In a  television Arnold writes a criunrn coUed 
broadcast to Pennsylvania, Dsl- Parsnts and Children, 
aware and parts o f Haw Janay His wife has written books 
Friday night. tor ohildrsn.

rounds.
The fighting subsided at 

dawn, but details o f the batUe 
were sketchy.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters sold the post’s defenders 
had radioed they lost 14 dead 
and 86 wounded In the two days 
of fighting. The attackers left 85 
dead Friday and 188 today, gov- 
err.i.'ient spokesmen reported.

tion home at 4:80 p.m.
Girls In the seventa, eighth 

and ninth grades are invited and 
asked to bring registration and 
Insurance money if they have 
not already done eo.

I INVITATION  
TO BID

I Notice Is hereby given ttiat 
the Eighth Uttlttles District wW 
accept bids for one (1) % ton 
pick-up truck (1669).

Specifications can be obtained 
from  Siqierintendent o f Public 
Works Department, .Rear 867 
Hilliard St., BlanchMter, Ootui. 
Tel. 648-6192.

Bide ivlU be accepted by 
Rreetdent CUnton E. O’Brten, 98 
Oakland St., Manchester, Oorni. 
or at the ftrehouse, 82 Main St., 
Blanohestor, Conn., until 7:80 
p.m ., on Monday, October 21at, 
1968.

The Board of D irectore re- 
eerve the right to reject any or 
aU' bids.

Clinton E. O’Brien
Preeldent
J. A. V rii,
(Clerk

Dated at Blanchester, Conn., 
this 20th day of Auguot 191W.
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Horowitz Makes His Debut
B y iJiW BKN O B IJM JB D IT  impoettton of the ptanUA'a fin- gram waa neither “playing 

Ib e  W airillnglan F m*  gera on the pfano’a eoundlng deem”  to tiie  TV  audiences »>r 
NEW TO W C-V Iad lin lr How- >»»«»• an T ^ d w  haa m a n ^  im It “ w yth ln g

* lta  hto Am erican debut to aebleve the neceoMry y la i^  la In  the m ldae. ^
^  yean  ago —«»i >«■« v«g  been ▼ariety, but none win erer be ĵ dded: “ I  dhta*t want to 

one o< the ftaeat pi- confnaed about the m ori Inv- ĵ ay long pleeaa and tax the 
anlaU in  the wortd. But In  40 portant riem enta; VladlnUr public. They ahouW enjoy,”  
yeaie, he nerer appeared on.Horowlta and bla artiatry at HotowUx  waan't the leaat eon- 
any aoreen—morion picture or the piano. cerned orer the number of com-
trievlatoa. MO com m ercial intem ^tiona plalnta about the p ro g ra^

ThW la one oC many raaaona « n  perm itted aî  the mwnaor- having been acheduled on R ohi 
that Sunday nightie telecaat, ing Oeneral Telephone and Haahanah, Bm  JewW i boUday. 
“V lad ln iir HoaewMa: A Televb stectronlca Oorp. haa groined "Hoeb Haahanah,”  h e e a ld ,'B i 
aion Oonoert at Camegle H all”  itc  meaaagea at the begtmiing not Tom Blppur, The aervice 
on CBS la  oonaldered one of the and at the end of the recita l, at the .tem ple la rather brief 
moat im portant evente of thla lOaaing, alao la  the uaual caa- and tim e la left for going home 
■oaaon. cade of introductory explana- and watching my program .”

Horowta confeaaed the other uobs. The entire verbal content Horowltx, w ith a chuckle, add- 
day that be had carefu lly avoto- of the concert oonaiata of five  ed : “ And don’t le t anyone teU 
ed maaa media tbrougbout Ida “ Ladiea and gentlemen: me that I  am violating a  hoU-
caxeer. He didn’t  eiapla h i, ex- viad im ir Horowlta.”  day by working. The program

m ohooaing a program , Hoio- waa toped laat February.”
toalated that “ tor tolevl- The comreraatlon ended w ith ^  oonoerta from  Camegle ^  ^  ^   ̂ Horowtta had

“ y *  ■ . . .  plecea.”  W ith help from execu- told one Interviewer that the
Pto&acn Howard Tadb- concert would probably never 

aeleoted the toOowlng be repeated. 1 had Mon a cloaed
tiea nm tim dftw  tdevl- ® M lnor,’ ’-Opua 88, ’̂Moetume th at, had - the email awNenoe 

a  net- I® ■■ M a w " Opua SO, No. l  lite ra lly  applauding the per- 
fn l cam era technique that w ill •» * “ Polonalae In gvSharp formance. 
riro iTeven themoril paarionate M nor,”  Opua 86, Mb. 1 ; Scaiv I  auggetded that the p ro g rw  
Horxrwlta adm irer many totO’a Sonatoa in  B  lU Jo r and might bn repeated at regular In-
that can never be a ^  to ^  Q M ajor; Schumann’a “Ara- tervala, beOttlng Ita c la ^ c  
concert baU. beaque,”  Opua 18 and ‘Trau- worth. “ I  am alwmye a peaal-

Horowita, »««"«««’* waa afraid  morel” ; Scrlabin’e “Btude to mlat where I  am cpncemed,”  
of the gim m ickry and v l a u a l  M harp  M inor,”  Opua 8, No. aald Horowtta. The a rag e rvw  
tricka that many directore p lay Ma own “Varlationa on aot and I  anr fu lly  expecting
on But here one w in a Oypay Song from  Blaet’a ‘Car- toat I  ahaB one day poaaM  a
fli^ h o  rn to ^ ^  l« jl» a rd . Nor «»« dollar MU that once belong-
■rtn lie  aee tbit eaiwaitMi- aiqwr- Horowita derided thla ■ pro- ed to V ladim ir Horowita.
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Vladimir Horowitz is  on Sunday nisdit at 9 <m OBS.-

The Hippie Scene 
Is Like Through

They Love Lucy, Too

BOU.TW OOD (AP) — H hf 
plaa don't know It  yet, but they 
are goinr out of riy le —oto of 
trieviatoa a ly la , anyway.

The ghbi with «M tonglad hair
and ihe boye w itb the beaada 
exe atSl ■"«»<* to  evidence here, 
pcddkhDg ih e ir phbUcariona to 
touriata on tbo Sunaa  ̂Strip . But

g o l f
oat

NITf O t DAY 
RAIN OR SHINE 
Indoois. Outdoors

FAR-S
80IF COURSE

•  DRIYmO RANOe
•  MINIATURE OOLP
Too Spoon Rostirat

FMWIme OaM Pralaaaliaia 
an Premlaea at AD TImea, A1 Gayaon, F ro .

Golf G Tros
gOOT os from  I-S4 

Bto.«OSOk Talcottfine

to  mamy exeeutivea of riie near
by HoUywood abidioa, binpiea, 
flowere, beeda and bare faet 
have bad it. Tbay a n  old-bat 
and, wdrae,-bono.

“Hlppiea and all that peyche- 
driic otuOf a n  out,” aaJd, pro
ducer A ann SpeHtog with a  
Bweeptog geature. ”Televlalon 
covered that ecehe tbrougbly aaked. He 
laat year, and ifa  over.”

Spriltog la tbe boea of ABCa 
new “Mod Squad;’ a a rta  built 
around youtb and tta ptoblema.

"We’re  not going wiib b^ppie 
atorlee,” eaid Sid Sbeinberg of 
NBCa ’’Name of the Ctome” 
oeilea. "They’ve been overdone.
Our etariea will be modem, to- 
vcive youth, but will have a  dif
ferent thruat.”

gtotertotoment aerlea, to meet 
televtoion’e needa, are atwaya 
looking for new angtoa and 
timely jdata. Wrttera anapped 
up the btople movement with 
enthuaiaam. Scarcely a  aerlea 
vrilh a  cootempoiary retting 
enUiiA to treat of tha younger 
generatlan’a loat membeie—the 
cddiieada, tbe tripatera to par
ticular—in  ebocktog, colorful 
Uoolqjrounda iq)im out of 
BaJght-Aabury.

Trite too mneh of anything 
htopie atoriea, toevitahly began 
to  toae Impact. Producere of trieviaion abows nuiat be ei^  
eially aanaittve to pubUe n ^  
tion in order to aurvlvo. By

(See Page Three)

ByJO A N CBO sm r 
H 01Z.YWOOD — (M BA) —The 

boy la  18% , very handaome and 
aerOona. The g iri la IT , pretty 
a ir l a  natural oomadlaaDe. Thay 
are a p air of nice Idda havlag 
tand i In  O ielr maOimfm oiBoe 
and molher ie  jnat not a  good 
enough aotnaa to heap tha mar 
teraal flo w  of pride of her btoe 0y68*

Spend name S iiw  w ith them 
enA you hear m otharridUren 
oonvaraatlona aneb aa go on a ll 
ant  tbe world. The boy anea» 
ed. Tbe moUier roae IMm her 
chair, walked arcqnd the tobla 
and fe lt h is forebead.

'Are you getttog a  oeldT"
1 be w a n t. “Are

you me tbe tmSiT” abe
wondared. “I don’t thiiA  be la, 
mom,’’ ^  girl aald. 'Tm  an 
xigbt, n s tty ,"  the boy aald.

Temporarily the ooneam waa 
eaaad, but yon knew tha naat 
time tha boy aneeaed̂  mothar 
womd worry again.

And that la tha kind of modwr 
T^viito Ban la, a good one, A 
caraftfl one, a proteotlva one- 
and a  very proud one. Her ebU- 
dren, towlo and Deal Amaa, ara 

bar in a  imw tormat, 
“Baw a lu cy .”

The riumge was necaealtateil 
whan lu ey  arid DaaSu Stndlaa 
and Ita programa to Oidf and 
Weatom toduatriaa. Rathar than 
work fw  another prodnoar.

r Atlantic Fuel Oil 
L T. WOOD CO. “ "■

i B t a t l
PhoBB 643-1129 

ran to! lAicie Amsz, Desi Arnsz Jr, and Lucille Bail.

IridO a BaU Frodnotlana creat
ed “Hare’a Luey,”  retained 
Gtale Ctordottiahd added Lneg’a 
own yuuog itera to the caat

Xioeie, who acted In  Ugh 
a riw ri playe and who afpeexed 
in  a  role w ith bar mother 
laat aeaaon, and Deal, who per- 
toram w ito the Ditto, D eri and 
B U y trlOk were beaioally unrTtiif—m tSlODlS.

”A t llre t we were not aure 
we were doing the right thing,”  
tric y  aaid. ’They didn’t want 
to dbKourage me or I  them , ao 
we a ll worried quietly. I  didn’t 
want to put any unfounded wor
ries to their mtode. I  dtdWt 
have to w orry. I  am delighted 
to aay they have both gotten 
every laugh we wrote Into the 
aertpt, phM about 18 or 80 oth
ers.. And the audience which 
watches us do tbe abow bras 
caught their enthuaiaam.’’

Both youngriera are being 
p rivately tutored while appear
ing on their mother’a show, be
cause Lucy thinks th is la a good 
chance tot them to learn about

(See Page Four)

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
S11RE0 
TAFES ; 
FOR 
OARS

TV-BadkH Satea and Barvlea

\
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM

1:N

1:M

S;M

Satardar, September *1 
(IM l) BlrdmmB (C
<8 >Oeerfe ef Jwv>e <C> 
(M) Cudlepla BewUnc 
(1) d e u r  Qaeet (C>Seper Fmidrat <C) 
(8) Amerlcaa Budetaiid (C) 
(18) Sabecriptloa TV 
"Never a Dull Moment 
(8) Moby Dick and Ml(hto 
MIthter (C>
<Md8) Film(88) Tke Leacae Tkat Ctme 
In theCold (C)
Timely special on the emer^ 
ence of American Football 
League an major nporU power 
In America.
(M> One Step Beyad
(8) Tear Commaalty <C)
(8) To Be Saaeaaced
(a> Hackleberry .Flan
(48) From OraagT to Oreat-
t M )  NCAA FoatbaB (C) 
B yn a m  at IMich. State 
(8) Big 8 Theater 
"Operation Cicero" Drama. 
Ricardo Montalban, Peter 
Lorre. Oanycm”  Wentem ’48. A 
wUa.horse tracker cornea to 
amall Weatem toam and trleg. 
to (mpture beautiful wild horse 
namra Black YelveL Howard 
Duff. Ann Blyth, (Seorge Brent. 
(1»4S) Major Leagae Baseball 
(O)(88) Bed Sas BaaebaU (C)
Beaton at NYC 

I (18) Tea Asked For It 
I (18) Highway Patrol 
I (18) Weateraeis 
I (8) Daktari B (0)

(U) NAML Fro Saeeer (C) 
Cbampionehip (FtayoR Game 

) (8) Baee oTMe Week <C) 
(8M8) Campaign aad the Ca»- 
ditetes <0)
(848) Wide World a( Sports 
ITS Olympic Men's Tradt and 
Field n i w  from South Lake 
Tahoe, Calif. Also, Gold ( ^  
Powerboat Race, from Detroit, 
Mich. Live weekly.
(88) AFI. HlgUlghls 
(8) Branded
"Headed for Doomsday" 
(8AM> O.B. College Bawl (C) 
Season Premiere 
(B) FSm - TtUs TBA 
(8) Weather — Sports aad 
News <C)

(18) Alfred Bllebeeck Freseats 
"Night with the Boys"
(88) Championship Bewllag 
(8848) Win with the Stars TC)
Allen . Ludden Is host Top
name stars appesu* in game 
in which they race clock in 
recalling titles and slngin 
Isrrics of songs played In rapi 
su(xession by Bobby Ham-
recallh

mock's orchestra.
8:88 (8) News with ^ e r  Madd (C) 

(8848) Frank IhOee Bepert
(C)
(8) This Week la the N.F.L.
(C)
(18) Alan Barke Show (C> 
(48) Sngarfoot

7:88 (8) Lacy Show B  (C) 
(8) Adveatares of Charlie 
Chan —At the Olympics 
(88) Frank McGee B e^rt (C) 
(88) News — Weather and 
Sports (C)
(88) America! (C)
"Palm Springs Scene" There 
Is beauty In desert and great 
accomodations too as you will 
see in this adventure.

7:88 (8) The Frisener (C)
(8*4848) Adam-U (C)
New series about two Los 
Angeles policemen, Sr. Officer 
Peter Malloy and rookie Of
ficer Jim Reed who ride to
gether in a cruiser car desig
nated as Adam-12. "Log-On^' 
Worklim together for first 
time oBlcerm Malloy and Reed 
are Involved in high-speed

8:88 (8) Bogaa’s Heroes B (C> 
(88-8848) Satarday Night at 
Movies
"Backet”  Richard Burtco, Pe
ter O'Toole, John Gielgud, oth- 
en. Film version of Jean 
Anouilh's proseK)oem drama 

singing about nriallntsaup between
in rapid 12A Century pleasure-lav big
ir HiSn- n o fF o Banfl atghhi Arleisl, Thoorns Becket

whom be later imaied to poet 
of Ardilriabop of Canteibury.

'  Season Premiere of "Movies" 
8:88 (8) Petticoat JaaetioB B (0) 

(8-48) HoHyweod Faiaoe (0) 
Don "Get Smart" Adams,

chase, <U4>ture of two robbers 
ergency call to save 

suffocating baby. Premiere.
and an emeri
(48) DatiBg Game 

8:88 (88.8S48) Set Smart (C)

(C)

Season Premiere 
(48) Ne^rwed Game 

8:88 (8) My T b M  SsM B  (C) 
(8*4M > Obaat aad Mrs. Mab
(C)
Story of (jarolyn Muir (Hope 
Lange) young widow who 
lives with her two children. 
Candace and Jtmathan (Kellie 
Flanagan and Harlan Carrab- 
er) in an old seacoast house 
that is still occupied by ghost 
of its former owner. Premiere. 
(8-48) Lawreaee Welk Shew(fjy---------------  --------------

.-OB) SabseripttsB TV 
"Where Were You When -the 
Lights Went Outr'

Suest host Guests are Nancy 
Inatra, Kaye Ballard and the 

entire King Family. R 
18:88 (8) Maanbc B (0)
18:88 (8) All Americas Collega 

Shew (C)
(18) SabserlptioB TV 
"Bandolero"
(48) News —^Weather aad 
Sports (C)

18:48 (48) Toalght at the Movies. 
11:88 (84) News —Weather aad 

Sports (C>
11:88 (I) Satarday Spectaealar

"Blood and Sand" '41. Bull
fighter becomes involved with 
beautiful girl and deserts his 
arife. Tyrone Power. Lbida 
Darnell, Rita Hayworth. (C) 
"Girl In the Woods”  '57. IV)r- 
rest Tucker, Barton Macljuie, 
Maggie Hayes.
(8) ChOler Theater 
"Attack of Puppet People”  '68 
John Agar and John Hoyt 
Oecrelairyt<recepl8onlBt recent
ly hired by doll manufacturer, 
suspects that ber boss turns 
humans into dolls — she be-, 
comes a doUI

U:M (88-8*48) Mews — Weather aad
Sports (C)

18:15 (Mi The Professlonab (C)
"Football”

18:88 (48) USAF Bellgleas Film aad
Siga Off 

12:88 (B)________ Toalght Show B (C)
U:4S (M) AFL FootbaU Highlights

(O)
1:85 (8) News —^Momeals of Com

fort aad Oaldepoats 
1:15 (88) Oater Um te 

“ Moonstnne"
8:15 (88) Mews aad Sign OH 
8:18 (8) Moment of MedItatioB aadsua on

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:8* (88) Agricaltare on Parade 
7:88 (88) A ls  U the Ufe 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
7-4* (8) Sign SB  aad Prayer 
8:88 (8) The ChrMophers 

(8) Davey A OoUath 
(8*) Base the dawn 

8:15 (8) Adveatares of Oamby 
(C)(8) light Time 
(U) This «• the life
(88) Cartoon Cataps (C)

8:45 (48) This b  the life  
8:88 (8) Marlae Boy (C)(8) Faith for Today (C)

(B) Now Throe Strooges
(8*) Oaele Waldo (C)

8:15 (48) Dawa BiMe lastUate 
8:88 (8) Dalversity of Mlehlgaa 

(8) The Christophers (C) 
(88) Blag Leeaardo 

8:45 (48) Sacred Heart 
18:88 (8) lam p b U  My Feet 

(8) Dtalogae
( (B) Ch^Uee of Sahration
’ (88) la l  Cs Celebrate

(4*) lasight
1*:8* (8) laS rC p  aad live 

(8) Featare Film 
(88) To the Party of Year 
Choice
(40) Christophers

18:45 (8* )Sacred Heart Program 
11:88 (8) Camera Three (C)

(8) (blBloBated Man B
(88) ChampioB Bewllag (C) 
(88) B bg Aroaad the World 
(4*) Faith (or Today 

11:85 (88) Faeaa (C)
1148 (8) Btognmhy

"John L. Lewis”
(8-B) Notre Dame FootbaU
(C)
(18) Pattern (or living 
(88) Weekend
(48) Conversatians With . . .  

18:8* (8) We Belbve
(88) A Becerd of Bemem- 
braace (C)
An "Eternal Light”  special 
(or Yom Kippur.
(18) Inslghta
(88) Bteraal l^ h t (C)

U:88 (48) College FooOmU '48 
12:15 (8) News Siwelal (C)
18:8* (88) Froatters of Faith (C)

"Such As Wilton”  Discussion 
about an experimental minis
try in town of Wilton, Conn, 
and results of project there 
known as "the House” .
(U) Blao Door (C)
(88) Bellgleas Series (C)

U:45 (8) Notlanal FOetbaB Leagae 
(C)

1:88 (8*) Moot the Frees (C)
(8) Y ob  Football HDlghto
(B ) II of M*8s FootbaU (Cy 
(48) K i^ s  'Football Special
(C)

1:8* (8»4MB) Amerlcaa FootMl 
Leagae ID)
rt) Way Oat ' <C)
(18) Coaa. Bnart 

8:8* (8) Baotom FM boll C) 
(U) FM ar Lb* <C)
(4*) T oorM ayo^B eport (C)

Natalie Wood in the 
m o v i e ,  JJGypsy,” 
Thursday 9-11 p.m. on 
C3BS.

(18) Yea Asked For It 
(4*) Amerieaa Boadstaad 
(8) Comments aad Peopb (C) 
(18) The Westoiaeis

I (28-8248) AM Footbon Leagae 
(8) To Be AaBOBBced 
(18) Car aad Tiaek 
(48) Charib Chan’s Castle b  
Desert

I (8) To Be ABBOOBCed 
(18) Flybg Fbhermaa (C)

I (8) Gaasmoke (C)
(8) Saaday Movie Spectaealar
"Houdlni”  Tony Curtis and 
Janet Leigh. Biographical co
medy-drama of man consid
ered world's greatest magi
cian. '68 (CD
(18) Joamey to Adveatare (C) 
"Lure of Bahamas"
(W) Allred HHcheock
(18) Secret Agent 
(8) Th^ 8bt Ceatary (C)

8:88 (88) Diseovotr ’M 
8:** (8) Coagiasslsaal

(48) I Spy
8:8* (8) Face the NaUea (C) 

(18) Jack la flb  S ^ rb  Show 
8:45 (8*-8248) Scoreboard (C) 
7:8* (8) Loasb B (C)

(2*48) New Advehtares of 
Haeklebern Ftaa (0)
(8-48) Load of the Gloats (C) 
Sclemb-flcUon series. Gary 
Conway, Dmi Marshall, Kurt 
Kosxnaf. Program deals with 

Debate (C) Earthlbigs aboard rocket ship

in 1983 drawn to planet In
habited by people twelve times 
their sixe.
(18) Joe Pyae Show (C)
(B) News — Weather aad
S^rto <C)

7:8* (8) Goatfe Ben ^ B
(2*4248) Weaderfal World ef 
Cotor ,  (C)
"Boomerang. Dog of Many 
Talents.”

8;** (8) Ed Sollivaa Show (C) 
Guests: Theodore BIkel, Mc
Guire Sisters, Allen and Rossi, 
lixa Minnelli. Jack Carter. 
Fifth Dimension. R 
(8 -«) The F.BJ. (C)
"Wind It Up and It Betrays 
You”  .  .

8:88 (2*-82-88) The Methers-lB-Law
(C)
(18) SnbscrlptlaB TV
"Never a Dull Moment'

9:8* (8) VladtanlT Horowlta (C) 
T VConcert at Carnegie Hall. 
Brilliant piano vtrtaooo per- 
forms program of nine seleo- 
ttona which Includes works of 
Chopin, Schtimann, Scarlatti 
and Scriabin.
(28-124*) Beoaaaa (C)
"ChUd”
(8-48) Saaday Night Mevb
"Zorba the Greek”  Anthony 
(Julnn. Tbb '54 film wiimer ol 
three Academy Awards is tale 
of young stay Bntlah writer 
who journeys to island of Crete 
to take charge of Lignite mine 
bequeathed Elm by ms Greek 
fhtner.

18:8* (8) MIssloa Impossible B(C) 
(28-1848) BeaatItBl PhylBs 
DUler Simw „  ID>Guests: Riurmond Burr, Goldie 
Hawn, Teddy Neeley aad the 
Blossoms and Hugh Hefner and 
the Playboy Bunnies.

18:8* (18) Sabsertetiaa TV 
"Sweet Ride*’

11:8* (*-2*4*4*) New* — Wekttor 
— Sporto aad Featares (C) 

11:8* (8) Movie Mostereleces 
"So B t f ' '63. EitoB Fe 
story of young school teach
er's hardsElps as wife of farm
er. Jane Wyman, Sterling 
Hayden, Nam^ Olson.
(B) Meet the Press .
(88) Tonight Show B (C) 
(48) Movie of Week 
"Flight to Hong Kong”

11:45 (8) News —Weather aad 
e^rts (C)

I2:U W  FesUvid of Hit* ."Indian FlghUr”  '66. Kirk 
Douglas and Elsa Martlnelll. 
When wagon train enroute to 
Oregon can't get thru Sloiu 
country Army Scout Johnny 
Hawks takes command. (CD 

1:**.(8*) News aad Sign Oft 
1:8* (8) New* aad Weather —1

Ferber's

....................... ...............  -M*.
meat of Meditalloa aad Sign 
Off

1:45 (48) New* HesdUaes —USAF 
BeUgioas Film and SlgB Off 

1:88 (8) Nowa — Memeab of Com-, 
fort aad Oaideposto

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
rA M T T  GOOD* —  CttEBTINO O A B M ‘8 -  MAGAZINES —  GBOCERIES

o o u >  o i m  —  s s e r n v e g v e a b u !8
W E d e p e n d  o n  t o d -----------TO D  CAN DEFEN D ON D8

OTEN  SEVEN DATS A  W EEK TDUL MIDNIOBT
MAIM ST. M

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

8:85 (8) Memento of Comforts aad 
Mews

8:15 (8) lalbilte Horlsaas 
8:8* (8) Sign On aad Prayer 
8:15 (8) Town Crier 
8:8* (8) Saartse Semester (C) 

(88) Coon. Classroom 
8:45 (8) Visit with the MoasIgaW 
7:N (8) News and Weather (C)

(2*4*48) Today Show (C)
(8) Friends sfM r. OOober (C>

7:88 (3) Year Commaalty (0)
8:M (8) Citot. Kangaroo (C)

(48) George of the Jangle 
8:8* (8) ThanArblrd* (C)

(48) Jack LaLaane Shaw 
8:8* (8) Hap Blehards Show (0)

(8) Jack LaLaane Show (0)
(B ) Film .
(B) Merv Grtffb Show (C)
(88) Jack HoBay Shaw 
(48) Leave It to Beaver 

9:15 (8) Raekleberry Haond Show 
8:8* (8) Make Boom (or Daddy 

(8) Mike Dooglas Shaw (C)
(88) PMsword (C>
(48) Ttounle aad Lassie 

1*:** (8) Laey Shew (O)
(8*4*4*) Shop Jndgemeat (C>

<0 )
(48) Bewilehed 

18:25 (8*4*4*) News 
1*:8* (8) Donald O’Csoaor

(2*4*48) Ceneealralioa (C) 
(8-48) Dick Cavelt Shew (C) 

U:8* (28-8*48) Persoaollto (C) 
11:8* (8*4*48) HoHywood Sqaares 

(M) Beal Mi^oys
U:8* (8) Lave o fUfe (0)

(8*48-8*) Jeopardy (O
(8) Steve Allea A ow  (0) 
(48) News

U:*6 (48) Bose the flawa 
12:85 (8) News, (C)
12:8* (8) Search tor IWmarrow (C) 

(2*4848) Bye Gaeo* (C) 
(18) Alfred HHeheoA Freseals 
(48) Treasare Isle 

12:55 (2*4*48) News (C)

wntMi’a Haa The Imcsest 
Selecttan at 
HnnunelO 
Ffgarliie*

In ttw D.8JE.
' Featuring

Early American 
BepirodoctlaDS

W ILTOirS
g ift  shop

SM Main Street 
Maneheoter 

Trademaak 
W. Goebel, Weot Germany

O o n ^ e te  
Line of:

* U (h t t n r
Flxtiu'ea

* Beplace- 
ment

Glasslmd Sbadcs 
• Electrical Snnilks, 
Fire Set end Screens 

LAPP PLAZA 
875-0888 

R t 83—Vernon

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Serriee Ohangea. Complete 
wMag laotallAttotM In OM 
and New Homea and Bwl-

Eleetrie Heat Inatallatloii*.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
BaEiaBtial OeiBB|.-lBd.

S4S-4S17 —  S U 4 m

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
I (1) Girl Talk (C)

(48) Dream Hoosa 
(B ) At Home with Kitty 
(58) Dlvaree Caart 

) (8) As the Werld Taras <G> 
(884848) Let’s Mahe a Deal 
(8 )I Love Loey 
(18) Oatrageoas Optatoos (C> 
(48) IPs Happeata 

I (48) OUldraa's Doctor 
I (8) Love b  a Moay Splea-

(S a S M ^ ^ y s  _*f Oar Uvea
„  Game 
■too Show

(C)(8-48) Nawbwad
(18) Mike D evb -----

8:M (8) Oaidtog Ltokt
(88-8*88) ‘fheDerien 
(8-l8> Datbw Game 

8:88 (8) Secret oterm
(8*4*88) Aaother Werld 
(8-4*) Oeaeral' Heepitol 

8:88 (8) Art Ltakletter’s Heose Far- 
ty (0)
(1*8*48) Yob Daa’t Soy (C> 
(8) Mr. Oeeber (C>
(18) Tka BUtomaa 
(M) (b e  life  to Uve 

4:8* (8) Banger Slattan (C)
(8*4*48) Matt* Game (O)

W)'*

7:88

(0)
_______ Caasegnaacaa (0)

(B4*48) Nows — Weather — 
Sperto aad Fanfares
CW4148) I

8:88
J )  Tkm AveaksTs 

[18) i M ^ a a e  Shoar
Dream af Jaaaale

___  (C)
aad Martto’s

(0)

(O)
(C>
(0 )
(O)
(0 )
(C)

(18) We___Foadr Waadhary
(48) Dark Shadowa 

I (8*484*) News 
I (8) Haoel
f8) Morv Ormto Shew 
(88) Beogh Blders

‘”sL w
<or
<0 )
(0)

8:88

(B)
(88)
(88)
(8)
(88)
(«>
(88)
(18)
(88)

MMe Dsagisa Shew

Ferry
I’s IstoadOSHgaa’s 

Weamer 
Afteraaaa Bapart 

iBsIghl and Faari Dlaeas-

ON THE BAILBOAD
Byron Foulger, who once waa 

A secretary to the superintend
ent of the Union Pacific Rail
road, has been signed to {day 
the re(»irring role ot en
gineer of the HootervUle C ^ - 
nonball on CBS’ "Petticoat Junc
tion.”

(88) F  Traap 
(W) Ttwih ar

8:M (8) Weathar --------------
Ifews (0)
(IS) Memr Orifito Show 
(B ) Miami Uadafcaver 
(B) HMHghts (C)
(88) Me&de’s Nasy

8:88 (48) Combat
8:U  (8) Weaderfal World al 

Sports (C)

________
Anthoiiiy’ Quinn stars 
in the m o^e, “ Zorba 
The Greek,”  9-11:46 
p.m. Sunday on ABC.

8>88 (8 )News with Walter Crso-
Ute (C)
(8) News with Frsak M«r- 
aslds w }
(8*48) HoaHey - Brtoley % -  
part <0>

7:88 m  After Dtoaer Movie (O)
' "Damn Yankees”  Baseball 

tan nukea deal with Devu to 
help Senators win a pennanL 
T ib  Hunter, Owen yerdon, 
Ray Walston.
(98) RaaOsy -BrtoUey Ba-

8:88 -
(U ) --------"Bandolero 

8:88 (8) Mayberry &FJ>. (O)
Premiere __ .
(884*48) Maeday Night at
"The ArU of Love”  Dick Van 
Dyke, James Gamer, . ,  Elke 
Sommer and Anglo Dickinson. 
In Paris, an unsncceasfUI Am
erican srriter concocts phony 
suicide scheme for a ne er- 
do-well American artist hoping 
otunt will promote sale of lat
ter’s paintings. ’85 
(8) M iifttyTnght Msvis (C) 
(48) The Oatoasts 

f;88 (8) Fondly Aftatr (C>
Season P rom l^ . . . . . . . At ur^M  of nophtotloatied 
scbool ebum. Huffy announces 
she’s tired of. being treated 
like a baby arid wants her own
hoy- _18:88 (8) Carol Barnett Show (C> 
Season Premiere 
Special Guest: Jim Nabors.

18:88 (18) TV"Wbere Were You When the 
Ugtita Went Outr’

11:88 (»B M d88t) K s ^  - r F o e t ^ r  
Bttsoho Fentsrss (C> 

(88)^Uw aad Mrs. Janes

mbilng I .
native u 
land. J<
Maxwell. .
(hilnn. '68

U:88 (8*8*48) Tm ISM
(8-48) Jaey B toW  —

1:88 (8) Nsws .sad Weather 
meat of 
Oft

ir Is faced with 
rising on Pacific to- 
r Chandler, Marilyn 
Susan Ball, A n th ^

(C) 
(C) 

- Me- 
Slga

SYLVANIA COMPACT ROIL-ABOUT 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

I M  OR. iltstaM t M«B

Sommsy Sniiadiile 
Closed «t Noon 
OB SntardnyB

CD17E —  Today’s finest 
value in biff 180 sq. in. 
lecture size portable. 
S t r i k i n f f  Enamded 
Ebony Cabinet. Preaet 
fine tuninff, liffhted dial 
and out-front contrds. 
Famous Sylvania Color 
briffht 86* picture tube 
has rare sarth phoe- 
phors.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET-^H O N E 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

"Oi Ik Ik
—

S A V I N G S  
</?/f/ L O A N

\ . • < 1 < 1 \ J I O M

INSTANT

EARNINGS

Dividend pMd 
from day of deposit 

4 time* yeariy.
■  a W 8 ttS 8 T *8 »*  O t k S S T  r i l l A I I S I A t  I W S T I t S T f

lOer MAIN 8T., MANOHEBTEB • BODTB Sl, OOVENTBT

BEST
 ̂ CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your Oldtmoblla Deoler''

512 W EST CENTER ST. 64S-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

Seadoy, September B
> Aatlqaes VI
Dolls

) French Chet
Oenolse Cake R

I N.B.T. Jeuraal
That Waa Election That Was 
R

I Baak Beat
WUliam Grier R

I N.B.T. Festival 
Tenth Annual Monterey Jasz
FesUval HI R

) O.S.A,: Daace 
Robert Jotfrey Ballet R

) N.E.T. Playkaoee 
Thirteen Against Fate R
. Monday, September B

) Mlsterocers’ Nelgkbarheod 
I Wkot’s Wew
I Ftoytog Ontlar w. F. NeafI n  

Notea of Fifth PoolUon 
I Local Issoe

These Children —Our Children 
I Freaok Chef 

Petits Fours
, Lew View Item a Dark Shadow 
1‘ N.B.T. Jeamal 

CseoiXMlovBkla, TlrelWayward 
Satellite 

18:8* N.B.T. FeetlvalTenth Annual Monterey Joss 
Festival IV

8 :8* 1 
*:**'1

Teesday, September 84
I'Mtoteregers’ Nelghberheod 
I What’s New 
) Hemes sf Bisteiy 
) Beal Bevetattoa: Talks by 

Krishaomerti
8:8*

(hiesUonlng 
D ^ e  Eniagtoa 
Concert of Sacred 

I Goldavslar Opera Werkshap • 
I Aetms Cempaay 
Tragedy of Macbeth

Music

7:8*

JFedaesday, September 85
) Mtoteregers’ Neighborhood 
) What’s New 
) Local Issa. ’St 

These Children — Our Children 
R
Lew View from Dark Shadow
R
News to Perspective 
Actors Compaay
Macbeth (Full Production)
Tknnday, September 88

PM
8:88 Mlsterogers’ Neighborhood 
6:8* What’s New
7:8* Beal Bevolatloa: Talks by 

Krlshaamartl
(Questioning R

7:88 Indostrlal FDm Awards 
FVmtnrlnts in the Sea 

8:88 Plavtog Onitar w. F. Nood II 
Notes of Fifth PosiUon R

8:8* Fimrth Estate 
*;** Dnke EHIngtoa

Concert of Sacred Music R.
18:88 News to Perspective B

7:8*

Friday, September 87
I Misterogers’ Neighborhood 
I What’s New 
I TT.8,A.: Dance 
New York (atv Ballet 
N.E.T. F e stM  
Tenth Aimuai Monterey Jass 
Festival rv  R
Bonk Beat 
Karl Detser 

I N.E.T. Flayhoase 
Victoria Regina No. 1 

I Ooldevoky Opera Worfcokop B

ON SOPHIA
"Sophia," an ABC program 

starring Sophia Lorm as the 
narrator of her own life story, 
will be broadcast Oct. 28. The 
program will trace her life from 
the slums of Na]des to her movie 
career.

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
'TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Iffinntes

The world’s "flneat eatlB* 
oUcken” with Inoompaiabto 
taste.

CALL IN OHDEB 
Flok Dp 10 Minute* Later

DEOI’S DRIVE-IN
m  OENTBB ST.—«iS-M00

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hoora A Day
Firestone Tires

Quality Line Prodnets
Gen. Repairers License

Cmner Broad and 
. lUddle l^ e . West 

l N i f f M 6 4 i u i U 7 6

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:8* (8) OIri Talk (0)

(48) Dream Hease 
(88) Film
(B> At Home witk Kttty 
(88) Divorea Caart 

1:8* (8) As the Werid Toms (0) 
(8*8*48) Let’s Make a Deal 
(8) I Lave Loey (IS) Oatrageaas Optolaos (C) 
(48) It’ s Hapratog 

1:58 (48) CkUdimrs Decter 
8:88 (S> Lave Is •  Many Spleoder- 

ed TThiitf (0)
TUag (C>
(2*8i4*> Days of Onr Uves 
(O)(8-48) Newlywed Game (O) 
(18) Mike D ^ la s  Skew 

8:88 (8) Galdtog LIgfct (C>
(8*8*8trTheDootors (C) 
(*48) Dattog Game (C)

8:8* (8) Seeret Storm (C)
(8*8848) Another World (C> 
(M8) Oeaaral Heepitol (C) 

8:8* (8) Art Ltokletter’s Hease Far- 
ty (0)
(8*8*48) Yen Don’t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Ooobar (C>
(18) Tke HHIemaa i
(48) One Ufe to Uve 

4:8* (8) Banger Stattoa (O)
(2848-M) Matek Game (C)
(18) Waady Weedbnry Show 
(O)
(48) Dark Shadows 

4;25 (8*8*48) News (G>
4:88 (8) Hssel (O)

(8) Merv Oriftto Show (C)
(88) Aaa S ^ era  
(B) Mike Dooglas Show (0) 
(88) Batmaa (C)
(48) Fltotstoaes 

5:8* (8) Ferry Masaa
(88) Big Fletare (C)
(N) Moasters 
(48) omigaa’s Istoad 

8:85 (48) WoaUier 
5:88 (18) AttemooB Baport 

(88) B ern  
(88) F Thoop
(48) Tmlh ar Coaseqaeaces 

. *:** (*4) Weather — Sports aad
News (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(88) Troable Coaler 
(B ) HIghlighta (C>
(48) News

8:16 (W) Gsmbat
8:88 <8) Waadertol Worid sf
8:8* (3T*Nows with Walter Crso- 

“ l« . . (C)(5) News wfdT’ Ttank Bm- 
Bslds (v)
(88) Social Seearlto to AcUoa 
(8*48) Haatlv - Brtoley Ba
part (0)

8:45 (88) Local News 
7:8* (8) What to the Worid (C) 

Season Premiere 
"New England”
(88) Hoatley - BrtoUey Be- 
port (C)
(8) Trath ar Caaseqoraees (C) 
(884*48) News -Weather — 
Sparta aad Featares (C>

7:8* (f> Lancer (G>
Premiere
Murdoch Lancer, oamer of 
vast cattle ranch in northern 
California of the 1870s sends 
out call tor liis long-missing 
sons to help him defend his 
property against would-be land 
grabbera.

• (8*8848) Jerry Lewis Shew 
Guests: MlcbaU London, Kaye 
Ballard and Sergio Mendea and 
BrasU ’88. '
(8-48) The Mod Sqaad (O) 
9*mln. special for this new 
one-hour police drama series 
■tsuring Michael Cole. Clar
ence WtlUams in  and Peggy 
Liptott, with aeries regular 
Tinge Andrews. Series con
cerns three teenagers with 
troubled pasts who arork under
cover for the police to help 
In apprebendbiK adults who 
exploit kids.
(18) Lea Craoe Shew (C) 

8:88 (8) Bed SUtaa Hear (C>
Season Premiere 
Guests: Vlhcent Price, Boris 
Karloff, Spanky Wilson, Ed 
Sullivan.
(884*48) Jolla (O)
Dtohann Carroll "The Inter
view”  Jobless Julia keeps doc
tor’s appointment with Dr. 
Chegley with hope he'll hire 
her os a nurae.
(18) SabsorlptloB TV

"Nobody’s Perfect”
8:88 (l*:i»48> Taesday Night at 

Movlea (G)
"Blindfold”  Rock Hudson and Oeiidia Cardinale, with Jack 
Warden, others, while blind
folded tamed New York noy- 
cbologlst Is taken on nightly 
vlstta to a hideout to treat 
mentsUly-disturbed acientlst 
who Is wanted by undercover 
agents. '68 _(*4t) It Takes a Thief (C) 
"One Night on Soldade”

9:88 (8) Doris Day Shew (C)
Pramiere
Dinner becomes comic disaster 
when young Billy and Toby 
Martin take their mother to 
restaurant that turns out to 
bo gaolSb raeidhouso with clien
tele to match.

18:88 (8) 88 Mtoates (C>
Premiere 
(8-48) That’s Ufe 
Oomedy-musioal aeries. Robt 
Morse and B.J. Peaker fol
lows. life of young couple thru 
song and dance and features 
guest stars in character roles. 
Guests, The Turtles.

18:88 (18) SabseriptieB TV 
"Bandolero”

11:88 (***4*48) Nows — Woat^r 
aad ^ r t o  (O
(88) Iram Ewell Shew 

11:88 (8) Tuesday Starlight (0) 
"Saskatchewan”  ’54. Sioux In
dians try to Invade 0|nada 
after Custer's Lost Stand. Alan 
Ladd, Shelley Winters, Robert 
D ou jw . Carroll Nalsh.

U:88 (S8«248) Taolght Show (C> 
(*48) Jaey Btsbop Shaw (C> 

1:88 (8) News —Mameata at Com
fort and Oaldepssto 
(88) Nawe aad Sign Off 
(48) News Heodltoes —USAF
Bellgtoos Flhn aad Sign Oft 

1:88 (8) News and Weather — Mo
ment of MedItatiaB aad Sign 
Oft' (48) Newt Beadltoes — USAF
BeligtMS Film aad Sign Oft 

3>tt5 (8) News aad Weather — Mo
ment etMeditatloB aad Sign 
Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (8) Girl Talk (C)

(48) Dream Hoase 
(88) Film
(B) At Home witk Kitty 
(88) Divorce Coort

1:88 (8) As the World Tams (C> 
(8*8*48) Let’s Make a Deal 
(8) 1 Love Laey 
(18) Oatrageoas OBtolons (C) 
(48) It’s Happeatog 

1:55 (48) ChOdrea’ s Doctor 
8:88 (8) Love Is a Maoy Spleadored 

Thtog (C)
(8*B4M) Days of Oar Lives 
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C) 
(18) Mike Doagtoe Show 

8:88 (8) Galdtog LIgbt (C)
• (8*8*48) neD octors (C)

(8-481 dhUiv Game (C)
3:88 (8) Secret Storm (C)

(8*8*48) Aaother World (C) 
(8-48) General Hospital (C) 

8:88 (8) Art Ltokletter’ s Hoase Far- 
to (C)
(2*8*48) Yea Dotot Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(18) The BIfleman 
(48) One Lile to Live 

4:8* (8) Boager Stattoa (C)
(2*2*48) Match Game (C)
(18) Weedy Woodbaiy Mow
(C)
(48) Dark Shadows 

4:25 (2*2*48) News (C)
4:38 (8) Basel (C)

(8) Merv Oriffia Show (C) 
(28) Ab b  Sothera 
(B) Mike Deoglas Show (C) 
(M) Batmaa (C)
(48) Fltotstoaes 

5:88 (8) Ferry Mason
(28) DItcoverlag America 
(88) Mmutere 
(48) OUUgaa’s btoad 

5:85 (48) Weather 
5;N  (18) Afternoon Beport 

(88) Ladles Day 
(88) F  Tfroop
(48) Trath ar Coaseqaeaces 

8:88 (84) Weather — Sporto aad 
Neare ' (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Shew 
(28) Marriage la Todiv’s So
ciety )
(B) BigUlghts (C)
(SO) MeHJe’s Navy 
(88) News 

8:85 (48) Combat
8:28 (5) WoBderfal World ol 

Gtoorto (C>
8:20 (S) News with Walter Croa- 

klte (C)
(8) News with Frdak , Bct- 
nolds (O)
(28) New Borlsons 
(28^> Hnatley - Brlnley Be
port (C)

GREER 0AR80N NARRATOR 
Greer Oarson will be the 

storyteller of “The Uibtle Drum
mer Boy," a half-hour animated 
show scheduled by NBC tor 
Dec. 19. Jose Ferrer had been 
announced cto the nairaitOT. He., 
will now provide ithe voice for 
Ben Haramed, the villain.

PAAR SYSTEM 
Jacb Paar says he got over a 

Childhood stammer cmd became 
a "devout blabbermouth”  l)y 
updating DemoMhenes' techni
que of putting pebbles. In hde 
niouth and ahoutlng at the sea. 
Paar aay* he put buttonfl In fads 
numth and tolhed. to iQlnvs^. ^  
'the mirror.

8:45 (28) Local News 
7:88 (8) Alter Dtoaer Movie (C)

"The Americano”  Tex. cowboy 
tries to deliver prise Brahma 
bulls to Texas. Glenn Ford,
Frank Lov.ejoy, (Tesar Home-. 
ro, Abbe Lane. '66 
(28) Huntley -Brinkley Be
port <C)
(8) Truth ar Coaseqaeaces (C) 
(2*48-48) Nears — Weather —
Morto aad Featares (C)

7:88 (B «M 8) The Vlrgtalaa (0)
(8-48) Here Came the Brides 
Comedy-adventure series set 
inPost-CUvUWhr toeghiK camp 
of SeatUe. Robert Broam as 
camp operator, Jason Bolt,
Joan Blondell, Bobby Sherman,
David Boul, Bridget Hanley.
Initial show . . .  Tumbeiiacks 
threaten to leave because of 
scaricty of women in town so 
Jason and his brothers journey 
to New Bedford, Mass, to find 
prospecUve brides and succeed 
In finding one-hutulred young 
women to agree to journey to .i.vir 
SeatUe.
(18) Les Crane Mow (C)

8:88 (8) The Good Gays (C)
Premiere
Just as Rufus and Bert think 
they’re on way to riidies with 
new charcoal barbecue fire 
breaks out In Bert’s diner.
(8) Peyton Place (C>
(18) Sabsertetiaa TV 
"Nobody’s Perfect"
(48) Dream Hoase 

9:M (8) Beverly HmbUlies (C) 
Season Premiere 
(28-2*48) Bob Hope Comedy 
Special (C)
Guests (or first special of sea
son are V. Carr, Cyd Charls- 
se, Janet Leigh and Jill St.
John.

! TY P EW R IT ER S  ! 
GUA RA NTEED 

SERVICE
QoalUgr work hjr tm  lootoijr 
tadaed meokaidoa la oar 
om pletely eqaipped ^ervloe

n  T oon  of Sorvioe

BoiIhm
*  i

US W. BfOiBe Tpke. 
Sff8B0lB8t0r S ttlSlI

(8-48) Wednesday Night at Mo
vies (C)
"Who's Got the Action?" Lana 
Turner and Dean Martin with 
Eddie Albert, Walter Matthau. 
Paul Ford and Nila Talbot. 
The hilarious tribulations of 
Melanie Flood dutiful wife and 
author wboae lawyer husband, 
Steve neglects her and his 
practice to plunge passionately 
on the horses. '63 

I (3) Green Aeres (C)
' Season Preitdere 

I (S> Jonathan Wlaten Show 
Guests: Jack Paar. Peter
Graves, Gwen Verdon. Season 
Premiere.
(2*2248) The Outsider (C)
Darren HcGavln. Guests: 
Farley Granger and Melodle 
Johnson.

) (18) Sabscriptlon TV
"Sweet Ride

I (3-*2*4*48) News — Weather
and Featares

Mc!^
isday I

"Flat Top" M ots train (or
(28) MeKeever and the Coloael 
(S) Wednesday Starlight (C)

^:I5

battle aboard an aircraft car* 
rler durincr WW n . Sterling 
Hayden. Richard Carlaon. 
Keith Larsen.

' Toalght Show (0>
(8-M) Joojr BUhop ttow  (0>

• <8) News "  Momeats of Com
fort and Qoldoposts 
<M> News aad Stgn Off 
(49) News Headlines — USAF 
Bellgleas FQm and Sign Off 
<S) News aad Weather —> Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

GARNER'S
\  RUG & c a r p e t

I’ H K 11 ’ \  1)11 i v i :k '

CALL 649-1752
I-rank k iiull:i\, I’ rop 

I t lli; ;h M (Il i i ir)  

M.in: ( Dmi.

-t

•R" a,.
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PROGRAM
1:M ( C )

1:M

< » OM Talk 
<M) Dream HaaM (M) rOm
< n >  A t  H a m a  w l t l i  K i t t y  
( M )  D i r a r o a  G a a r t  
< S )  A a  t k a  W a r i d  T a r a a  < C )  

L e t ’ a  M a k e  a  D e a l
( B )  I  D a » a  L a e j r _ _ _
( I B )  O a t n c a a a a  O p i a l a a a  < G )

< l s 7 * H a n r  O r i l t o  t B r n w  
( S B )  T B i a a  a l  t k a  Y l k l a f a

<0 )

( M )  N a w a  
B : B B  ( 4 B )  O a m b a t  .  
B : S S  ( B )  W a a d a r t a l

M a v y
( C )

W ? e n  U c k t a

( 4 B )  I t * !  H a M a a t a i B  
I ( 4 B )  C k a d r e a * a _ D a e t e r

) « )
( S )  l a r v a  l a  a  M a a y  S p l a a d a r e d  

T U a a  ( C )
I S * A 4 B )

B ; B B  ( f )  N e w s  
k i t e
( B )  N e w s

D a y a  a t . O a r

( C )
( C )
(0 )
( C )
( C )
( C )

Bits

5 : B B

B : B B

( 1 -  
< C )
( B d B )  N a w t e w a d  O a m a  <
( I B )  M i k a  P a a s l a a  S k d w  
( S )  O a l d t a  l U a k t  
( S M S d S )  f h a D o a t a r a  
( B A B )  D a t h v  O a m a  
( B )  B a e r a t  S t o r m  
( S B B S d B )  A a a l k a r  W a r i d  
( B 4 B )  O a a w r a l  H a a p t t a l  
( S )  A r t  l i a k l a t t a r ’ a  H a a a a  P a r 

t y  ( 0 )
A B d S d B )  Y a a  D a a ’ t  S a y  ( C )  
( B )  M r .  O a a b a r  ( C )
( I B )  T k a  B U l a i i i a a  
( B B )  O a a  U f a  t o  U v a  
( S )  B a a c a r  S t a t l a a  ( 0 )
( S B d M B )  M a t e k  O a m a  ( C >
( I B )  W a a ^  W a a d b a r y  S k o w  
<0 )
( B B )  D a r k  S k a d a w s  
( S M S d B )  N a w a  
( B )  H a a a l
( B )  M a r r  O r i t t i a  S k o a r  
( S B )  T a m b a t a a a  T e r r i t o r y  
( S S )  M i k e  D a a s l a s  S k e w  
( B B )  B a t i a a a  
( B B )  n i a t a t a a a e  
( S )  T e r r y  M a i a a  
( S B )  T h b  b  t k a  U f a  
( S B )  M a a a t e r e  
( B B )  O n n s u ’ a  b l a a d  
( B B )  W m A e r
( U )  A f t a r a a a a  B a y a r t  
( S B )  D S  N a v y  m m  
( S B )  r  T r a a y
( B B )  T r a t k  a r  C a a a a s a a a e a a  
( S d )  W a a t k e r  — S y a r t a  a a d

rarM al
( O )liter Cias- 
< 0 >

laak Bay-
. ( 0 ) 

(SB) Caaadlaa T ravd TBm 
(SSdB) Haatley -  Brtaley ^  
part <C>

T:BB (B) Maa Tram r.N .C .b B . (C) 
^ ) " ^ n t t a y  -  Driaklay ^

f AMUMWiI 'Ti
" O l D B y "  R o s a l i n d
K a r i  M a U a n .  N a t a l i a  W o ^( l ^  eEttoiri <o>

^ g ^ r ‘ a ia y

, J )  T r a t k  a r  O a a a e « a - _ .  
( S S - S B d B )  N a w a  —  W a a t k e r  —

( O )

S p a ^  a a d  T a a t a r a a  
7 : S B  ( i B d S d B  ) I r a a a M a

B a y m o o d  B u r r .  T o n l g h t ' a  a p ^  
d S I  t w o d o u r  d r a m a  " S p l i t  
S e c o n d  t o  a n  B p t U p h " .  C ^ a t

k n n  w o r k  o u t  0(  J U T .  D I T .  
_ j t l i a y  d a M  w t t b a a a l M a d o B -  
e d  b a b y ,  r u n a w a y  b o y  a n d  a

u n h a p p y  a n a  l o n e l y  b o y  l l r t a B  
L o n d o n ' s  b a d - ^ e r  J u i ^ s ,  
( a n a  I n  l o v s  w i t h  b s a n t t f u l  
b l o n d e  m a n n e q a l n  i n  S h o p  w ^  
d o w  a n d  r e t r e a t s  I n t o  t r o  r i d  
d  A m t a a g r  h i w l i l c b  w a z a a i g y  
a c t u a l l y  o o m o a  t o  l i f e  
( S B d l - M )  D a a a  M a r i t a  S h a w

O u e a t a :  O r s o n  W a l l a s ,  B d s s r
I B i l B

( C )
( C )
( C )

( C )
(G )

_____ _____ BpttaiA'.
s t a r s  a r e  J o e .  C o t t o n ,  T r o y  
D o n a h u e .  B r e n d a  S c o t t  M a r -  
c a r e t  o t h e r s .  S o r c e r y  t o  1 ^  
T e s t i c a t e  p o s r i b l l t t y  o f  O ’ W ’  
I r o n s i d e ’ s  r e o d n i i w  u s e  o f  h l a  
l a c s  l a  ( » m p i l c a t a d  b y  a  c r l ^  
I n a l ' s  d e t a r m h i a t i o a  t o  n ^ a  
s u r a  p a t i e n t  d o e s  n o t  l e a v e  h o a -  
p i t a l  a l i v e .
( B - I B )  O c l l a s t  O I r i  b  T a w i M G )  

O o m a d y - s e r i e s .  P e t e r  
i n  t l i u o  r o l e  w i t h  I t o t r V ^  
B r a k e  a n d  M a t a b a l l .
S e r i e s  ( o c u a a s  o n  h l l a r l o a s  a d 
v e n t u r e s  o f  y o u n g .  A m e r I C M  
b o y s  a n d  B n s U s h  c l r l a  e a u s h t  
u p  i n  s w i i i c i n c  m o d  s c e n e  o f  
L o n d o n .  _
( I B )  L e a  G r a a a  S h a w  ( G >  

B ; B B  ( S )  H a w a i i  T l v » 0  < G )
P r e m i e r e

B e r c m  o t h e r s .  
I )  P a r t o r < G )

" S w e e t  R i d a ’ ’  _ _
( B B )  O a a  S t o v  B a y a n d
" T h e  D r e a m "  _ _

U ; B B  ( B d S J ^ )  B o w s  -  W a a l ^  
a a d  ^ r t a  ^  > « )
< t a i  n e  D e t a e t t v e a

N e w s  — W a a t k e r  ^

iSI

lliSB

B )  d a e y
T e a !aaickt I 

B i a k a p -

B : S B  ( B - B ) B ( G )

1 5 ^ 'M .m .
b a r  o t  P a r t l a s n e n t  e f e e a  u p  
c h a n c e  f o r  h a p p i n e s s  I n  p u n -  
s u i t  at p e r s o n a l  p o w e r .  P a t e r  
T I n e h .  B ^ a y  B ^ o w a y ,  M a r a  
P e a c h .  D o n a l d  F l e a s a n c a .  ' B t  
" T h e  N I B b t f l s h t e i s ”  ’ B O .  R o b 
e r t  M l l A i n n ,  t y m e  H e y w o o d .  
D a n  O ' H e r l n u i ^

b l B  ( B )  N e w s  M i m s m i  at O a a a *  
f a r t  a n d  O a i d e p a s t a

C arol L yidey as a  departm ent store  m annequin on 

ABC’s “ Journey t o  th e Cinknown’ ’ T hursday a t 

9 : S 0 w

FRIDAY JU  PROGRAM
1:B < G )

WAUL TO WAUL CARP®T- 
INO FOR EVKBT KOOW IN  
THE HOUSE INCX.UDINO 
KITOHEN AND BATH.

ABMBIBONG UNOUEUM 
FtHUHGA OOUNTKK TOPS 

KENTOLB PHODDCTS 
CERAMIC TILE
Free

JOHN'S
FLOOR COVGRINO

BOB BROAD R .  SBS-MTt

T h e  H i p p i e  S c e n e  

I s  L i k e  T h r o u g h

1 : S B

( O o M U a i M d 1 F t t g e  O m p )

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Pawer TbbIb 

PfemifeeB'd 1M b 
P a i a t e r ' B  1

Moylar I
AfntaitMUUM 
WaRpMpeiiBE I

M  EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL

MS OBBtar St.

some aont of myateifouB oom- 
munity antenna. It seema, 
pies have Joined htSa iMops and 
the frug on the TV shelf.

‘^Rie hippie scene Is over,”  
said SpeUiaK, "but youth pre^  
lem s remain. We'D take up bigb 
acbool dropouts, a  new twist In 
adoption rackets, and a  scaiy  
new way to aet t9  a  car-stealing 
Ting. We’ll be concerned with 
aeious lUngs like teen-age sui
cide, vandaUam by Uds drom 
weRto-do homes, and the drug 
problem. But we’ll k e ^  away 
from  Ihe dkdies, Hke pal smok
ing.’ ’

Keeping away front cUebes la 
pretty hard in  television . A look 
over the acHon-adventure field 
indleales that they wlH stick 
dose to fam iliar ihem ea-uihan 
unrest, ^ mdlcated crim e, psy- 
^btaXifc caaes-on which to build 
thsir Morlss.

Whal seem s new is that pro
ducers Inrtat that aomehwere 
along the line these aiofies wU 
be "m aking a  statem ent’ ’

(B> Qltl Talk (BB) Dream Beaee (IB) Film^ )  At Hm s  with Kttty(BB) Diveraa Gaart(S) As the Werld Taru (G)(IB-SBW) LePi Make a Deal
(t) 1 lave laeyOB) OBtraBseai Opfadme <G)
(BB) IPs HaMealag(BB) GkBdrea’ s Deetor __(S) laye b  a Maay Svbads^ 
Tkbs -(bCRbB) Day* ef Omr
(B4B) Mswbwed Ouoe (IB) Mbs Deegbs Bkev(B) O rtdl^Upkt,EMB) TfceDaetora" “  "  Game

<G)
(G)

S:B

lives
(G)

(BB«MB>(BBS) DattW Oaa

iBdM a
(B) Art :

Wertd

(G)(G)

<G)
(G)

Par-

B:BB

to' '  ■ (0)
(WdfdB) Tea D ea l Bay <0>

Mr. Oeeker

B:BB

(B)
(IB) —.  I- (BB) Oaa U b to live

(G) BM
IS) M M
isbm bT(—.
(IB)
(G>(BB) Dark

Weedy
(G)

(G)

d:BB

(BB4MS) News <C)
(S) Maael <0>U) Merv Orllfla Bkew (C)(SB) Teaikstsae Tetrttory

(BB) PMatstraei 
(S) Pern Massa 
(BB) Plaitt tor Teday 
(SB) Mmtstors ,  . .(BB) OUsaa’s bbad  
(BB) Wsstkar (IB) Aftorassa Beyert 
(IB) Tksatie IB 
(SB) T Tresy ^(BB) Tralk sr Caamtsfacea 
(BB) Wsatksr -dyerls iM
Nawa     <G)(IB) Msav D im a Mew
(S) 3 S W £ * ”  (0)(SB) SSbEpTNavy 
(BB) Nawa 
(BB) Gsaika*(IB) leak Vy(B) Waadaifal Wartd ^rt
3)"Hawa wlik Wattes Gre^ 
kite <G>(B) News witk Freak Bey- 
Bsida (C)
(SBBB) Aatley - Brtaley 
yert <G)
(M) laeal News

7:BB (B) Deaifc Yattagr D an B (01 
(IB) Maatby • Briaklagr M  
yart W>(!) Tralk ar OMMai aaaeaa <0> 
(IBBBdBl

7:SB
(C>

WU MM WWI (0>PranteTR
(WBBBS) Ugh GtoyaiM  
(BBS) OyiraMtat Patartam 
meat (O)
Variety traveUng rtMWfeatiumg dlffermt koatemaae
and entertalnera each 

emoea fromPhU Hanfe emo 
paid Air iW ea PalU. Tea. Oaesto a n  :
Raye, stager Nancy Abmbauimy wStte, Tba XomooM,
and Platt and l uriigga. __
(IS) Las Graaa Saw  <0) 

S:1B «> Oeoar Pyb — VdMG (0) 
Season Pnauare 
(SBBBW) Noato of tka Oaau 
(G)"WltneaB" Robert Stack. Whan Mafia murders a nMB who 
could prove that ana of tbair 
leaden committed natrder. 
Dm Parretl sets out to And 
second wknoas — woman who was thought to hare cxrnmtt- 
rnktadartSte ioilowing Mafia

much tat sAiiiwiiBWI "W hen we 
watchM  the Mmw ,'JM

T h e y  L o v e  

L u c y ,  T o o

Deal
'V s  didn’t know that 

m uA  work went into tt.’ ’
"tt’s the attBiition to detail, 

and the makodqi and those time- 
oonsinnlnc tfabigs I hadn’t 
tboughl ahoot,”  Uncle aald. >- 

Idicy, a perfectionist, added, 
"She is learning that, for in
stance, her bangi must be Joet 
Tight. One week she wouldn’t lis
ten and Bhe. found out I want 
them -to aee the nisbeB. R’s  an
other way to learn.”

Dick Van Dyke and Elke Som
mer, S-U p.m. on NBC . . .  
"NETT Festival: Tenth Annual 
Monterey Jaax Festival IV,”  
Dissy Oillesple and oQiers, 10 
p.m. on Channel 24.

(B)"A
(Ml, "NotBiBB O^F
Toey 
Noialle :

<0 >

tooii PVSa.

TUESDAY: "Duke EUington: 
Â Concert of Sacred Music,”  8 
p.m. on Channel 24 . . . "00 Min
utes,”  premiere of magaalne- 
type program with exclusive 
films of the campaign, 10-11 p.m. 
on CBS.

(BBS) Dae Btehba 
tm  (B4B) Ossa al M
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show busInesB. "They don’t need 
achotSa for social life or to see 
what la out there In the great 
tmrid. I  think it’s  a good Idea 
for all kids to get a chance to 
try careen while they a r e  
young.”  ,

Lucie,, w h ^  natural sense of 
comedy and delivery 1b remi
niscent not of her mother, but 
ot Carol Burnett, is pretty cer
tain she vrants to remain an 
actress.

“ I would love to win an Acad
emy Atrard," abe said. "An 
Enm y trould be nice, too.”

“ t want to be a dramatic act
or,”  Deal added. "A t U%, Pm 
gating laughs, but wait until 
I’m 20. r d  like a wsstom movie, 
too, hut everybody trante to do 
a TTSStem.”
, Lucy intemq)te(L "TU s to let* 

ter-toMataXJIaus |ime.”
AMk Lude aad Deal U any. 

filing «*lrteed  them about their 
new oaroam aad they aca pretty

T(H>AY: "Beckett,”  relatlon- 
Bhlp of Thomas Beckett and 
Henry n , with Rl(H>ard Burton 
and Petw  O'Toole, 9 p.m. to 
midnight on NBC.

SUNDAY: "Face the Natton," 
presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace to guest, S:80-7 p.m.
on CBS__ "Zorbe the Greek,”
a lover of Ufe on the idand of 
O ete, with Anthony ()ulim and 
Alan Batea 9-11 ;45 p.m. <m 
ABC . . .  "Vladimor Horowitz: A 
Televlglon Concert at Cantegie 
ntot In fato televtoton debut, 9- 
10 p.m. op CBS.
. MONDAT: "The Art of 
Love,”  romance in Parto, with

WEDNESDAY: “ A Bob Hope 
(Jemedy Special,”  with Carroll 
Baker and JIU Bt. John, 0-10 
p.m. on NBC . . . "Who’s Got 
the ActlonT,’ ’ how to be happy 
though married, with Dean Mar
tin and Lana Turner, 9-11 p.m. 
on ABC . . . "The Jonathan 
Winters Show,”  with Jack Paar 
and Gwen Verdon, 10-11 p.m. 
on CBS.

TBUK80AY: "Gypsy,”  the 
life and times of the stripper, 
with Natalie Wood, 9-11 p.m. 
on CBS.

FRIDAY: "Bex and the Singto 
GW,”  very loosely based on the 
best seller, with Natalie Wood 
and Tony Curtis, 9-11 p.m. 6n 
CBS . . . “Victoria Regina 
(Spring,”  the first of four pldys 
on the life of (}ue<n Victoria, 
starring Patricia Routtodge, 9 
p.m. on Channel 24.
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bitter dispute 
ington Roma: 
diocese has 1 
woke of an unt 
out protest agt 
dinal O'Boyle, 
diooese.

About 200 p< 
of St. Matthev 
ing masses Su 
nal rose to t) 
Pope Paul VTi 
ning use of ai 
tRris.

The cardina 
challenged on 
of the Pope’s 
area prieBto, h 
toral letter oi 
B enters read li 
ollc churches I

Cardinal Q'E 
the letter at tl 
Matthew’s, an 
apparent emoi
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creases which 
neariy SO per < 
announoed b; 
week.
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